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MENACED BY FIRE
Twenty Firemen Oyercome; 

Five Alarms Turned In; 
Pall of Smoke Covers 
New York City.

SCHOOLSUPT.HOWES 
MAY SEEK PENSION
Has Been Notified Present 

Education Board Cannot 
Renew His Contract.

Alfred F. Howes superintendent 
o f the Outlying school districts of 
Manchester for 18 years has been 
notified by the Town Board of Edu-

New York. May 6— (A P ) — Fire 
raged for hours through the $2,000,- 
000 Cunard Pier in the Hudson river 
at 13th street today and this after
noon, with the pier threatening to 
collapse at any moment, the flames 
were still out o f control and stead
ily spreading to other waterfront 
property.

The fire started early in the morn
ing in rubbish under Pier 54, a steel 
and concrete structure extending 
1,000 feet into the Hudson,

By noon the flames were creeping 
steadily along the creosote soaked 
piling on which the river piers rest 
toward the sister pier at 12th street 
and had advanced through a wall 
o f water to Ignite the two story 
office building on W est street con
necting the piers at 12th and 14th 
streets with the 13th street struc
ture.

F ive Alamos
Five .alarms had been turned in 

and bes’ides dozens of pieces of land 
apparatus five flreboats were pour
ing thousands o f gallons of water 
on the flames from the river.

By noon 19 firemen bad been 
treated for minor injuries at ambul
ance stations set up in the streets 
adjoining the burning pier.

A  20tb fireman was brought out 
unconscious a few  minutes later 
from  the dense cloud o f smoke that 
billowed around the piers. He was 
tpiTATi in an ambulance to a hospi
tal.

Black smoke billowed across the
lower city and out over ^  cation that 1$ cannot renews - his
i.;aking accurate use ot nre ^ n u n g  jxontract after July 15, the close of-

New York Police and Boy Scouti Form Alliance

Boys who are scared o f the com er cop win be no more, if  plans ef'PoU ce Cfenunlsdonw EdwaM P. M id- 
rooney o f New York materialize. The Commissioner la seen here (a t i^ h t ) as he conferred ^ th  Boy Scoute 
from all five boroughs of the metropolis in an effort to form  a pollce-itoy Scout comndttce ^ r  the e v e n t 
ing o f relaUonships between the two organixatlons. As the Mulrooney con-
fw red upon Victor HoUander the highest ranking in Boy Scoutdom— that o f Eagle Scout.

MEANS IS IMPUCATED 
IN UNDY BABY SWINDLE

(U IN E R ’S n m Y  
STA R m irR lIIN ItS

facilities impossible
Traffic Shut Off

Traffic was shut off in a large 
cone surrounding the fire, paralyz
ing the usual activity in the great 
vegetable and meat market district 
in the Washington street section. 
For a time all traffic was halted on 
the new elevated express motor 
highway along the river front but a 
change in wind direction later per
mitted resumption.

The oily smoko cloaked the dis
trict o f the fire In darkness relieved 
only by the ligh t from  the burning 
piles, flames in many Instances 
spouting 50 feet in the air.

The flreboats concentrated their 
eflorts on raising a wall o f water 
between the burning pier and the 
office building at its landward end, 
but .the flames leaped directly 
through the deluge and set Are to 
the connecting structure.

Shortly after noon the smoke be
came so dense the Are department's 
searchlight apparatus, generally 
used for flgbthig flree a t n igh t wae 
called Into play.

SHOOTS WIFE, KM, 
THEN D U S  HIMSELF
Dctpuodeiit Hartford Man 

Attenpb To M vder Wife 
aid Siater-iii-Law.

Hartford, M a y  6. —  (A P )— 
Charles O'Dell, 65. despondent over 
unemployment fo r the past two 
years, this n sming shot and seri
ously wounded his w ife, 25 years 
old, and his sister-in-law and then 
IdDed himself with a .25 calibre 
automatic, in his second floor flat 
at 123 Glendale avenue.

The woundefl, in a serious condi
tion at St. Francis hospital are 
Mrs. Gladys O'Dell, whose maiden 
name was O'Dell and who la the 
niece o f the suldde, and Mrs. Dor
othy O'Dell Fox, 20, slater-ln-law o f 
O'Dell.

Police wrho heard the pistol shots 
and rushed to the scene learned 
that at shortly after 10 a. m., O'Dell 
ealne out o f '*ls bedroom with the 
gun in Ms hand and shot Mrs. Fox 
who was in another sleeping room. 
The latter boards with her husband 
In the O'Dell flat and her husband 
was at work. The bullet entered her 
body under the le ft breast near the 
heart.

O 'Dell then went to the Mtcben 
and shot bis w ife through the side. 
A  moment later a shot In the bath
room meant be had taken his own 
Ufe. the bullet entering the le ft 
itde o f Mr temple and emerging to 
strike the walL

TB EASC B Y B ALANCE

Washington, M ay 6.— (A P )—  
Treasury receipts fo r M ay 4 were 
ttfirrjBnXfS; eacpendltarBS $28,217,- 
628.17; bclaiice |697,906AMA8. 
Customc duties fo r  four d i^  o f 
May $ M «,68 LP$ ,

s -

the school fiscal year. A  rumor 
persisted today that Mr. Howes had 
resigned and would seek a teacher’s 
pension. Mr. Howeis denied this, 
but said that be had received the 
Board o f Education’s notice.

Caimot Bind Town 
Edward J. Murphy, chairman of 

the education board, said that the 
letter bad been sent to Mr, Howes 
several days ago. The reason for 
the notice is that imder the con
solidation act recently approved by 
the voters o f the town the Board of 
Education has no authority to bind 
the town after next fa ll when a new 
Board o f Education w ill be elected. 
Since Mr. Howes’ contract expires 
on July 15 the present Board of 
Education decided to notify him 
that its authority would not extend 
beyond next October so that be 
might be prepared for any develop
ments under consolidation.

M ay Seek Pension 
Previously Mr. Howes was imder 

s  three year contract to the town 
but since the voters have been con
sidering consolidating the schopl 
districts the past few  years the 
education boturd decided to make 
only one year contrEurts so that the 
town would not be botmd if  con
solidation were adopted, Mr. Howes 
who is 68 years o f age btu been 
teaching for 45 years and is eligible 
for a teacher's pension. He has* 
been looking into the advantages o f 
such a pension and has intimated be 
m ight apply fo r one this year. The 
pension bd would receive would be 
based upon Ms average wage over 
the past five years. Since a 15 to 
20 per cent reduction in salaries has 
been decided upon by the Board o f 
Sklucatlon it would be to Mr. Howes' 
advantage to get the pension this 
year.

COMPROMISE BILL 
ONTAX ADOPTED

Sesite Warned B j Sec. M ik  
That the Bw^et Most Be 
Balanced Seen.

Washington, M ay 6.— (A P )—The 
Senate fia n ce  committee today 
adopted a compromise tax MU.

Confronted with a warning from  
Secretary MUIs that It bad dealt a 
disastrous blow to public confidence 
and with word that the President 
was about to issue a statement call
ing the attention o f the country to 
Ms views for a prompt balancing o f 
the budget, the committed accepted 
a comproniLBe program presented by 
the .adininistration.

Calling fo r modification o f the 
Mgh Income rates, it  wss advanced 
by m ils  ,nd  scooted  18 to 4.

The surtsx income rates were 
modified from  a  maximum o f 55 
per cent to 45.

Normal rates o f 4 per cent on the 
lin t  $4,000 income and 8 per cent on 
Income over $4,000 were retained.,

Former Secret Service Man 
Gets $100,000 From So
ciety Woman On Premise 
To Retnm the Child.

WasMngton, M ay 6.— (A P )—  A  
F e d ^  Grand Jui'y today heard 
eviduce on charges that Guton B. 
Meaite received $100,000 on false 
repiwentatlons that he could return 
ths . kidnaped Lindbergh bal^ and 
win ahmiance next Tuesday whether 
an indictment w ill be returned.

WitMn an hour, the Grand Jury 
heard the weird story o f allegations 
that Means received the money 
from  Mrs. Eldward B. McLean, es
tranged w ife of the publisher of the 
Washington Post, but failed''to pro
duce the baby kidnaped March 1.

The witnesses were Mrs. McLean, 
one of her attorneys, Nelson T. 
Hartson, and her butler, Gustave

MELLON PICIIillES 
U.S.FOKBItiroNS

Tels Them Congress Has No 
Easy Task In Raising Over

(Continued on Page Fourteen.)

NURSE MURDERED; 
MANIAC BLAMED

OB Page nevsBX

Body Foond On Lawn In Ex- 
dnsire Section of City; 
Had Been Stransiled.

Toledo, Ohio, M ay 6 —  (A P ) —  
Strangled to death and criminally 
assaulted by an unidentified man, 
the body o f Miss W inifred Rafferty, 
22, dietician at the RoMnwooil hos
pital was found early today in an 
exclusive Toledo residential section.

Police blamed a maniac fo r the 
attack. They said the young worn-, 
an was killed only after a terrific 
struggle. Alm ost all o f b e r> d o tii^  
was tom  from  her body,.the 
were off her coat, and htati': 
bad been hurled several feet .i

The body was found by. l^ifllMrd 
Carr, son o f W . C. Carr, p ro m il^ t 
Toledo bsmker on the front 
Ms father's home, only a sboirt'4||b)- 
tance from  the M ^ ta l.

Miss Rafferty, a member o f the 
Red Cross L ife  Saving Corps ahd of- 
the Toledo Knights o f Coltuhhus 
swimming team was returning to 
the hospital a fter attenfling.a avdm- 
ming Claes when she met her death.

Police said the murder was com
mitted between 10:10 p. m. and 
12:30 a. m. They estimated the 
time from  the fact that a heavy 
rainfall set in at 12:80 and that both 
o f the young woman’s shoes were 
filled with water.

Mrs. W illiam  Greer, mother o f the 
slain g irl said her daughter and 
other uprses bad been annoyed 
numerous times In the same viciM ty 
by a man who gave evidences o f 
weak-mindedness. The police 
searched fo r the molester on each 
previous occaskm but were unable 
to find Mm.

Miss Wanda M iller, the slain g irl’s 
roommate told pMlee a young man 
bad stopped Ifflas R afferty near the 
b o f^ ta l two weeks ago a ^  bad 
made improper advances. The same 
young man bad Insulted the gtrl on 
form er occasions and bad stopped 
both the girls a t another time and 
asked them to accompany Mm, abe 
said. The girls did not know Ms 
name. ...............

The hospital Is in an exclusive 
residential district. N o <me -ln - the 
neighborhood heard a i^  outcry, as 
fa r as pMice could learn.

Death was attributed to strangu
lation by Coroner F . G. K raft.

London, M ay 6.— (A P )—J„ . P. 
Morgan’a four-^ord'serm on: "N ev
er SeUrAmerica Skort," was praa,ch- 
ed again t ^ y  by United S t l ^  
Ambasaador Mellon to a g a th e g ^  
of buikera and businessmen at a 
luncheon in Lc don’s C ity Hall.

"A  great and patriotic American 
who lived much in England and 
loved this country once said to a 
compatriot,  ̂‘N ever sell America 
short,’ ”  said Mr. Mellon. " I  would 
reiterate what Mr. Morgan said 
then, and I  would apply it to Eng
land no less than to my own coun
try.”

"None o f us has any means o f 
knov/lng when or bow we shall 
emerge from  the valley o f depres
sion in wMcb the world is now trav
eling. But I  do know that as in the 
past a day w ill come when we shall 
find ourselves on a more solid eco
nomic foundation and the onward 
iliarch o f progress w ill be resumed.” 

The ambasfuidor said often it is 
difficult to obtain a true picture on 
one side o f the ocean o f what is 
happening on the other.

Trying to Even Budget 
"O ver here,”  he sMd, "you read 

that our Congress is having difficul 
ty balancnig the budgi-  ̂ and one, is 
apt to get an impression that there 
is a lack o f w ill on the part of 
either the Coagre$0 or the country, 
w bereu  the opppsito: la the case. 
The coiffltry has d e td m iii^  the 
government d ia ll net its own house 
M order and that the public creMt 
shall be protected, at: all costs.”

Mr. Ifollon  deolared- the impor
tant thlhg to. .retneiph^r is that 
Cpngresa-ls ST M ng.to levy pver 
buUm dollars in hew taxes and that 
that ill. not an eaty thing for any 
legislative body to do.
' President Hoovm*, he said, "has 
shiown leadersMp o f the Mghest or
der,”  and wbra the fu ll effect of 
the legislation', he has to s s e d  is 
tolt, "banking and business organ- 
lo tion s  w ill be.in  position to take 
advantage o f apy 'improvement in 

genisral situation when 
comes.”

It

SHOUSirS M OTHER IHES

Omaha, Neb.., M ay 6 —  (A P ) —  
Mrs. Alm a Sbouse, 9, mother o f 
Jouett flRbeuse, ebahmaa Natlohal 
Dem ocrats Executive committee, 
died this morning at the home o f 
her daughter Mrs. Sidney Smith. 
Mr. Sbouse was at her bedside.

Mrs. Shouse>bad been in fhiling 
health for sevend years'and crltichl- 
ly  fll fo r the hpit week.

Favorite Sons and Dark 
Horses Mentioned— Nor* 
ris Backs Democrats.

DOUMER FIRED UPON 
BY “WHITE” RUSSIAN

GOVERNOR RECEIVES 
REPORTS ON JAILS

L e f^ t iv e  Committee Sag
ged a Central Prison and 
a Prison Farm.

WasMngton, M ay 6.— (A P ) —
Another parade o f Democratic 
favorite sons and dark horses is be
ginning just'as the Republican stal
warts show notable signs o f con
solidating their position behind 
President Hoover.

A t no previous tiine since the pre- 
convention campaign begin  has 
there been a more varied an4-»B -: 

discussion o f candidates 
aMong the Democrats, or greater 
outward show o f hopefulness among 
the Republicans.
, In both cases the Californian pri

m ary is largrty responsible.
Governor Roosevelt’s defeat there 

Is stimulating both Ms friends and 
Ms enemies to redoubled exertion. 
President Hoover’s unexpectedly 
large vote is greatly encouraging 
Ms supporters.

Acknow l^gm ent by Senator Nor
ris o f Nebraska, last night that h i 
would support a Roosevelt ticket as 
against Hoover was hardly a sur
prise. He deserted the Republicans 
in favor o f Smith in '28.'

Critical n m e
The Democrats have come to a 

critical time. The search for a com
promise candidate is going forward 
with great diligence as the Roose
velt men prepare to fill up the gaps 
and carry-on with more determim^- 
tioa than ever.

Among the favorite sons, the 
present speculation o f the anti- 
Roosevelt leaders centers around 
Governor-Albert C. RitcMe o f Mary
land, EUid form er Ctovemor Harry 
F. Byrd o f Virginia. There is even 
more talk however, o f bringing 
deflmtely into the field some one 
with no delegates now pledged to 
Mm and trying out party opinion. 
There is a revival o f discussion 
about Newton D. Baker, Owen D. 
Young a^id Melvin A : 'traylor.

No A greement
.However notbihg. like an agree

ment is in sight on any one candi
date to oppose Roosevelt. Gamer's 
friends seem to have little hope of 
nominating Mm, d e ^ te  CJalifomia. 
Few responsible leaders believed 
A lfred E. Smith can repeat.

While California was giving Gar
ner its 44, and thus making Mm a 
real ^ictor in toe convention with 
an assurance o f nearly 100 votes, 
fiouto Dakoto and Alabama were 
presenting Roosevelt with another 
34 bringing his total to 813 exclu
sive o f the Mg disputed ddegations 
from  New York and Pennsylvania. 
This total the Roosevelt people hope 
to  double within the. next month.

The Republican returns from  Cali- 
fom la caused almost as much sur
prise In WasMngton as toe Demo
cratic. HoCiver was unopposed in toe 
primary, yet he poked well over 
half a milUon, and more than Roose
velt, Gamer and Smith.comblred.

Hartford, May 6—  (A P ) — A  re
port from  toe legislative commis
sion on jails urging toe establish
ment of a central ja il farm  and 
other changes in the Connecticut 
pemd system was before Governor 
W. L. Cross today for presentation 
to toe 1933 General Assembly.

The commission, headed by Prof. 
Jerome Davis o f Yale Divinity 
School, asserted after a year’s sur
vey that toe county jails are for toe 
most part unsanitary and inade
quate for toe welfare o f prisoners.

It  recommended that they be 
used solely to house persons await
ing trial, that women prisoners be 
sent to toe State Farm at Eqst 
Lyme, and that a farm  tor men 
prisoners be purchased. In addition, 
it urged toe extension o f toe proba
tion system and greater use o f 
bonds to lower toe number o f per
sons actually held in ja il. \ 

Separate Beporto
’The report did not mention q>ecl- 

fle county jMls, a thorough survey 
o f wMch was made by Paul W . Gar
rett, form er secretaty o f toe Na
tional Society o f Penal Information. 
It  indicated separate reports had 
b f«n  given the county sheriffs, who 
the commisiiton said, had been 
lOuddus to cooperate in lm provii)g 
ccMedltlbns.

A  central ja il farm  was held to be 
more economic^ in operation and 
far more beneficial to toe prisoners, 
who would be given outdoor work. 
The commission also said establieh* 
ment o f toe farm  would be cheaper 
than constructing new county jidls, 
which it declared soon woiud be 
necessiuy.

Suggesto Central Jail
"States which have established a 

centred jail,”  the commission said, 
“have found toe savings to  be large. 
In Indiana for instance, the State 
farm has been run at a profit dur
ing some years.

"Because o f its small area, Con
necticut is peculiarly well fitted for 
a central ja il farm. It  would be 
comparatively easy to bring sen
tenced men by automobile to a  cen
tral institution from toe most re
mote sections.”

Discussing present ja il conditions, 
toe comiMssion reported sick 
prisoners are not segregated, that 
diet in many cases is monotonous; 
that little if any provision is made 
for exercise.

/
Coast Guard Saves Crew

New  York, Miay 6.— (iU »)—T ^ f e r  the exploMon, the Seneca sank
schooner Herbert Parker'of Glou
cester, Msss., a fishing IxMit bouild 
to New TpA  wrltb' a load of cod̂  
!flsh, was butned and safik off 'tjto 
.New Jetssjr - cedst' todaY.. Msitibefii 
cf the crew trfu^firdd s a f^  
;to toe, Coast Guard cotter RMlance, 
.vtotto' wiur j sUiDding V Itŷ^

T ^  Cbiht/Gjiiard: cutter 8 « f i ^  
Joined the'ltella iiee a t the ^scene 
tooMTy b'Tdte'toe'gilidlMe 
the bamMg schooner encoded. A ft-

the wreek^^wlto gunfire
"SchoOnsx'a 'gas ’ ’ took exploded, 

oon^pletely gutting vessisl, which 
sms buiMng^fmiraMy,” toe Seneca 
nuttoisd Obust. Chiard bpadquartets.

"As'veisM'was Menace to navlga- 
tlbp; UMb.wfus itonlr by Seneca’s gun- 
rUte. RelSanoe taking drew to New 
'York. S(tnRm.to stmsling bg, clear- 
îng 'up .wreckage, ccmaisting ot fuel 

'tanks.' mastii.'etc.” '
' ' Yha'sduxii&ir'was stmk about‘60 
ni]ea>sast of BatMHdt M et

COL. OSBORN DEAD; 
EDITOR 50 YEARS

Head of the New Haves Jev- 
nal-Conrier Passes Awaf 
After Long Hfaiess.

New Haven, Conn., M ay 6.— 
(A P )—Coloner Norris Galpln Os- 
bom, 74, whose work during toe 
last 50 years as editor in cMef of 
the New Hav Register and later 
o f toe New Haven Journal-Courier, 
placed Mm forem ost in the ranks o f 
Connecticut newspapermen, died to
day after a long illness.

For nearly a quarter o f a century 
be contributed a weekly column to 
toe N ew  Yoric Sunday Herald under 
the nom de plume o f "TrumbuIL”  
His column, wMc' he started at toe 
close o f toe Nineteenth (Century tm> 
der the Bennetts, became widely 
known fo r Its Incisive comment oh 
(tonnecticut politics and govern
mental affairs.

Colonel Osborn, known to Ms 
friends as “Nod,”  became editor-ln- 
cMef ot the Journal-Courier in 190T 
when a group o f Ms friends nnd 
classmates at Yale re-financed toe 
paper, one o f to e  olfiest dailies in 
toe countzy. Prevlqusly he had serv
ed as edltor-in-cMef o f the Regivto'' 
wMch was owned by Ms father, 
M inott Augur Osborn.

Frlehd o f devehuid
As a  newspaperman and a mem

ber o f the state prison directorate, 
Coione< Osborn developed a vanety 
o f contacts.. He was an intimate 
frlen<  ̂ o f Prenldent Grover Cleve
land and fraquentty' was Ms guest 
at the W Mte HonOe.

He developed m, close rslattooshlp 
with Gerald Chapman, vdiile the

(< '

TWO OTHERS HURT 
BY THE ASSASSIN

• <&

PA U L. D O U M E Pt.

SEEK NO P A I M  
INIIASSIECASE

DarroW Advises Foir Te 
Give Up Efforis At This

Honolulu, May 6.— CAP)—Lieut. 
Thomas H. Massie, Ms socially 
prominent mother-in-law. Mrs. 
(^ranville Fbrtescue and two Navy 
men, may not seek a pardon for 
their conviction of noanslaughter in 
the slajrlDg o f an Hawailsm.

'The sentence of each, 10 years at 
hard labor, was commuted t one 
hour by Governor Lawrence M. 
Judd of Hawaii. 'They served that In 
custody o f the territorial Mgh sher
iff and were not at any time con
fined in prison. Then came toe an
nouncement a fu ll potdon would be 
sought for toe four who were tried 
fo r lynching a native who allegedly 
haid confessed participation ih a 
criminal attack on toe naval offi
cer’s wife, Mrs. Thalia Maasle.

Indications were today that upon 
the advice of CTUrfence Da trow, 
their Eidviser and defender, they 
would diiscontinue the' efforts to 
obtain a pardon.

Darrow denied he had ever uked 
Governor Judd to piudon toe con
victed quartet, explaining that 
newspapermen had " roisunderatood” 
a atatement in which he said "they 
ought to have a full pardon.”  

Harrow's Advice
Minimizing the im por^nce of a 

pardon, Darrow advised them late 
last night to let the matter drop. 
He. told them to accept Governor 
Judd’s commutation o f sentence, 
without seeking further relief at 
this time. He suggested toe restora
tion o f their cltlzensMp rights— 
rights which they did not regain by 
toe commutation—be taken up 
later.

Although indicating that Massie, 
Mrs, Fortescue and toe two Navy 
enlisted men, L  J. Lord^'and Albert 
O. Jones, were anxlotls to be par- 

he also indicated that they 
would be gidded by wMit he said.

’The veteran' defender 
had asked Ctovernor Jiidd tor a par
don after toe local newspepen, at
tributing to Darrow a statement 
that he had asked for a pardon, 
pripted at toe same time' a state
ment by Governor Judd that toe 
at|prney'bad merely discussed toe 
poasiMUty o f one.

C o r i^  statement
"The governor's statement la cor

rect,”  Darrow said.
WMIe saying he was inclined to 

perm it toe m atter to,driq>. fk® UW" 
cago criminal lawyer; had made an 
appointment with Governor Judd 
fo r Saturday to discuss toe subject 
farther, , . ,

The governor was emphatic yes
terday In sajring he did all that Was 

o f Mm in granting the com- 
mutetion and in edenying. Darrowfa 
implication that conmfutetlbn had 
been fbreed on toe dsfsudants when 
toey were seeking a pardon.

As toe matter now steads,. Maa- 
aie and Ms assodatea have loirt 
their righ t to vote to-hold'Cfllce 
!n Haxrali. Their stetoa o titilie 'to e

.. i

U)

Man TeUs Police He Had 
Come To Paris Especiafly 
To Commit the Crime; 
Says Revenge Was the 
Motive— President Straefc 
By Two Ballets In Head 
and Shoulder— His Condi
tion Critical.

aotiyi..-arM 'reyenge for toe French 
e fu ^  to intervene ,in  Russia

Paris, May 6— (A.P) — President 
Paul Doumer, 74-year-old head o f 
toe French Republic, waa critically 
wounded today by an assassin iden
tified as a “WMte”  Russian.

Two blood, tranafusiona and a 
trepaning operation were performed 
Immedlatdy and the doctors held 
nqt some hop^ that the President 
might recoveiv

The police hammered at toe 
assassin until toey learned toat> his 
name is Paul Gouguloff, that he had 
come here from Monauxt especially 
to commit tola crime smd that bis 
mo 
refi
g a in s t Che Bohlhevikl.

TMa evening toe m inistry o f the 
interior issued tMs statement: 

“Today at three o ’clock Prealdsnf 
Doumer, during a visit to an eatol* 
bitlon by war veteran writers, wae 
the victim  o f an attem pt on Ms Bfe 
by a Russian anarcMst who appeara 
to be not in full possession p f his 
faculties.

“The president was struck, by 
bullet in toe head and another In the 
shoulder which caused a flesh, 
wound. He was taken to  BeauJ|oa 
hospital whera he received the at
tentive care o f leading surgeons.”

E AR LY  B U L U m N S
Paris, May 6.— (A P )— President 

Paul Doumer, wMte bearded 74-vear 
old head o f toe French RepubHe. 
was shot three times today by M  
Eisaaaaln as be opened an exMMtipo 
o f hooka by war veterans.

He bad come from the Elysee 
Palace With Claude Farriere, the 
noted author. Together they en
tered toe grand ban o f toe Baron 
de RotbacMld Foundation near the 
palace.

Farrere walked with Mm up tbp 
grand staircase where the President 
paused to sign a copy o f a boMc by: 
a contemporary author.

Then be moved over to a table 
and stood talking with Fanrere and- 
Madame Farrere.

Suddenly a man sprsing forwarg, 
leveled a pistol at the PresitSsut and 
fired five times. -

M. Doumer’s knees cnmqded. Be> 
MHte to toe floor. There Were buL 
eta in toe front o f the bead, in th# 
head behind toe ear and in the chest. 

Farrere sprang fqrward.
The assassin’s pistol was still 

smoking in bis band.
He rsJaed it'and fired twice.

Farrere 8bet
Farrere stopped with a .bullet 1$ 

toe arm but lunged forwanl agtan 
and grappled wiut the man. ■

Paul Gulchard, director o f the 
Paris police, ran forward.

The assassin fired again. Thp 
bullet struck GMchard in toe atm.

By this time a dozen police sur:. 
rounded toe man and a crowd gatii- . 
ered about them.

As the crowd grew  it became a$ 
infuriated mob. T h e  police had tlte  
greatest difficu lty protecting toeid 
prisoner- <

At last they got him away.
A t police headquarters they identl> 

fled Mxh as Paul (Jongiiloff, a  Rus
sian physician. '

Motive fe r Deed
’They had no idea of. Ms / motive,-* 

but someone beard Mm shout as he 
fired: /

’’Die fo r toe fatheriaikL”  
MeaawMie. back in  the. exhibltioB 

room, Farrere and o toen  h in t otnu-- 
the Presldeni, ' *

He already was n e ^ ’ .Meo6<> 
sclous, but he mumbled a  Csw 
coherent words ss they H ftM  htiau 
p t e ^  Mm on a  atretdier-'and-uasM 
ried Mm to toe BeauJoB h(NqilH>

The doctors there .perfperobd, 
operation immediatety ‘sad 
was a blood tranaCnakA 

Itwas tmpooMHe at thiff I 
toe devehmmsDte to fUk >i 
facte sfrislgbt,, Imt 4t(on u 
pofte ̂  Ptea 
be .was flyings ̂
Were not so 
thought St 

O n a o fto ea  
sald/he hdd:

>1

e ■
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HALF EIISDANCEPROFITS 
I FOR THE JONJESS HERE
I Affair At Collcire Inn To- 

niglit Promises To Boost Lo
cal Unemployment Fund.
A  la rfe  number o f E llu  and their 

friends are expected to attend the 
M-Centennlal charity dance at C<d- 
lege Tmi, Bolton, given tonight under 
the auspices o f Rockville Lodge. 
Joseph A . Durkin o f Manchester la 
r^̂î r̂|1rlsll o f the general committee. 
Other members o f the committee 
are, Joseph A. Farr o f Manchester, 
Louis Chapman and Clarence Mc- 

' earthy o f Rockville, Michael Rob- 
erts o f Stafford and John Shean o f 

; Warehouse Point.
The proceeds are to be given to 

■ charity and one-half o f this amount 
j will be turned over to the unemploy

ment ftmd o f Manchester.
Bill Taslllo’s orchestra will fur- 

. T<i"h a special program o f dance mu- 
R sic and the gathering will Include 
 ̂ viivu from  many parts o f the state 
 ̂ and their friends. It is expected the

purposes o f the affair win bring to 
Bedton one o f the largest dance ^ th - 
erlngs in this section in years under 
the auspices o f the Elks.

In selecting the CoUege Inn Ban- 
room, consideration was given to out 
o f town members in the central and 
eastern part o f the state. There 
him been a large advance sale o f 
tickets.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Frank Happeny of 26 Birch street 

and Miss Catherine roster o f 188 
South Main street were admitted
yesterday. ^

John Pracchia o f Bolton was dis
charged yesterday.

All clinic cases were discharged 
this morning. Adam Backus o f 
Broad Brook; Edith Elliott o f 182 
BisseU street and Margaret RobShaw 
o f 16 Huntington street were dis
charged today. ^

Miss Helen Kaxmerchyk o f 115 
Walnut street was admitted today.

It is estimated thrt there are 
about 856,180 female students in 
colleges and universities o f the 
United States.

7̂
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Saturday

Dress
Coats
Women’s and 
Misses’ Sizes.

Black and Navy.
Shown for First 

Time

Washable 
Dresses for 

M other!

If she is one at 
those h a p p y  
young Mothers, 
who still look in 
their ''teens” , she 
will Uke one o f 
the new Sports 

model WaMi Dresses, or a 
stylish Instep-length Mount 
Vernon Frock for party 
wear.

$1. “ $2.95

Suits
Choice o f Suits.
Formey Values 

to $17.95

Tomorrow

I f she is a Mother 
in the prime of 
iife, she will find 
real delight in 
one o f our Ma
tron’s Style Wash 
Dresses, that are 

fasnioned to fit her figure 
and- her personal fancies o f 
Fashion. ^

$ l . - $ 2.95

SHIFT TO BRHX, PROCEED 
W m iP .0.F00NDATI0N

Non-arrival o f the stone for the 
Federal'building at the Center is not 
holcUng up the work as expected. 
Connecticut roughfaced brick has 
been substituted for the foundation 
and already the wall is up about four 
feet on the east, south and west sides 
o f the building. The structural steel 
for the building has been tested at 
the yards o f the New York contract
ors who have been awarded this part 
o f the work. Arrangements have 
been made for the shipping o f the 
steel to Manchester by railroad.

Personal Notices
CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank our friends apd 
nelahbors for kindness shown to us 
at the time of the death of our wife 
and mother. We would especially 
thank the shopmates at Cheney 
Bros., Rogers Paper Manufacturing 
Company, Ladles Aid Society of Con
cordia Lutheran church, Hlldegrade 
Lodge and all others who sent 
dowers or messages of sympathy.

WILLIAM PRIESS AND FAMILY.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Harry D. Edwards 
Jesss H. Edwards, Associated 

Press operator for the Manchester 
Evening Herald, today received 
word o f the death o f his fsther, 
Harry D. EMwards, 77, at his home 
in Ventno^, N. J., at 5:20 this 
morning following a shock suffered 
last Friday. Jesse Edwards and his 
mother, Mrs. Jennie B. Edwards, 
are the only surviving members o f 
the immediate family. Another son, 
Howard C - died last November.

FUNERALS

Mrs. Miiiiile Piiess
The funeral o f Mrs. Minnie Prlcss 

o f 168 Benton street was Icu-gely 
attended at her home this after
noon. Rev. H. O. Weber officiated 
and burial was in the East ceme
tery. The bearers were Sidney Car
ter, Charles Menke, Ronald Rauten- 
berg, Volmer Thom felt, Edward 
Torkshot and Carl Custer.

THE SM ART SHOP
State Theater Building

PORCH FROCKS
Linen—Pique—^Lawn

ASSORTED COLORS 
Values from  $1.00 to $1.95

SPECIAL AT 5 9c SIZES 14-52
A  Value Our Buyer Obtained In New York F «  This 

Evm t.

advertibbmsnt ADVBRTlBiaiEN T

Oh, Love beyond all measuring!
Oh, faith forever treasuring!
The secret, splendid vision

And hope fmrever new;
Oh, deep abiding mother love .

That lasts beyond all other love. 
And never doubts some Joyous day

Its dreams are coming true.
—Anon.

Phone 8072, The New Model 
Laundry, and send the. heavy win
ter blankets that really must be 
thoroughly washed before they are 
stored away. See for yourself the 
wonderful results.

To clsaa silver easily and quickly. 
Simply fill an alnmnlnum pot with 
a Bolutlan o f hot water and borax, 
one tableqwon of,pu re borax to 
every quart o f hot water. It is bet
ter to clean only a  few  pieces' of 
sil'ver at a time by placing them in. 
the solution and let reihain for a  
few  Do not boil. W atch the
tarnish vanish.

I f you are tired o f the dirt and 
grime o f winter and the discourag
ing o f depression, make a new 
beginning with a bright and cheer
ful home. A  little paint will give it 
a new perstmality. Stiect just the 
right txAat from  Olson’s Paint Shop.

’The delightful days o f spring and 
early summer conqiire to k e ^  us 
out-of-doors and so it is nsesaaary 
to plan meals which are easy to 
prepare or which may ba inopared- 
early to the day. Jellied meats tot 
the inain dish are ideal for this. 
They are satisfying and may be 
placed to the refrigerator early to 
the day.

For Mother’s *Day, Marlow’s are 
offering a large and varied assort
ment o f very attractive house 
dresses, size 14 to 52, at from  50c to 
$1.00 each.

The Mary Elizabeth Beauty Nook 
^to the Rubinow building are again 

offering as a special feature for 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
o f next week, t h ^  regular services 
for $1.00.,

Jellied fjtm h ^
1 cup cooked lamb ^
1 cup cold water ^
8 cups hot stock 
1 large orange 
1-4 cup diced bucumber 
t taUespoons gelatin 
1 teaspoon salt 
Paprika
8 slices idneapple, diced 
1-2 cup fruit Juices 
1-4 cup mild vto^rar.
Soak the gelatin to cold water for 

live minutes and then diaaolve in the 
hot meat stock. Add the orange 
Juice. Pour some o f the gelatine in
to a  ring mold which haa been dip
ped to cold water. Divide the 
orange in sectiona and arrange to 
the bottom of the ring mold. When 
it begins to harden, add the meat, 
cucumbers, diced {fineiqq>le and sea- 
sootoga to the gelatin mixture. Put 
into the mold, chUl and then serve 
on a platter gamisl^ed with curly 
endive.

Giving Mother a gift on her day 
is a  charming custom. Some gift 
suggestions from Hale’s: Humming 
Bird hose at $1.00, silk scarves at 
$1.00, handbags in newest and 
smarteat styles, $2.98, and a very 
exeeUent and attractive assortment 
o f Left’s candy. A t the stationery 
department, you may select an ap
propriate card for her from 5c to 
15c.

If she is a Mother 
whose hair has 
turned to silver 
and her smile to 
gold —  buy her 
one o f our Ellder- 
ly W o m e n ’ s 

Washable Dresses, styled 
and sized especially for 
Mothers who are also, "Gran
nies” .

$1. ‘”$2.95

\ ▼
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OFALLAdES
Appreciate Flowers

THE3RE is no g ift so invariably;.
^rtain  o f warm welcome by 

women o f all ages as flowers. That’s 
your cue for a Mother’s Day g ift  
With the trend o f lower costs a gor
geous selection at the price you wish 
to spend.

4

M IL IK O W S K I
THE FLORIST

Ordarg entrusted to ns win convey the fun sfctiinent that 
tospired them.

DIAL6029
Hotel Sheridan Building

mit
HARTFORD

h £ C o
Saturdaylr

Buys
A Wonderful New

*15 COAT
• A  Special Purchase.
•Save $7.10 on Your Coat.
•  Popular Beige and Blue Polo Coats.
•New Untrimmed, Navy Dress Coats.
•Sizes 14 to 44 for Miss and Matron.

Better come early Saturday . . .  we don’t exjiect coats 
which are such wonderful values to be here long. Polo Coats, 
perfectly stunning with large stitched collars and enffs . . . 
Dress Coats with detailed cuffs, stitched collars, printed silk 
scarves. Rayon crepe and taffeta lined. The most popular 
models o f the season for both miss and matron. I f you need 
a coat, don’t miss this event.

—or a
Beautiful $ 15

DRESS
Featuring Extra Sizes for Women Who 

Wear Sizes 40 to 60 and 42^  to 52%

A Manufacturer Makes Unusual Concessions, 
Save $7.10 on Your Dress

We know that women who wear EXTRA size dresses have 
been waiting for a sale like this. We scoured the market and 
only after much effort and co-operation from  the manofacturer 
could we secure these dresses. W ondeifal in fit, latest in fu h - 
ion, brand new . . .  and new SHEERS. GEORGETTES. PBINT" 
ED SILKS. PLAIN CREPES in plain shades, prints, navy and 
black. A  perfectly wonderful yariety fo r  sdection.

*1110(0 FIXK)R

• PROF. TDUMEY DIES
New Haven, May 6.— (A P )— 

James Tourney, professor and for
mer dean at Tale School o f 
Forestry, died today.

A  member o f the faculty stoce 
the school’s fotmdation in 1900, he 
served ss director from 1911 to 
1922. to  that year, however, he gave 
up the administrative position to 
devote all his time to teaching and 
reseandL

Henry S. Graves, first dean at 
the scbM l, who entered government 
work and brought about^ Tourney’s 
appointment as director, succeeded 
bim to charge o f the schooL

Tourney retained his chair as 
Morris K. Jesup professor o f sil-vi- 
culture, which he held since it was 
established in 1909.

An Eos^ish telephone subscriber 
can communicate with 95 per cent 
of the world’s telephone users.

Brownbilt Shoe 
St(Hre

8Z5 Mala St.

Shoes for Mother
Mother—now that toe fam ily 

tooonse isn’ t what it used to be— 
spends six to  eight hours s  day 
on her feet— Â pair o f Brownbilt 
Tresdstraig^t Shoes wiH keep 
her feet young.

Black Kid, 1 Strap 
Pump

Black or brown tie, sizes S to 9.
s r “. “ ‘ * ‘ “ $ 5.o o

W m noi who are am toelr feet 
a let, knew toe eoasfert at Tread- 
stn lgh t shees.

Black S jd , 1 Strap
for com fort

$1.95
The New Brownbilt 

Ideal Arch Shoe

Black *ne. Brown Tie. Black Kid, 
1 8t ( ^  AH sines. •Q r Q C  
N ew .................  • O sO M

RBMSBIBBR MOTTHER ON 
MOTHER’S DAT. ,

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Camp, Royal Neigh

bors, will have a card party Mon
day evening at 8:15 at the home o f 
Mrs. Joseph HoUand, 898 Hartford 
road. Setback will be played, w ith 
six prizes for the 'Winners. Sand
wiches and coffee will be served. 
The social .committee which is com
posed o f the following members 
will be to charge; Mrs. Margaret 
Shea, Mrs. Agnes Messier, Mis. 
John Anderson, Mrs. Alice Coleman.

The number o f men employed to 
the road work at Buckland was 
largely increased today. A  power 
drill and dynamite were being used 
to break up the ledge that extends 
from  Bucklano street about fih:y 
feet west. This is being brought to 
a level on Tolland ’Turpplke making 
necessary a cut o f nine feet ten 
Inches at its highest point for forty 
fee t It is the intention at the State 
Highway department to cut away 
this ledge to the intersection of 
Tolland Turnpike and Adams street 
Representatives o f Manchester 
Water Co., were <m the scene this 
morning. It will be necessary for 
the company to remove its small 
water mains and lay new ones at a 
much lower depth.

The Hartford House Wrecking 
Co., which has the contract to de
molish the grain storehouse on Cen
ter street the so-called Gorman 
brick building on Charter Oak 
street and the coal pocket trestle 
west o f the land o f the Manchester 
Lumber Company, has completed 
the wrecking o f the storehouse and 
removal o f the lumber and bricks. 
Its crew tjday started remo'ving 
bricks and lumber at the Charter 
Oak street building. The last Job 
to be taken up will be the wrecking 
o f the trestle. The lumber and tim
bers there are exceptionally heavy 
and it will require more time and 
men to take the structure apart 
than in the case o f the other two 
buildings.

Town Clerk Samuel Turktogton 
this morning received a telegram in
form ing Hm o f the death o f Mrs. 
Carleton Bell o f Kingston, OnL, last 
evening after a short llineas with 
influenza. Mr. Bell is a  friend of 
Mr. ’Turktogton, and he and Mrs. 
Bell have entertained Mr. Turking- 
too and other Manchester men, in
cluding Joseph AIMston, George H. 
Howe and John G. Pentland, who 
have accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Turktogton on fishing and hunting 
trips to Canada. On receipt o f the 
telegram, Mr. and Mrs. 'Turklngton 
at once started by automobile for 
KtogstoiL The funeral will be- hel-4 

. Saturday afternoon.

The Manchester police received 
their sen d -m on t^  pay checks yes
terday. They would have received 
their pay on ’Tuesday but for the 
delay checking up the receipts 
of the tax collector. Checks have 
also been received by many firms 
and persons the last two days fdr 
bills previously approved for pay
ment by the Selectmen.

Miss Vivian Barto of Oak street 
entertained about twenty o f her 
High School classmates at a party 
at her home last night. Refresh
ments were served and games and 
dantdiig were enjoyed.

Albert Lennon, 44, of 30 Bank 
street was arrested by Lieut Wil
liam Barron at 9:15 this morning 
for assault on his 'wife, Helen, and 
son early this morning. During the 
domestic disturbance the accused 
struck his son and broke several 
dishes. Lennon will ^ p ea r in court 
tomorrow fbr breach of the peace 
and assault.

Clan McLean, O. S. C. has receiv
ed an invitation from Clan Gordon 
o f Hartford to attend a social meet
ing and gathering o f the clans at 
their ban on Ann street, Hartford, 
Monday evening. Clansmen who 
plan to go should leave the Center 
* t  7:30 that night.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, pastor o f SL 
Mary's Episcopal church, will be 
nominated as one o f the deputies 'to 
the synod o f the first province at the 
amiiiai convention o f the Episcopal 
Diocese o f Connecticut, to be held 
at Christ Church, Stratford, on May 
17 and 18.

iiflklittid > §ciiooii wuicfc 'j>9MpDVi(l 
consid^«lito '^blazttoff ^ —  
ledges, h ie  now been 
it gives ths chlM rai me iH ge-^ • 
pl^nSTo^d as any otb^ .4 li^ iiet to 
town. The witfk was t h r o a t
^ a h » the ways and means eom - 
inittee o f the Paeent-'Ceaeheto Aaeo- 
ciation, the dooation o f, M i^  
horses..by ro d e n ts  o f the ^SijQlbt, 
and the unemployed.  ̂ '

C. B. Ellsworth (ff MSrldeF efareet, 
who each year spends hts'W tot(^ 'to 
Morlda, retuimed hom o tost 
A ^ r  unpcMildng and getfing 'sittlM , 
he went to the ’ToWa Cafttk’a^ffflca 
and took out his fishing lUSeaai for 
1932. Mr. EUsworth is n in e ty ^ s , 
the second oldest man to td^^ '̂  to 
hold a fishing license: the other h e- 
ing John Allen o f Hudson stotot, 
who is ntoety^^d. They '  are 
planning a fishing barty 'foj|^th4rr

Today being the first Friday 'at 
the month, masses ht St. Jaiaiis’s 
R. C. church at 5:80, 7KW and 7140 
o’clbck w ere largely attended as 
were also the -masses at-- ^St. 
Bridget’s church. .

James W. Foley, proprietor at 
Foley’s  Ehqpress and the City ’Taxi, 
has return^ to his work after be
ing confined to Ids hohie for the 
last tw o dajrs with aa attack o f 
indigestion.

PARENTS BOTH BUND, 
THEIR DAUCirrER DIES

New Britain, May 6.— (A P )—toto 
the home o f Mr. and Arthur
Sullivan, both o f whom axa blind, 
tragedy reached today. Their aen n  
months old daughter, Dorothy 
Agnes, died at New Britain gimetm 
hospit^ a few  minutes after t l ^  
had made a hiurled trip to h v  
side. .

Although.the psrente are ^  
prived of^their right, thrir Urea 
since the birth o f the child, whose 
eyes were normal, have bera filled 
with happiness. Today their lieairte 
are g rip p ^  by grief.

Mr.. SuUi'van is widely, knowh .1 to  
the state as a corresptmdeat fiMr: a 
Sunday newspaper published - to 
Bridgeport Before her mM Tiige 
Mrs. Sullivan was Ifiss AgsKs W all 
o f Hartford and was employed.as a ' 
typist by the State Boatfi o f .Edn- 
catlon for the blind. She Is an ac
complished pianist The child sraa 
tfticpn to the hospital last night a ft
er a doctor bad discovered tbat she 
was siftering from, a . heart afflic
tion.

IS 100 t e a b s  old
New Haven, May .6.— (AP)-r-M rs. 

Mary R. Spencer, who came to thri 
United S t^es from  Ireland to. 1$36 
on a windjammer that ; xequiz^ 
several weeks lor  the trip, celebrat
ed her 100th birthday anniversary 
3resterday.

Eight o f her children. incKidtog 
John R. Spencer o f Sooth Norwalk 
were here for the celebration.

Mrs. Spencer li'ved to Albany, N.. 
Y „ until her m a rria # e^  tha- late 
John Ri Spencer: when ihdy tooved 
to Seymour. She came to New Ha
ven a few  3pears aga

M I N S T R E L  
a n d  D i m c a

TONIGHT
Hollister Street Sdiod
Married Couples’ 

Qub
2nd CoosLcgational Chnreli 

Chorus 20 Male V o im  
BILL DILLON, Director 

’Nuff sed
CHareape Wood, FlaalBt.

M ert StevensoB, toterloeatar. 
End Men: BID DUkHi, Andy A n #  
erson, Roger Winton, Walter 
Henry.

Buddy Boilst’s (kcheotn
Admission 35c, 

Children Under 14, 25c.

TONIGHT
and

SA'TURDAY STATE
A boilier of Amertani
famous coach— discovers that the 
only quitter on his team is Ms son! 
He loses a chainpimiship, but he 
makes a man!

JACK HOLT
in “MAKER OF MEN”

With

Joan Marsh—^Richard Crom w ^
CO-PXATtJRE:

MARIAN 
MARSH

In

“‘‘Beauty and 
the Boss”
The amusing story o f a 

little church mouse who 
went to wo A  on a big
cheese!

With
WILLIAM WARREN

COMmd^^fl^AT

lea’s ' M o s t . -I fe t w W .V

'I .

aT
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EmnctM  Town Meeting 
Thwo were about three hundred

oltlsene present a t the town meet 
' Ihf In the Islington Town Hall on 
' Tuesday n ight Representative

Morton Thompson presided 
The first matter to be brought up 

regarding the elimination in
• whole or in part of the electric 
.lights. First Selectman Felber 
atated'tfiere were 96 lights in the

j town wmch cost 61824 or |19  a year 
, for a 60 mandle power light. It was 

T brought out that the town had no 
contract with the Lighting com- 

«nany.
s « Mr. Ahem of the Ughting Com- 

ptny was present and stated that 
m e Company would be glad to make 

s-n survey of the town and arrange*
T AMnts could be made for a circular 

rates similar to Rockville. f • After much discussion and on mo- 
-tlon of Percy B. Ainsworth a com
mittee was appointed to look into 
the matter, as follows: Walter H.

!. SMnner, Joseph Lavitt, Carl O. 
Grtirlng, Leon Dobkin, Tom F. 

.Cawley. This committee will co- 
-operate -with the Board of Select- 

r men, Henry Felber, B. Foster Hyde 
and B ern a l A. Kelley.

On the question of lowering sal 
aries. of school teachers there ap
pear^  to be a misunderstanding 
Mr. Lavitt stated at a town meeting

• held in February the citizens favored 
' a  cut’ of 10 per cent. He claimed

the school committee only made a 
five per cent cut at a meeting due 
to the fact that the musical super
visor had resigned. Lavitt thought 
the school committee should recon
sider and cut the pay 10 per cent. 
No vote was taken on the salaries 
question.

Supervisor of the Ellington 
Schools stated that Ellington teach
ers are getting 61200 and 61300 
wh^re in other places teachers are 
getting 62000.

Emblem C3ub Banquet 
At a meeting of the Rockville 

Emblem Club Wednesday afternoon 
final pleas were made for the In- 
stallaUon and banquet to be held 
next Wednesday. Installation takes 
place at 4 p. m., with Supreme 
President Mrs. Bernard McHugh of 
Watertown, Mass., and suite in
Ch&T̂ 6e

The banquet will take place in 
the evening at 7:30. After the dinner 
there will be a social time at the 
Elks home to which the members 
of the Rockville Lodge of Elks are 
Invited. Cards will be played, with 
prizes. Guests will be present from 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New 
Hampshire and this state.

Friendly Class Banquet 
The 26th anniversary banquet of 

■ the Friendly Class of Union Congre
gational church was held in the so- 

’ cial rooms on Wednesday evening, 
with 125 members and guests in at
tendance. A turkey dinner was 
served by the Ladies’ Aid Society of 
the chiu-ch.

'The dining room was decorated 
with pink and blue streamers, 
Japanese lanterns, Easter lilies and 

 ̂ other.bush flowers. h -,. After an invocation by Rev. 
Charles P, Redfield, there was a 
period of silent prayer for de
ceased members. Luther H. Fuller, 
for more than sixty years connected 
with Union Church, acted as master 
of ceremonies.

'The address of the evening was 
given by Dr, Henry Luce of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, who 
spoke on "China." He was a mis
sionary in China for more than 
thirty years. 'There was an inter- 
estii^  program of music and read
ings.

Suspect Brought Here 
One of three men suspected of 

several thefts in this vlcmity was 
picked up in Detroit last week by 
police. State Policeman Thomas 
Abbotts of the Stafford State Police 
Barracks was assigned to bring 
him back. The accused is John 
Weinoski, 20, and be was presented 
before the Ellington Justice Court 
charged with breaking and entering 
a cottage at Snipsic Lake. Justice 
Theodore Palmer bound him over to 
the June term of the Tolland County 
Superior Court under bonds of 
1 8 ,^  which he was unable to fur
nish, One man was bound over in 
the case a few weeks ago and a 
third man is still being sought.

Given Bridal Shower 
Mrs, Catherine Cody of 17 Law

rence street, telephone operator at 
the Rockville exchange, who is to 
be married to Richard E, Coughlin 
of Providence on May 23, was given 
a  pleasant surprise the operators 
and office force Tuesday night. She 
was presented with a table lamp.

.The program of the evening in
cluded games and musical numbers, 
Prlees were awarded Mrs, Cody, 
Miss Devlin and Miss Lucile Brig
ham, Those attending the party 
were; Mrs, John Fituerald, Mies 
Rose and Mildred Jelinek, Miss 
Mary Conway, Miss Lucile Devlin, 
Miss Lucile Brigham, Miss Mariorie 
Mann, Miss Gertrude Ludwig, Miss 
Mary Wendhiser and Mrs, Catherine 
Cody,

More Dogs Licensed 
According to a report from the 

office of the Town Clerk on Thurs
day it was found that there were 
more dogs registered up to May 1 
than last year, 608 licenses were 
issued last year and this year 617. 
Lagt year there‘were eight kennel 
licenses and this year only three, 
•isee  Monday 10 more dogs have 
been licensed, making the total 
BOW 637.

To Address Conference 
Rev, George 8, Brookes, pastor of 

Union church will address the 
meeting of the Litchfield Northeast 
Association of (;:oBgregatlonal 
Churches and Ministers which is to 
be held at Riverton on next Tues
day,

New fire  Truck
The new auxiliary apparatus of 

the Ellington Fire Department is 
about completed, the work being 
done by members of the company, 
A s automobile was given the de- 

^ — nt early in the year by a 
. aiM it has been rebuilt. The 

____ now carries 1600 feet of hose,SSJ1L7 SS
^M micaTmixtures, e ^  

UgbU, riren, running boards on 
sidM aadback.

m e# lizz ie  gaoer 
Miss Llazie Sauer, 69,. died at the 

hopM .efher alrter, Mrs, Edward 
Leonard of Grove street, on 
Wsdnesdar, sigh t following a short

lllnees. She was bom in Rockville, 
September 1, 1862, the daughter of 
Daniel and ^ s ih e  Sauer, and had 
lived here all her life. She was a 
member of Union Congregational 
church. The funeral was held from 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Leonard of Grove street this after
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of Union church 
officiated.

Notes
Harold F. Pitney, 24, and Anna 

Orlowskl, 21, have filed marriage in
tentions at the office of the Town 
Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hayward, 
who have resided here for some 
time, have moved to Ellington.

B. Ignatowlcz Is at the Rockville 
City Hospital where he underwent 
an operation for appendicitis .

The Cornelia Circle will meet on 
Tuesday with Mrs. Frank Marble of 
North Park street.

The closing recital of the Veronica 
Coffey School of Dancing will be 
held at Princess Hall this evening.

FACE DBPOBrTATION

Danbury, May 8.—(A P)—An In
spector from the Hartfoid office of 
the United States immigration 
aervice took Into custody here last- 
night Mr. and Mrs. Saverio De 
Grazia and their two children, as 
aliena who had ^tered  this country 
iUegdly. The man was locked up In 
default o f 61.000 ball and the wom

an and children released  ̂ In their 
own recognizance. It is alleged that 
they entered the country from Can
ada fraudulently In 19^,v- 

They will be tal;on to's Hartford 
today and face deportation to Italy. 
De Grazia has been conducting a 
taflor shop here.

DOG SAVES MAN 
Great Barralgton, Mass., May 6,

—(A P)—-A pet bull dog puppy was 
credited today with saving t^e life 
of J(dm Trybn, 25, after a bull had 
attacked T ^ n , knocked ̂ hlm to the 
ground and had begun to' maul him.

Tryon was returning the bull I 
from the pasture when the animal 
attacked him. The* dog turned on 
the bvdl and diverted the animzl's 
attention long enough to enable 
Tryon to escape.

KILLED BY EXH.0SI0N
London, Ont, May 6.— (AP) — 

The cause of an explosion which 
killed one man and injured ten at 
the wholesale fruit plant of C. Cata
lano and Sons last night was sought 
today by authorities.

One conjecture was that ether 
fumes used to hasten the ripening 
of tomatoes exploded. Another was 
that a furnace in the banana ripen
ing room blew up.

The blast shattered a large part 
of the plant, and shook the district 
for miles. Joseph Moczulcki, 17- 
year-old workman, died in a hospi
tal three hours after the accident 
Of the other workers trapped by 
the collapsing walls, three may die.

Emergency crews quickly put out 
a fire that followed the b last Rich
ard Catalano, manager, who suffer
ed a deep neck wound, was unable 
to account for the explosion.

“The building trembled, then all 
went black,” he said.

WINS $1,000 PRIZE

Paris, May 6—(AP) — Philippe 
Soupault 35, was awarded the 
Strassbiuger Foundation prize of 
$1,000 today for the best series of 
articles published In French news
papers during the past year tend
ing "to maintain and fortify the 
cordial relations existing between 
PYance and the United States.”

The articles were published in 
L’Europe NouveUe, Le Vu, apd 
La Revue des Vivants.

M. Soupault, now is li-ving in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

r '  ■
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STUDIO REOPENS

Hollywood, Cal., May 6— (A P)— 
Reopening of the ^ O -P a th e  studio 
In Culver City, which has been dark 
since that company's merger with 
Radio Pictures several 

as announced today by B. 
ahane, presidoit of RKO-Radle.

. Kahane said ctmtracts have been 
signed with J. L Schnltsem, Larry 
Darmour and J. C. Rachman, each

of whoin wiU make;, four; featqxB’.’Pfe* 
tures for the 1982-33 radio p r o g e ^  
Woik on the pictures w))i9h,i.will em
ploy soveral h^pdped pqrsoiu,: IS;ex
pected to be s^ ted 'soen .

Farmers of the United States 
spent three times as much money 
for electricity last year as railway 
companies of the coimtry.- > Elec
tric power cost the farmers 646,- 
187,000.

,V.H

Lbhdoni May 
to n  on <tte 
‘said foiir or iivb
dlan wheat, totaling -------- ------
1,500„000 bushUs have > 1^1 iold~t«p , 
Russia for shipment : 4!rom Van? 
couver, C., to VladivOstw. ’ ‘ 

The London- aig^in- ’ for thS 
Soviets decUnsd to gbte'aay dstailt 
of the gnin purchsaeA however. ;

_______ -4.

arui, of course
FLOWERS for
MOTHERS’ DAY

CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS
MOTHER’S DAY 

BASKETS
■1.T "WMir MftthPr’a Dav cift mav be the sentiment and devotion is never truly

expnMed without a gift of low ers. Flow6ra have always spoken to aU womankind the language of 
love.

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
and FLOWER SHOP

v^NE-STRAPS of black kid, 
reptile and gun- 
metal; Louis heels.

3 to 8.

$2.79

For Women
Our regular 68.98 to 64.98 New 
Spring Shoes, all first quality— 
greatly RE5DUCED! We must 
make room for new summer 
merchandise . arriving daily. 
Stock Up now at remarkable 
savings. Sizes 3 to 8.

ONE-STRAPS for str^ t and 
dress black kid; ; * ^ 0
junior Louis beds.

Sizes 3 to 8.

158 BLDRIDGE STREET PHONE 8686

PATENT ONE-STRAPS with 
with new covered 
hexagon, heels 

2 1-2 to 7.

$2.79

For the Growing Girl
Oxfords, Straps, Pumps and 

Step-Ins in styles smart for 
wear right now and late into 
summer! Patents, black- emd 
brown kid, black emd brown 
calf, and white and beige nov
elties. Sizes 2 1-2 to 8.

"BLANCHE” TIES, smart for 
street. Black 
calf with reptile 

Sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

$2.79

‘‘THE BEST CAND Y FOR MOTHER”
ON MOTHER'S DAY

Because “Loft” Candies Are So Pure and Fresh, They are the Choice Candy
for Mother’s Day. Shop Hale’s for

CANDIES
We Opened This Department Last Saturday and Doubled Our Business

(Exclusive Agents in Manchester)

Famous Big Three
1 lb. Old Fashioned Pure \ aii for 

Gum Drops
1 lb. Milk Chocolate Pepper- [ f  ^  C  

mint Patties
1 lb. Mother’s Own Package 99
If you iver at« better candy at double the 
price, bring back the empty box and we 
will happily return your money!

Regular Value 
flJO

For Motherl
(

Sw eet Saving In E very Box 
Of Theise Lott C andies

Satin FUlad 
Maarti

lb. box
A beautiful eatln heart filled with 

dainty Loft cboeolatee.

U8V/1

4 9 «

Mothar*a Book
Paekas*

* 1 . 5 0  20-ouncee
"The iweeteat itory ever told" will be 

Mother’e comment on tbie beautiful con
tainer, juet brimful of Loft Chocolate 
maaterpleeee. Mother will , appreciate 
tbie wonderful f lf t l

Assorted 
Milk Chocolates
Loft'e pure, high grade candles with rich 
milk chocolate 
covering.
Regular 70c value.
Full pound

High Grade 
Assorted Chocolates
A novelty aeeortment of delicioue iweete—
made from pure
Ingredient!,
Regular 60c value,
Full pound ^

Black Walnut 
Wafers
Women coime back for thia epecial weekly. 
Pure walnut filled candiee ^  
with hard coating, V
Regular 40o value, W W W
Fuu pound..............................  ^

Pure Gum Drops
Chlldrefi and grown-upe find thaae a dê  
ligbtful treat Aeeorted 

. flavore,
Regular 36c value.
Full pound.......... .

Opera Drops
Dainty drope of pure eweete 
—the kind that nMlt in your 
mouth. Regular 40c value. 
Full pound.......... ................ .

Mother’s 
Own Package
/ Contolne aeeorted cboco- 

latee, Pecan rollf and aaeori- 
ed noveltiee. Regular 30c 
value. Full pound box , . , .

1 9 ^

5 9

e.. 
niel 
Rei 
F

liar 70c value, 49.
1 5

Milk Chocolate 
Cherries
Lufdoui, fraab red cberfiee with pura 
iboo^ta coatinf, Tbayll 
(ielrln your mouoit 
Regular 70 
'tfil pound

Double Dip 
Assorted Chocolates
Thia ia a real low pr^e for tbeae high 
grade Loft douUe dip choco- 
IflUf, A number of taety 
centere. Regular 80c value,
Full pound ..............................^

Main
Floor,
front

Montgomery Ward & Co.
824-828 Main S t , Tel. 5161, South Manchester

Here IS a new
6PLYRIVERSIDE
at the usual 
price of ^
4 p ly tiresi

Again we lead in tibre vahical 
Here ia the new Si-PLY Rimenide 
Mate. It ia the greaOeat tire raliie 
diat we hare ereroSered. Hieae 
ore die krerett pricef at which 
we have evereolda6«FLT Heavy 
Doty Rivereide Tire. Imagine 
ddet 6-PLlES FROM BEAD TO 
BEAD AT THE USUAL PRICE 
OF OTHER 4-PLY TIRES!
jH iv e f f id e  T ir e s  s r e  m e d e  b y  
io o e  o f  t h e  la r g e s t  m a r n ifa c *  
I tu r e r s  o f  f in e  t ir e s  in  t h e  

y r o r ld .

J

4 PLY RIVERSIDES
a t  t h e  l o w e s t  p r i c e s  

i n  R iy r e r s id e  h i s t o r y .
^  4 PLY SIZE

SBiiSan 2Q%AA0/2\
D C m  BE -  

BT THE LOW PBICB- 
4-FtT BXVBBSTO MATE U 

lA tDife T lB S-liyE B flD B  QUAL«
ItT  tH B O lX « ABTO TmfcOUOH.

He soil VOURjOUl BAtTmY
*^nrrn kikrt
s n a A  aiAVT ftaw .
O V A EAflTlSD  la

Have your tires mounted free. Free installation^
a??.' t

Tel. 5161,

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard & Co
824-828 Main S t

f Iti
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SEASON AT RAirS
OPENS ON MAY 14

Rau’i  optn th*lr s«ason at Crystal 
LAks next Saturday, May 14. This 
will be their seventeenth season at 
this popular lake resort. The road 
has been widened passing the ball
room and the bath-houses, thus cre
ating more parking space. New 
lighting effects have been installed 
in the ballroom and the dining rooms 
have been painted giving the whole 
place an atmosphere of cleanliness 
and Inviting one to eat, drink and 
be merry. ^ ,

Tlmmle Crowe and his Colonials 
—that celebrated novelty orchestra 
from the Tea Garden at Peach Lake, 
N. Y., will be the opening band. This 
is a twelve-piece singing orchestra 
playing more than forty instru
ments. During their regular dance 
program they introduce novelties 
featuring eight violins, six trom
bones, six trumpets, six saxophones 
or six banjos. Tlmmle Crowe has 
searched all through the New Eng
land states as well as New York 
state to bring these exceptionally 
talented musicians together under 
his banner. The following Satur
day night Bill Hehey and his Merry- 

. makers will be at Rau’s for their 
first engagement o f the season.

late about here. It is said that this 
town, Colchester, and some others 
a^acent, are»In a sort of cold sone 
as compared with East Hartford, 
New London,* etc. The gardens here 
now are in full bloom, with jonquils, 
forsythla, daffodils, violets, etc., in 
their prime. The wild fiowers are 
sJso being brought In, such as vio
lets, five finger, anemone, bluets, 
and many others.

Quite a delegation of local Demo
crats attended the meeting of the 
Tolland County Democratic Asso
ciation held at Yeomans Hall, 
Columbia, Monday evening. The

next meeting of the association will 
be at Somers by special invitation.

John Coleman of Wllllmantlc has 
bought the Hudak place on th^ 
Marlborough road, with 46 acres of 
land, dwelling house and farm build
ings. The place has been through a 
good many hands within recent 
years.

Maybe the reason we can’t
collect our money is .that the 
world has quit thinking about 
war debts and started thinking 
about war.

HEBRON
A well child conference will take 

place at the town hall, Hebron cen
ter, Friday, May 13, from 2 to 4 p. 
m. Helpers appointed to assist the 
doctor and nurses are: Miss Clarissa 
L. Pendleton, Mrs. Howard O. 
Thompson, Mrs. Fitch N. Jones, 
and Mrs. Carlton H. Jones.

A t a Democratic caucus held at 
the town hall, April 28, the foUow- 
ing were appointed delegates to at
tend the Democratic convention at 
Hartford: Carlton Jones, Ames W. 
Sisson, Claude W. Jones and Fitch 
N. Jones.

FuurtsI 86rvic6a o f the late Fran- 
cis Gillespie Waldo were largely at
tended, Tuesday, at 2:30 p. m. at the 
residence on Hebron green. Bearers 
were W. C. Robinson, Edmund H. 
Horton, Alphonse Wright, and 
Albert W. HUding. The Rev. Howard 
C. Champe, pastor of the Lebanon 

 ̂ Congregational church, and a form
er pastor of the Hebron church, 
assisted the Rev. Walter Vey in the 
service. Mr. Champe gave a brief 
talk telling of the quiet, consecrat
ed life of the deceased, and spoke 
o f that which seemed to be the 
situating principal of his life, the 
fesx of Infringing on the rights of 
others or in any way hurting Jiem. 
:The floral offerings were many and 
beautiful. Among those present 
were: Mrs. George Wakefield, of 
North Brookfield, Mass., Mr. Wal
do’s eldest daughter, and Mr. 
Brookfield, Mrs. Cora Hollister of 
south Glastonbury, his sister, David 
Waldo, of Kingston, N. Y., his 
nephew, and Mrs. Waldo, and many 
other relatives and friends. Inter
ment was in the family lot in S t 
Peter’s cemetery.

Mrs. Cora Hollister of South 
Glastonbury is spending a few Jays 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Francis 
G. Waldo.

MtnH Hazel Hamilton o f Tops- 
field, Mass., was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gray for a few 
days this week.

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Kibbe during the 
INWt week end were: W. R. Upston 
of.East Hartford, John S. Mott of 
South Glastonbury, W. H. Kibbe, 
Mr. Klbbe’s brother, o f Rockville, 
who is spending a few days, John 
Roche o f Rockville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Morrell of South Manchester, 
Mrs. W. H. Brown of Rockville, Mrs. 
Nellie Hodge Carpenter of Perry- 
vUle, R, L, and Mr. and Mrs. Sher
wood Raymond of New Britain and 
family.

R. N. Houston, who has spent the 
winter in Washington, D. C., was a 
visitor at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L d loy  Benzinger overnight going to 
Norwich Wednesday. forenoon.

Harry Tomchin, who has spent 
the winter with relatives in New 
York, has returned to his former 
boarding place with H. Clinton Por
ter’s family, for the summer.

Mrs. Amanda Davies of Baldwin, 
L. I., is visiting her sister. Miss Vic
toria wiiriing and family at the 
HUding hqmestead.

The case against the Rev. Wal- 
?ter Vey, jwwtor o f the Hebron and 
CHlead Congregational churches, 
accused some weeks ago o f indecent 

•assault, was noUed for lack of evl- 
ydence on the recommendation of 
States Attorney Brown, at the 
Criminal Superior Court at Nor
wich, Tuesday. Mr. Ves^s parish
ioners and aU who knew him, con
gratulated the clergyman upon his 
release from the charge. There was 
much indignation felt at the bring
ing o f the charge, and Mr. Vey's 
pariabionera here and -his former 
people In were convinced
from the flrat that the pastor was 
innocent. From the first he em
phatically denied the charge.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Kellogg 
and family, o f Hartford, are spend
ing the week at their country home, 
the former F. H. Waldo place.
> Miss Hazel Broome o f Hartford 
!was at her father’s home in Hope- 
vale a  few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Waldo, who 
motored from their home in Kings- 
'ton, N, Y., to attend their tmcle’s 
funeral on Tuesday, were callers at 
tbs home o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

* Coates in Hopevale before return- 
tag.

AOaa L. Carr motored to New 
Ixmdon Wednesday .afternoon to 
vMt Enoch Gkaadall, who is at the 
New London hospital tor treatment, 
airs. Sherwood Ifiner, with whom 

^ Ifr . Ĉ wndall boards, Mrs. Harold 
Ony and children, accompanied 
Mm. Mr. Crandall was somewhat 
Ifi^roved at the last report.

Anna L. Carr, reader of St 
Peter's Episcopal d m r^  was too 
fU from n e eitoets o f a bad cold 
Sttoday to do more than reader the 
m rer  eerwiee. The smwon was 
nsitted, bat the twaal Sunday 
eeboct session was bald, Mr, Carr 
b ig ^ te  be able to preach neat
 ̂ .The egrlag season has haw quite

•: : (

Fur Storage 2%  at Your Valuation.

S-radiits
Tomorrow Ends Oar Ninth

 ̂ /

Anniversary Sale
with a host of bargains throughout the store. Shop 
for best values in

Mother^s Gifts

Goats $9-$1299
Why wait longer to buy your Spring coat? It will 

be hard to find better values than these! Dress and 
sports styles.

Dresses $4-79-$6-79
These dresses come in a pleasing array of printed 

and plain materials. Every dress at a reduced price.
\ 0

99 c-$1.99
At these low prices tomorrow only. Large and 

small headsizes. «
#

Tiib Frocks $1-$ 1.79
“ Just marvelous”  you’ll say when you see these 

lovely dresses for summer wear.

Holeproof Hose 7
Regular $1.00 chiffon or service weight.

Seldom Such Quo lily for 4
Full Fashioned

G O ID EN  CREST

— and Pure Silk I
Wonders for wear—and . remarkable 
values at 69c! Full length, pure silk 
hose with French heels. Reinforced 
at toe and h ^

Equals Nationally Advertised $1.35 Hose!

FuU-
Fashioned COLDEN CREST

Pure Silk from Top to Toe

8 ^ 6 9
Not Uke 39 and 42-gauge hose usually 
■old at about this price! These are all 
45 gauge. Sheer, dear ebUton or ser
vice—permanent full finish, picot top, 
curved French heels. In the "lighter” 
tones.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & C o
824*928 Main Sontii Maacbester

Tfl, 5181

Your Old Pen Is Worth $4.01
ONE HOUR ONLY—FROM 2 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

SATURDAY, MAY 7
To IntrodttM tbs New BnUet-abape Smooth-Point Qothio U n broaW ^  

Solf-FUUng Voantnln P w  M d FenoU Sot With the New Llfetlmo natnold Pen Point

You Save $4.01 - With Your Old Pen
RofudiOM of  make or condition pen is In

Bring your pan to our atora, rogirdlaaa of make or 
condition your ptn ia in> proaent thia coupon and only
and  ̂
the new
that xnntehei the pen ______ ___ ..________________  -
you free. You really pay only for the new Ufettme platnold pen point. Unfit thrto 
■its. A faotoiy tmtten ttfltitte guarantn with boto pen and penoU. If you oan t 
coma on this day and hour MBd aomeone to our store wfth old pen, leave 99 cents u d  
your sst trill bs laid astda. Postttv^ nons sold at this price after 8 p. m. Batur^, 
May 7. AU the latest motUsd psarf sffeots. French onyx, black ana 
green—la ladlea’, men's and otfilwen slasi

99c
we triU flvs you this bsautiful unbrsakabls |8.00 self-flUlng foun^n p «  with 
now Ufstimt platnbld pan potot. You also get a 18.00 propel and Mpri )?enw 
; matches ths pan absMUtsly FREE. This 16.00 pen and pencil set is i v̂m  to

affects, French onyx, black and pearly marine
IS.

903 Main Strett,
MINER,S PHARMACY

South Maneh9attr» Conn.

.. . . . . f -

“A ROYAL TREAT*

Aak for it at your local dealtr or neighborhood 
etore or phone direct to ua.

Delivered in leeleis Contatnen 
Fancy Forms and Cakes on Order.

Royal Ice Cream Co.
27 Warren St,

Michael OrUtelU, Prop.
Tel* 8942, South Maneheoter

Guided By Trustworthy And CapaHe 
Minds The Policies O f The Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Have Brought It An 
Enviable Record For Service And Have 
Made It A  Beacon O f Hope For A ll 
Those Suffering From Sickness For A  
Radius O f Many Miles.

DURING THE WEEK M AY 9th to 16th, Incl.

You W ill Be Asked To Give A ll You 
, Can To ward A  Fund O f

$20,000

'

Needed To Meet An Inevitable Operating Deficit In The 
Forthcoming Fiscal Year. Every Dollar— Ŷes Every Fraction 

O f A  Dollar You Can Give Is Needed.
•

' CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS 
Chamber O f .Commerce Rooms 815 Main Street

JAY E. BAND, GENERAL CHAIRMAN.
«

Make Checks Payable to The Mancherter Tn^ Company, Tretwurer
TUs AdmOssmsot Paid tor by O. E. Boa, Ine. and Ths W. O.
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MOTHER’S
DAY
M A Y S

Where can you find 
a finer gift?

A  s^ft tiiat taTily shows yoor f<md affections 
. . .  .a that gives lasting jdeasnre and 
convenience... .the Alaska Norge. It has 
the famous Rollator compressor. It has 4.3. 
actual cubic feet storage space. It is fully 
guaranteed. And the delivered price is 
9139.50.

NORGE
$ 139-50

FAIOLY OF FIVE FLEES, 
FROM BURNING HOME

Farm House In Wapping Area 
Destroyed But Other Build
ings On Stougiiton Place Are 
Saved.

Fire, originatiog around a chim
ney just under the roof, in the old 
John Stoughton place on the Sand 

, Hill road between Wapping and 
I Windsorville resulted in the total 
destruction of the building late last 
light.

The farm  and buildings are own
ed by William  Sluzbaais. The esti
mated loss is 15,000 partly covered 
by insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Sluzhanis and their 
thrM children, two sons and a 
daughter, one c ^ y  an Infant, were 
in bed when the Are was discovered 
by a  neighbor, Leroy Strong, Hving 
close by. They fled with only a few  
personal effects but upon the ar
rival of men from neighboring 
farms some of the household goods 
on the first floor were saved.

The absence of wind prevented 
the spread of the flames to adjoin
ing buildings, including a  bam, 
tobacco shed and two-car garage. 
Neighbors got up on the roofs and 
kept them wet down with pails of 
water.

’Hie house was a  rambling struc
ture with a gable roof and was 
built weU over 75 years ago. In the 
years that have passed several ad
ditions had been built on and the 
whole affair burned fiercely.

f  t p j j a v

A U S T B A U A N S  A D V A N C E

On M ay 6,1918, Australian tro c^  
drove the Germans back near 
Mcvlancourt, between the Ancre 
and Somme river, in a  day of heavy 
fighthig.

The advance relieved the pres
sure on Amiens and was r^ianled  
as an important gMn> although it 
was of a  local nature.

Canadian t r o (^  in the same sec
tor of the western front made 
slight, unimportant gains. Ameri
cans brigaded with the British 
were shelled heavily by the Ger
mans, but no attack was made. 
Countless mustard gas shell were 
dropped in the American sector.

Third Liberty Loan drive, 
for g3,OOD,flOOJKK>, w as oversub
scribed, it was announced in Wash
ington.

Removal o f John K . Caldwril, U . 
8. consul at Vladivostok, was de
manded by the Soviet government. 
T b e  State Department in W ariiing- 
ton immediately announced that he 
would not be removed.

Qreet Ttlolher
by CTelephone

Sunddî

If you can’t 
be ipilh her 
in person

M o moftcp liow fop owoij skc 
maij lie, ijou can still greet iiep 
pepsonaiig on M o tk  ep’s D a , -  
og feleplione. Just imagine now 
pleasea sfie would lie to liear goup 
voice . . . [low slie would tlirill at 
tallcing witii goul A  voice visit”  
- t g  te l e p l io n e  — is next Lest to 
actuallg LeingwitL Motliep. C a ll 
licr tliis Sundag . . . .  greet kep 
the personal wag - -  Lg voice.

Ttic C ost is So Sm all I
Oupinq ike Jaqtime you
can te lepkonc................
7 5  mdes fop 5 0  cents; 
1 5 0  miles lo r *8 0  cents; 
5 0 0  miles fop $ 1 2 .0 5 ; 
8 0 0  miles faip $ 3 .0 0 ,

M ost station -  to -  station 
*xites opc okout 125 per 
cent lowcp after 7  p. m, 
and apppoxim ate lq 50 
pep cent less o ft . ,  8i30.

r n ^ S C D T R E B t L M E W  t N G lA N D  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

ANDOVER
There win be sixty at the dinner 

in the Town Hall Sunday evenii^ 
given by the property owners of 
-Andover Lake.

There was a large gathering of 
Orange members at tbe r^^ular 
m e e t^  Monday evening. A  Moth
ers' Day program arranged by Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton, was carried out.

M r. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps at
tend^ ' the funeral of Frank Waldo 
in Hebron Tuesday afternoon.

E3mer B'inley of New York and 
Bolton was a recent -aller on Fred 
Bishop.

Miss -Annie Matbewson who has 
been ill for several weeks, is under 
the care of Dr. Michael D. lUordan 
of Willimantic.

Betty Winship of Hazard- 
viiie is spoading the week with her 
grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. W al
lace Woodin, at the parsonage.

Burton Lewis and Percy Cook 
are painting the buildings on the 
Mark Bass place.

Mrs. Robert Parker of Hartford

spent Wednesday at her eettage at 
-Andover Lake.

The Boys' Club will give a  dance 
and repeat the Mock M arriage at 
the Town HaH in Hetnxm Siaturday 
evening.

Rev. Wallace L< Woodin will take 
for bis topic Sunday nmming 
"Motlrnrhood." There will sperial 
music and an anthem by the choir, 
with Nathan GatcheU, org^mist. In  
the evening the Misses Lois and 
Louise Helmer wll be the leaders of 
tbe Christian Ehideavor service.

Th^ schools held one seai^on Wed
nesday, the teachers attending the 
teachers’ meeting in South Coven- 
try.

The case fiber .board mill has 
closed for a time rmd a notice post
ed. When the mill starts again there 
will be a 15 per cent cut in wages.

Mrs. Benjamin Elmer of Rocky 
Hill spent Wednesday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis.B, Whit
comb.

Miss -Alma Smith of Hartford Is 
spending the week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William  
Cashmere.

WAPPING
A  birthday siuprise party was 

given in honor of W ilbur C. Hills 
Monday, evening with six tables of 
setback players. Mrs. W ard Grant 
own the ladies first prize, Mrs. Fred 
Trowbridge the second prize and 
Mrs. Holde the consolation. 
Men’s first went to MjTon Peck- 
ham, the second to Frank Levzo of 
New  Britain, and the consolation to 
Martin Lehan.

The next meeting of Wapping 
Gnmge is going to be “G i^ e n  
Night," flower garden and vegetable 
garden. The attendance contest is 
to start with tbe meeting and the 
rules and regulations will be an- 
noimced.

The members of the Congrega
tional churcl branch of the W ap
ping Federated church attended the 
H a ^ o rd  East .Association of Con
gregational churches held at tbe 
Center church at M an ch e^r on 
Wednesday all day.

ESght members of Wapping 
Grange attended the Elast Central

Pomona Grange last Wednesday 
evening meeting with Vemcm 
Grange. They were .Alfred Stone, 
Eldwmd P. Collins, V̂  alden V. Col
lins, Janes M. Preston, Mrs. Susie 
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Levi T. 
Dewey and Mrs. Lillian E. Grant.

ATBODGBI
Thine own month condemneth 

thee, and not I: yea, thine own Ups 
testUy against thee.— Job. 15:6.

There is no talent so useful to
ward rising in the world, or which 
puts men more out of the reach of 
fortune, than discretion, a species of 
lower prudence.— Swift.

Science has figured that tbe earth 
travels 584,600,000 miles on its an
nual trip around the sun, and that 
more than 1,601,600 miles are 
traveled by the globe every day.

Girl
Scout
NewM

The May meeting of the Girl 
Scout Officers' .Asaociatkm was held 
at headquarters with 15 members 
present.

A motion was carried that it is 
tbe captain’s responsibi' ty that her 
troop be represented at each meet
ing.

The hour of these meetings has 
been changed to 7:30 o^clock.

The June meeting will be the an
nual picnic <n June 4.

The local Camp Nellie Norton 
will be open with a leader July 6 to 
July 21.

The next rally will be on the old 
golf lots. East Center street, Sat
urday, May 14, 2 to 5 o’clock.

U
CORNER TRUMBULL AMD ALLYM

HARTFORD

OUR FIRST GREAT 
S.ALE In Our New Home

Your Choice

POSTER

Mahogany
or

Maple Finish 

Full and Twin 

Sizes

con . SPRINGS 
$^.95

A  Wen Known Manufacturer .AUotted Us 
A  Limited Number To SeU At This Low

Steel Clad 
Refrigerators

4 1 3 -5®
Thick Walls and Dooe&

. Choice of Tiidahes.

A Well Known
Innerspring
MATTRESS

$ » ^ . 9 S

Thick Pads of Felt Top and Bottom. RoO Edges. FuDy
Tufted.

Folding
LAWN  
BENCH

Pahttodi FtaifUi.

BUTTERFLY
TABLES

in Mahpggny ^
Wafanut

or Maple Finish
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••b e tt e r  h a v e  WORK”
Those pro-beer verses that Sena

tor Bingham caused to be read in 
the Senate the other day, while as 
dreary a mess of doggerel as the 
Senate—victim of the world’s worst 
poets—has listened to in many a 
day, contained one significant line, 
the last one. “Better have work 
than blood,” warns the rhymster.

The time Is not yet when words 
fike these, in this coimtry, bring a 
creeping sensation. Unfortunately 
there is no complete assurance that 
it will not arrive if, by dire chance, 
the people of this nation should be 
called on to withstand another two 
and a half years of the same kind 
as the last two and a half—a period 
of ineptness and bewilderment and 
futility utterly incredible". We have 
stood this past two Eind a hsdf years 
without serious suffering, almost 
without great inconvenience, because 
we could live, so to speak, on our 
own fat. We couldn’t do it over 
again. There isn’t enough fat left.

One hundred and twenty million 
people are beginning to worry. You 
can’t  have a hundred and twenty 
million people worrying, very long, 
without having them undergo an a t
tack of nerves, of hysteria. And a 
hundred and twenty million people 
wit^ the jitters are liable to do any
thing—even a hundred and twenty 
millions of docUe, conventionalized 
Americans.

So far in this depression the 
United States has been giving a 
pretty fair imitation of Wilkins 
Micawber — making rhetorical 
speeches and waiting for something 
to turn up. Nothing has turned up 
but the roots of the commodities 
and securities markets. Having col
lapsed from an overdose of credit we 
have sought to regain our health 
through the application of more 
credit. Having bankrupted our
selves through taxation we seek to 
restore solvency through more tax
ation. But these devices are mere 
reminders of the typical method of 
treating a compound comminuted 
fracture of the thigh or a chest 
bullet wound,* in the movies.

When the stricken hero is brought 
in the young woman in the case 
takes charge, wangles a bowl of hot 
water, sops a towel, wipes away four 
drops of blood from the region of 
the woimd, tucks the unconscious 
patient in, and hopefully sits down 
to wait for his recovery. He gets 
well in the movies but he would die 
in reality.

So far we have done nothing but 
mop up a little of the blood. Now 
we are waltlBf for the recovery, or 
something else, to turn up. If the 
people of the country, not half of 
them but all of them, do* not get 
gainfully to work in the next couple 
of years^tben watch out against 
the warning in the beer poem.

The ills of this era are not to be 
cured by communism—there is not 
genius enough in the world to es
tablish such a system in a country 
like tbls and among a people like 
ours, in a century, even If the nation 
believed in it. They are not to be 
cured by "conftdencs”—a tool may 
be everlastingly convinced that he 
could jump across the Connecticut 
river, but bis faith wouldn't keep 
bim out of the water if he tried 
it. 'They are not to be cured by 
more borrowings and lendings— 
mere forms of the credit disease, 

are not to be cured by tariffs 
embargoes or trade barriers of 

any kind. They are not to be cured 
by bigger and worse sales mettods. 
IlMy are not to be cured by pen- 
sioBS and bonuses nor yet by inila> 
tion through credit money. 'They 
are not to be cured by ten per cent 
reductions in govsmment eapendU 
turss.

Yet what o ttsr remedies than 
UMSf have been suggested by any 
important leadership asywhere? 
And which of those pallistives that 
have been suggested has art instant'

ly been combatted by some selflab- 
ly and blindly self Interested group.

Somewhere between communism 
and the desperately aggravated cap
italism ot the twentieth century lies 

middle ground; a  tone ruled by 
true economic law and not by greed 
or self Interest masquerading as 
economic law; a tone watched over 
by a  strict and honest government 
devoted to preventing stupid vorac
ity from squandering the nation’s 
resources In Kreuger wlldcatting 
and worthless foreign loans; a tone 
In which no man could absorb a for
tune by the trick of signing his 
name; a  tone of honest wages and 
honest profits; and of honest money 
that will not swell from day to day 
and destroy the debtor nor shrink 
from day to day and destroy the 
creditor; a tone in which natural 
monopolies would be administered as 
belonging Inherently to all the peo
ple and no public franchise ever 
permanently alienated from toeir 
control; a zone in which dishonest 
infiation would be prevented from 
being followed by inevitable defia- 
tlon because there could be no dis
honest infiation: a zone of sane 
business and industry and agricul
ture in which no group or class 
could exploit any other group or 
class and In which profits could fol
low only service.

When we flod such a middle 
groimd we shall have cured not only 
this depression but all depresslona. 
Unless we set ourselves resolutely 
to the task of finding it, and move 
on always with that object in view— 
and unless we make a very early 
start on our search—we may, some 
day before we realize it, suddenly 
become aware of the sinister import 
of those words ? “Better have 
work than blood.”

from getting a  two-thlrda majority, 
which under the party rules he 
must do to win the nomination, It is 
necessary for his opponents to con- 
trbl only 386 votes in tha  Chicago 
convention. There are already 335 
pledged to or Instnmted for Roose
velt, This leaves cialy 51 more to 
be obtained with sixteen states to be 
heard from which are regarded aa 
certain to supply him with a  great 
many more than the required num
ber—not for the nomination but for 
“stopping power." Since it is in
conceivable that any important part 
of these votes could ever be switch
ed to Smith the nomination of the 
latter is an obvious impossibility 
from the beginning.

Wherefore the professions of the 
Smith advocates, upon Inspection, 
appear to lack sincerity. They 
may, and do, hope to block the nom
ination of the New York governor; 
they certainly haven’t, because they 
couldn’t  have, the remotest expec
tation of nominating their own 
man. What they are after, and 
what their leader is after, is to get 
into a  position where they can dic
tate the compromise candidate.

b eh in d  t h e  s c e n e s  in

n isy
^  §n

HOOVER, BORAH
Yesterday President Hoover sent 

a message to Congress and Senator 
Borah made a speech. Granting 
that the President’s position is in
finitely more difficult than that of 
a United States Senator who has no 
occasion to worry even about his 
job, it is difficult to refrain from 
drawing a comparison between the 
two utterances.

“The most essential factor to 
economic recovery today,” said the 
President, “is the restoration of con
fidence.” His criticism of the House 
of Representatives for its failure to 
accept any legislation calculated to 
balance the budget, profoimdly jus
tified as it is, was predicated on 
such failure’s effect on “confidence.” 
He spoke of “uncertainty” and 
“fright” as causes rather than os 
effects.

The message, completely justifia
ble in every line, was that of a wor
ried dffice manager trying to get a 
rebellious and intractible staff to do 
its obvious duty and pointing out 
the liability of the sheriff to come 
around if the accounts and the bank 
balance were not soon' gotten into 
workable shape.

Senator Borah, possibly because 
such details are not his responsibil
ity, dealt with a bigger and more 
fundamental subject. Apparently 
he is less interested in trying to 
make the machine run on two left 
wheels than in getting two new 
wheels for the opposite side. Point
ing out that the total of indebted
ness in this country is 140 billion 
dollars and that because of the 
shrinkage in values this is actually 
twice what it was in 1929, he de
manded that the United States aban
don the “gold mentality” and take 
the lead in an international confer
ence for the rehabilitation of silver 
—a means, according to his reason
ing, whereby the burden of internal 
debt might be restored to merely its 
normal weight and a t the same time 
the purchasing power of half the 
world be so increased as to re-estab- 
llsh trade.

There is just one criticism to be 
made on the Borah speech by those 
who, like him, believe that the gold 
standard fixation is the worst of all 
obstacles to the restoration of trade 
and Industry. 'That is with relation 
to the time of Its delivery. •

It was not quite fair for the Sen
ator to deliver that speech on the 
day on which the President's emer
gency message was, it is safe to 
Msume. expected, Mr. Hoover's 
strictures upon the House are just 
and timely, 'They deserved to re
ceive the full consideration of the 
country. Mr. Borah's much more im
portant utterance overshadows the 
message. 'That was not quite sport* 
ing. Nor, in view of the desperate 
emergency, was it altogether patri
otic, The Presideht, a t the moment, 
needed all support from every mem
ber of his party.

NEXT STEP
Now that they have A1 Capone 

locked up in the Atlanta Peniten
tiary the next thing in order, after 
that blood stained individual has 
lapsed into the retirement incidental 
to his situation and remained there 
for a few months, is the usual At
lanta failure of health and much 
pressure to obtain executive clem
ency. Probably in a year or so we 
shall begin to hear how much weight 
the fa t killer has lost and how, if his 
precious life is to be preserved, it 
will be quite necessary to let him 
out. 'That is the usual formula for 
federal prisoners who have some 
money left to pay the right kind 
of lawyers and buy influence in the 
proper quarters. Woulto’t  it be 
dreadful if it failed to work in the 
Capone case?

IN NEW YORK
Just a  little  Air

New York, May 6—Moe Finkle- 
stein, beaming down from the fire 
escape of his button factory upon a 
fiesta-spirited throng in Allen 
street, spoke for the “seven million” 
when he said simply: “Yes, id’s nize 
mama and the babies should have 
maybe some sonshine, witt air, witt 
room.”

Only in New York might you 
come upon 15,000 humans cele
brating the achievement of a  lit
tle more space, a peep of daylight 
and stretchdng space in the air.

W A S U IN G TQ N
SENATOR CARAWAY
OR08SWORD PUZZLES IN SEN

ATE—WHO COULD BLAME 
HER?

E S^aent wires to other Democratic

By RODNEY DUTCHER

from our

apeakeia, too.

Washington.—Notes 
nation’s capital:

Senator Hattie Caraway’s habit 
of doing crossword pussies from 
time to time In her back row seat 
on the Senate floor lias  not es
caped a  certain amount of super
cilious criticism from other wom
en who are not senators, but there 
are two schools of thought on 
Mrs. Caraway*' crossword pus
sies. . . . After all, she Is faith
ful in her attendance and sitting 
in the Senate is a terrible bore a t 
least nine-tenths of the time.

The men are, for the most 
part, usually not to be found in 
their seats a t all. If they happen 
to be spendl g the afternoon in 
the chamber, they may go off in 
groups for a couple of hours at 
lunch, or saunter about the cham
ber draping themselves wherever 
they like or pile out into the 
cloakroom to tell stories and 
smoke. . . . Mrs. Caraway re
mains a rather lonesome figure 
and it seems to be a  mean person 
who. would deny her those puzzles.

Lobbyists Multiply *
Seldom in recent years has the 

capital so teemed with lobbyists. 
They are even thicker than the 
movie stars and radio crooners 
who call on the-President Taxation 
and proposals to write tariff items 
into the tax bill have brought the 
largest number, but these are days 
when every orgsmized group has 
some scheme or other which is rec
ommended to restore national pros
perity through favoritism for or 
salvation of one particular industry, 
class or section.

Delegates to recent conventions 
of wet women and of dry women 
here also turned to and did a 
great deal of personal lobbying

A1 Smith announced that the 
only complaint among hundreds 
of telegrams following his Jeffer
son Day dinner speech (about war 
debts, Governor Roosevelt, etc.), 
was- one from “a man I didn’t 
know who asked if I  would tell 
another bedtime gtory tonight for 
his boy.” But the complaint hard 
ly counts. ’The “man” was a couple 
of newspapermen attending an al
coholic party, who heard AI on the 
radio and decided it would be funny 
to send him the wire. . . . They

Alien Street, nationally identi
fied as “brass t o ^ , ” is no longer 
“the street of shadows.” To a  
visitor interested in social welfare, 
this East Side highway now pre
sents a study in “before and after

To ° the westward , Allen Street 
remains as it has been through the 
generations. Elevated tracks are 
as a  grim, black river overflowing 
into tenement windows. One 
needs but thrust out an arm to 
touch one of the cross-ties of the 
“El.”

The Old and llie New
Once the Bowery found in this 

dank, clammy corridor a rich 
field for is fungus overgrowth. 
Dives of rankest odor thrived. 
Time turned airless, sunless base
ments into thriving nests of crafts
men and artisans. Workers in 
brass hammered out their wares 
in the half-light and today a 
"world of brass” attracts tourists 
and searchers for Manhattan's 
more colorful atmosphere. Here 
are andirons and Elizabethan ta
ble bells; Spanish lanterns and 
door knockers, ash trays and 
candlesticks, pots and kettles.

But the eastern half of the 
street, widened many yards, basks 
in the sun, with a mile of benches 
and premenade for "mamma and 
the babies.”

Oay a t the Passover
Just one block to the East and 

Orchard Street has been bulg
ing with crowds preparing for the 
Jewish psMOver. In this holiday 
season, the street of «  thousand 
pushcarts is gayer than ever with 
color, and noisier than ever with 
street cries, bargaining and efforts 
a t neigbboirly conver^iuon.

Second Avenue, with the holi
days a t band, uses the festive spirit 
for a hasty hypcdermic against 
the depression’s inroads.

Tbls Broadway of the East Side 
bad been the home of the Yiddish 
Theater in America. During the 
winter months five companies col
lapsed. But one was left when 
spring came.

In
a t the 
Picture

Odds —^ Ends
a report of Will Hay's speech

Motion 
lunch

''STOP-SMim" FlOUREi 
Smith boosters who profess to be

lieve that there is a chance to get 
the Democratic Presidential nomi
nation for their candidate appear to 
be setting a t defiance the rules of 
arithmetic. They appear to have 
overlooked the fact tha t it  wouVl 
take no more votes to stop Smith 
than it would to stop Roosevelt, In 
Older to prevent any candidate

of the 
Tuesday

Lathering, one scribe quoted the 
''movie esar” as saying: "The day 
of the cheap cynic has passed.” 
Wonder if will didn't mean, or 
say, "the cheap scenic?”

Just before sailing back to bis 
native Ireland the other day, John 
McCormack confessed that he 
didn't know the difference between
{food jaas and bad . . .  it all sounds 
he same to him.

Which reminds me that we were 
talking about crooners and jaaa 
and such things the other d ^ , 
when an old timer "out of the 
eighties” grew reminiseent: '1  
guess we «1 have to llvp through 
something. You don't know when 
you're well off. Think of me and 
the rtHan old gray-beards who bad 
to survive ife llo , C ental, Oive Me 
Heaven,' 'R ockapy^ Baby on tte  
Treetop,' and,tbeC  nasal tenors 
who spouted 'Only a Bird In a CUkl'

Moeea’s Bargain dgare ts
Senatorial foibles: George Moses 

of New Hampshire smokes oigarets 
that cost 10 cents per package of 
20. . . . Marcus Ooolid^ of Massa
chusetts arises every afternoon 
from what he calls the “suffocating 
atmosphere’’ of the Senate and 
takes a  brisk walk around the new 
^ aza  over toward Union station.

Henry Ashurst of Arizona can’t 
do a  lick of work in his office 
unless every picture is hung ex
actly evenly and every piece of 
paper on desks is arranged as )f 
by a try-square. . . . ’The famous 
pink whiskers of J. Ham Lewis 
of Illinois are almost white now, 
but his hair is the color usually 
called “red.”

I t’s hard to tell which were the 
most disappointed—the Republicans 
when they couldn’t  find the names 
of John J. R a^ob on the stock ex
change’s list of .short sellers or the 
Democrats wh-n they couldn’t  spot 
the name of Secretary of War 
Patrick J. Hurley. Hurley was sup
posed to  be the “cabinet member,’’ 
who, according to unfoxmded pub
lished eports i f  mysterious origin, 
was on the lis t

Norris May Leave Town 
There’s be more congressional in

vestigations, perhaps, if members 
didn’t know their lives would be 
miserable by unfortunate persons 
desperate for jobs as investigators 
or helpers.

Senator George Norris of Ne
braska, who is kind-hearted, has 
been so besieged since his reso
lution to investigate the Farm 
Board passed that he told me, in 
seeming seriousness, that he might 
have to leave town. Hard luck 
stories threatened to drive him to 
distraction.

IC«IH<OIEr«MCE
^  D i» F l m d i  M e C w  ^

FOODS ARB NOT MEDICINES

Elvery once in a while somebody 
attempts to classify foods aa though 
they were medicines, treating each 
food as if it were a  specific remedy 
for some disease. The other day I 
came across a  book with such a 
clasidflcatlon. Ekich food was alpha
betically Indexed and the disease it 
was supposed to benefit followed. 
For example: Almonds, good for 
weak nerves; apples, cure bilious
ness; apricots, cure worms; aspara
gus, cleanses the lungs and kid
neys; avocados, builc weight; bana
nas, increase strength; beets, build 
b lo^; blackberries, overcome diar
rhea; cabbage, grows hair: carrots, 
overcome asthma, and so on through 
the entire list ^  common foods. 
This is not the first list of this kind 
1 have seen; probably thousands 
have been printed, each one varying 
in regard to the disease that the 
food is supposed to cure.

Doctors a t one time had the idea 
that every disease had some specific 
remedy if it could only be discover
ed. Few believe this at the present 
time. Now even the most optimistic 
doctors could not name ovei a few 
specific drugs. Yet this idea that 
each particular food hsis some 
special curative property still re
mains. I am convinced that such be
liefs are largely superstition.

<$> The only way in which food* can 
be considered curative is when they 
supply deficiencies in the diet, in 
the same way that a little aqua 
pura might be considered a remedy 
par excellence to a  man on the 
desert and dying because of thirst. 
In this case we are only supplying 
something which the body needs for 
Its functioning. Yet we do not con
sider excessive thirst a disease and 
water as the medicine simply be
cause of the very obvious cause and 
effect. There is no doubt that food 
would help a starving man more 
than all the medicine la the world. 
Ordinary starvation is a very obvi
ous condition, but there are many 
cases of partial starvation which 
are not so easily recognized. Scurvy 
was a t one time a  frequent cause 
of death and suffering. ENery boat 
or expedition returning from a long 
trip had its quota of victims. Now 
we know that this disease is due to 
a deficiency in the diet and that it 
is caused by a lack of vitamin C 
which is so abundant in the citrus 
fruits and some other fresh foods. 
In this sense only food be regarded 
as a medicine—when it supplies a 
deficiency.

Dieting for disease, however, in
cludes more than merely supplying 
dietetic deficiencies; it also consists 
in regulating the diet and keeping 
away foods which are injurious.

Many p«opl« hav« potlood that al
most any eh aaft in  um dlat is h«lfi< 
ful fbr a time.
quits' eating an excess of auch foods 
aa pie, ooffee, desserts, aZd candles 
and starts on a  restricted diet. In a  
few days you begin to feql better, 
but the reason is not so much jqf 
any medicinal value of your hew 
diet as much as that i t  keeps you 
away from the excessive use of 
those food mistakes which you were 
making day after day and Which 
were harmlng>^ou. The new diet is 
In no sense a  cure. In taking ah 
orange juice fast for rh eu m atl^ , 
for example, do not consider the 
orange jihce curea the rheumaUsm. 
This diet simply gives the body a  
chance to cure itsdf by restrio^ng 
the foods which Interfere with nor
mal health.

This reminds me ot. a doctor w h o  
said, “I took C8ure of the i>atlent; 
God headed him.” We should regard 
foods like the doctor; they care for 
the body and feed it while the 
body’s own inherent heading power 
mends the machinery amd gets 
things in good running order again. 
Once you understand the body’s 
wonderful ability to head itself, you 
will look for foods which allow this 
heading, mending power to go on 
unhampered. You will then quit 
looking for some miracle medicine 
or mysterious food property which 
will in some magic mamner imme
diately restore health.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Reducing Hips)
Question: Miss A. C. a«ka: “What 

is the best way to reduce hips?” 
Answer: There is no method as 

effective in reducing the hips as to 
wadk four or five miles each day.

'Two F at “Angels"
Recent memories: Democratic 

statesmen amd other politiciams in 
the crowd wai ing hours for eleva
tors to take them to the top floor 
Jefferson Day dinner. . . . John 
W. Davis and hn F, (Tamma,ny) 
Curry together, with snow white 
hair, white vests, shirts and collars 
maddng them look like a couple of 
nice fat old angels about to rise 
up on wings.

Jimmy Cox of Ohio cleverly using 
the freight elevator. . . . Henry 
Rainey of Illin9is, who looks like 
the devil in a dress suit wearing a 
red carnation.

ed Cage.’ Say, you’re getting off 
easy.

Well, maybe there is some balm 
in Gilead! Or, perhaps, as some 
wag recently put it: “You can 
strain it through a microphone— 
but it’s still crooning!”

GILBERT SWAN.

r e a l l y  f o r  RUB

Fort Worth, Tex.—A 
little man entered the

wrinkled 
offices of

Federal Judge James Wilson and 
asked for a gallon of medicinal 
liquor “for a.rheumatism cure.” He 
explained that he was going to mix 
the whiskey with a dead rattlesnake 
and herbs, and rub the concoction 
on his ailing knee. He promised to 
bring the snake into the judge’s 
office to show he was on the level.

About 9,500 Americans reside in 
China and 2,098 in Japan.

THIS IS NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK

“Give more thought to music"

Is your child 
among this fortunate 

million ?
More than a million children are studying music
today! Taking private lessons..........playing in
school bands or orchestras.. .knowing the Infinite 
joy of creating rich harmonies, playing haunting 
melodies. Giving untold pleasure to others. 
Reaping a rich reward for themselves! The gift 
of music is priceless... .yet its actual cost is little
today. Come in tomorrow..........during National
Music W eek... .and select a piano on our budget 
plan. ' '

Aeolian-Made

■WHEELOCK $375
A small, flchool size upright piano.

Aeolian-Made

STUYVESANT $445
"a  smart littls baby grand by Asolian,

1 ^ '
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Your old mattresses are worth

\

-m trade tor these tine
WATKINS^RED CROSS

Innerspring Mattresses

$22-50
The Slumbertime; a fine in
nerspring mattress costing 
only $17.50 when you return 
an old mattress I

$29-50
The Countess; with $5 allow
ance for your old mattress, 
this new one costs only $24.60.

Make over your beds this Spring 
during housecleaning! Install 
new innerspring mattresses and 
begin to enjoy the deepest, most 
restful-slumber imaginable. For 
if you have never slept on an 
Innerspring mattress you have a 
new pleasure in store. Witn 
each new Red Cross mat

tress you select, 
return an old, 

_  \, om-out m a t  -
tress, and you will 
receive a $5 al
lowance on the 
old one! Red 
Cross has made 
these extra fine 
mattresses spei- 
cial for our Na
tional Bedding 

. Week.

Every RED CROSS 
Mattress 

Is Absolutely 
Guaranteed

$39-50
The Priscilla; as fine a pieet 

of bedding as you could want! 
Your old mattress reducef the 
price to $84.60,

/

WATKINS BROTHERS. INC.

10
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D.A.R.IIIEMBERSTOU) 
ABOUT CONVENTION

Deltgates and Alternates Re
port At May Meeting Yester
day At Center Church.
Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh

ters of the American Revolution 
held Its May meeting yesterday 
afternoon at the Center Church 
House. The greater portion of the 
timis was occupied with reports of 
the delegates and alternates who at
tended the recent continental con
gress in Washington, D. C. Mrs. F. 
A. Verplanck told in detail the pro
ceedings of the first Sunday. The 
other speakers Miss Emma Hutchin
son, Mrs. Herbert B. House, Mrs. 
C. R. Burr, the regent; Miss Alice 
Dexter and Miss Ida Holbrook, told 
of the high spots during the days 
that followed. Miss Holbrook and 
Miss Hutchinson took a trip to 
Richmond, Virginia. The reports 
were most Interesting and the other 
members gleaned from them many 
valuable facts in regard to the or- 
ffanization, and doings at the Capi- 
tal during the WMhington Bi-cen- 
tennlal. Among other things it was 
reported that the D. A. R. has spent 
almost ?25,000 the past year In 
patriotic education.

Mrs. Alfred Waasall of Hartford 
played two piano numbers and Mrs. 
Henry Lowd gave a humorous reci- 
taUon, “The Lost Hatbox” and “The 
Worm” , The hostesses Mrs. A. E. 
Loomis, Mrs. T. J. Lewie and Mrs. 
Clinton Williams were assisted by 
Mrs. W. B. Lull and Mrs. F. H. 
Jones.

DRIVER IS CLEARED
IN REID FATALITY

Q v e m i g h t  

A. P. New$

Deputy Coroner Relieves New 
Blitain Man of Criminal Re
sponsibility.
In a finding filed with the clerk 

of the Superior Court at Hartford, 
Harrison D. Schofield, deputy 
coroner of Hartford County, fails to 
find anyone criminally responsible 
for the'death of Robert Reid, form
erly of New Bedfor Mass., and an 
uncle of Robert M. ^.eid of 201 Main 
street, who died at the Memorial 
hospital after being struck by an 
automobile driven by Charles M. 
Dean of 208 Belden street, New Bri- 
tain.

The fatality occurred on the nignt 
of March 27 on Center street, op
posite the Edgewood House. Mr. 
Reid, who was 76 years old, was 
crossing the street when he was 
struck by Dean’s car. Dean was ar
rested and charged with driving 

. with defective brakes'and^recKlnag: 
driving. His case was continued im- 
til tomorrow, pending the coroner’s 
finding. According to court officials 
Dean will come before the court 
here tomorrow morning, charged 
with driving with defective brakes.

RADIO-MICE CASUALTY 
UST QUICEY GROWS

Washington—President, In ifies- 
sage to Congress, deniknds “ a defi
nite and cbpcluslve. program for 
balancing the budget;’’ .Robinson 
retorts that “unaccountable errors’’ 
in executive department estimates 
have made task difficult.

Washington— Senate finance com
mittee Increases individual Income 
tax rates to minimum of 4 per cent.

Honolulu—Darro / asks. for full 
pardons for Massie case defendants.

Washington—Gaston B. Means 
jailed on charge of embezzling 
$100,000 given him by Mrs. Evalyn 
Lalsh McLean to pay Lindbergh 
kidnapers.

Washington—Senate rejects pro
posal fdr year’s suspension of arms 
construction.

Chicago— Government has recov
ered more than $1,000,000 income 
taxes in campaign against gang
sters. . „

Yorkton, Sask.—Pfter Verigin, 
leader of Doukhobors, convicted of 
perjury.

Nelson, B. C.—Sentences of three 
years each are given 18 Doukhobors 
for parading in nude.

Louisville— Universe withdrawn 
from Derby.

New York—National amateur
boxing championships reach semi
final round.

Lynn, Mass.—Police recover 22 
Army pistols, stolen from the Lynn 
State Armory last January, in home 
of man serving time for larceny.

Boston—Police seek identity of il
literate 13-year-old girl found weep
ing over body of her supposed 
mothef In a south end room.

Boston—Officers of the Nicarag
uan steamer Tabasco report school 
of strange fish off Boston light
ship; the school was two miles long 
M d hundreds were killed by the 
ship’s propeUer; the fish were large 
and swam on the surface of the 
W8l̂ 6r«

Provlncetown, Mass. — Coast 
Guard patrol boat 819 beached, 
leaking badly through seams that 
were stretched in an all day chase 
of- a rum nmner.

Boston—Plans are underway to 
equip three of the Boston fishing 
fleet with radio telephone apparatus

Boston—Four vessels arrive at 
the fist pier with 182,000 pounds of 
fresh mackerel, largest amount 
brought here sinbe the season 
opened.

Boston'—John J, Fenton, one of 
the most widely known labor mSn in 
the state, ̂ e s .

New Haven, Conn.— Eugene 
O’Neill, Jr., son of the playwrlte, 
winner of a fellowship in the Yeile 
Graduate School.

Worcester, Mass. — Theodore 
Mueller burned to death in fire 
started by hot stones placed be
tween the blankets to warm his 
bed.

ARCHITECTURE EXHIBIT
AT MORGAN MEMORIAL

SEARCH FOR FUER
Boston, May 

Hamilton Lillie, 
and a salesman 
missing in his

6;— (API— W*. 
World War flier 
out of work was 
monoplane today

many hours after he started on a 
“ short filght" and a relative feared

he h ^  flo^  into ' to- a
new Wnd of prWed£tat^d.TdsB.to.r 

I4Uie who HvUd .Ih 
a monoplane yestwd|^ morntog;M<t 
sald-he' waa gotag-to-take a half 
hour fiight oyer the' city. He - head
ed down the coast in his. jdime that 
carried little. fuet. , . •

Lillie’s uncle, W. H; Reynolds, ex
pressed the Opinion'that'Lillie-’ had 
fiown his plane oVet tSie -ocean until

An exhibition of modern archi
tecture is being held at the Morgan 
Memorial in Hartford. The exhibi
tion is open dally from 10 to 5 
o’clock and will remain in Hartford 
until May 28. The Museum will also 
be open every Friday evening from 
7:30 to 9:30 o’clock. The latest 
architectural developments in this 
country, Germany, Holland, Russia 
and other countries arfe being shown.

MELLON’S DRINK

London, May 6— (AP) —Gueste 
at a luncheon of bankers and busi
ness men where United States Am
bassador Andrew W- Mellon spoke 
today observed that the ambassador 
drank whiskey and soda during the 
meal.

When he first came to London re
cently Mr. Mellon, questioned as to 
whether there would be a cellar in 
the embassy said he would follow 
the custom of the country.

MONEY for 
Ev^y Need

REGARDLESS of what yopr 
money needs are, you will 
find a pleasant, easy solu-J 

tlon to them at Ideal. We sup 6 
ply from $10 to $300 dn your ^wu [ 
security without endorsers and 
our only charge is three and one- 
hEdf per cent on the unpaid 
monthly balance. Prompt, cotfr- 
ceous, confidential service that 
complies with all State re^ la - 
:lons.

OU may choose the , most 
convenient of oiir many 
plans according to your 

particular circumstances. Our 
advisory service is conducted for 
your benefit and will not obligate 
you in any way.

Call, Phone, Write

IDEAL
Financing Association, Inc. 

858 Main St., Second Floor 
Tel. 7281, South Manchester

'•the f̂uel: wiai ‘eai^ w^cldal
'intent; . ^

.1^ 6  beacon -lighJtSr at- .-the Ektft 
Bostbn .Alr^irt We^e t ^ ^  on In-
't e r^ tta n ^ "a i” IiMt. & h t  to the 
hdpe that the— Uirdman 
would return' and t h ^ ;  National 
Guard planes -were sept out to 
search for him’ew iy 'to^y. ,

l i  pubUc atnor;® nations
Aihertca raiiks-tOTto. ,

a s p a r a g u s
LOUIS L. GRANT

Buckland Tel. 6S70

KUIfD

for MOTHER’S DAY
SPECIAL PACKAGES OF 1 AND 2 POUNDS.

Princess Candy Shop
Main At Pearl Street

:New Haven, M;ay, «  r - . (AR) — 
Dbmlnlc Gpfrances,. 58 . who was 
^ o t  in the ^ q m e n  when two 
vouths attempted to hold . up bis 
Store in Wert ItavOT Saturday night 
died today In a hoi^pital.

Neither of the’ pair has been ar
rested.' '■ -

Cofranoee' told'.police' after., the 
shooting the two,. eaOh abont 17 
apd holding . handkerchiefs over 
^leir facies, isntered' his store: whefe 
Otoe placed, the. revolver against his 
^domen ordering him to . remain 
q^iet. When the other. started to 
feb the cash register, be shouted for 
hielp.
i The youth carrying the revolver, 
^  Bfid, fired. Both fled, leaving the

c x iN il is T  I
Norfolk, Ma  ̂ 6^iAP) -t:

The ‘cc^ert Yrtiirti-for'̂ Tniĥ . yearii 
has annuity ^  ^
music-b<^e at the rttome^hotof 
of Mrof CJarl Stoeckel will be omlttea 
this yehr, the .first tpne sthco 189^ 
Invitations which had been sent oû  
for the concert June .8 have been rf- 
caUed, the exifia|«^qa , being thay 
with the present financial' cdnoltiona 
and the “great amo^t of w«Jt anp 
distress prevrtling*’ Mrs. Stoeckai’ 
feels that Ît would be wrong f<̂  
her'tof devote toe amount of; funds 
necessary for this, undertaking to a 
purpose which is not an absolute 
necesislty.’’

INVESTIGATE THE G-E

CLEARANCE
lASHIONSA A A A A A  A A A . . . A  .

ADVANCE SUMMER STYLES IN

STRAW HATS
Turbans! Sailors! Berets! Brims! 

Stunning new Summer hats—at a mid-season low 
price! Rough and smooth straws, suitable for sport 
and dress wear. Ribbons, flowers, and q  q  
ornament trimming. All colors. Were Q Q C  
$1.39. NOW ............................. .....................

Before You Buy Your Refrigerator
When William Dalton yesterday 

reported that he had found two 
dead mice in a radio set, both hav
ing been electrocuted, it brought 
out the fact that this is not the- 
first instance of the kind. John 
Stavinsky of Purnell Row reports 
that a customer of his found radio 
reception poor until he investigated 
and found not two mice but a 
whole nest of them. John Bausola 
reports that a customer to whom 
h; had sold a radio demanded that 
it be taken out because of the odor 
that came from the radio. He inves
tigated and foimd a mouse, long de
mised, caught between the wires. 
The heat did the rest. The radio is 
still working.

MODEL AIRPLANE MEET
TO BE HELD IN HAR’TFORD

'The fourth annual State Model 
Airplane Meet will be held at the 
State Armory on Broad street, 
Hartford, Saturday, May 28, con
ducted under the auspices of the 
Hartford Aero Model Oub, Any 
young man between the ages of 14 
and 21 In the state who is Interested 
in this contest may participate by 
writing to the contest manager for 
application blank and paying a 
repstratlon fee.

A L a f i t l V ^ u t e
j m

Swagger Coats Have 
Scarfs, Buttons, Belts

Copies of pi^ular,
Higher-Priced Models !

Dashing military styjfes—with gay 
silk scarfs, wito belts, and but
tons marching up and down! .Fab
rics are diagorirts, and polo type 
cloth. Plenty' of Blues, and all the 
season’s newest - colors !

Were $10.98. 
NOW

Oar Regular $14.98. Now

$12.75
Women’s and 
Misses? Sizes - ^

S a y  It w itk

FLOWERS
from

ParkHin
Flower Shop

Florist
-  .P h iM t e  5 4 6 3

IBT'3 GET DOW N TO  THE FACTS pn 
J mpdero refrigeratioo.̂

Ic is misleadiog to focns all atteodoo oa ioci- 
dental features . . .  or on the price tag only. The 
mechanitm isyonr most imporuot cposideradoo 
in the selection of a refrigerator. When it fails, 
service and repair bills conunence. Condmums 
service charges on a^^cheap" refrigerator can eat 
up the very sayings modern refrigeration makes.
General Electric’s 4-Year Service Plan protects 
every new buyer against any failure of the famous 
Monitor Top m«?cb*aism for four full years!
General Electric spent fifteen years perfecdng

a mechanism that would give uninterrupted, 
economical service.
Today, the G-E Monitor Top is the only refriger
ator mechanism entirely sealed-in-steeL Belts that 
can stretch and break, fans that can get out ^  
order, shaft seals or st^ n g  boxes that can leak, 
are all eliminated. Only the G-E gives yon the 
benefit of natural air cooling.
The G-E mechanism requires no atteqdon : 
not even oiling. It is the cleanest, most sifnple 

, and'^cient refrigerating mechanism ever de
veloped.'Its four year record in more than a 
millmn and a quarter homes is unparalleled in 
r^geradon history;

Don’t confuse lowest price with lowest cost . %•, 
probably the most expensive refrigeramr you 
dtoid buy would carry the lowest .price 
Look ahead “six months . . .  a y e a r . fiye'yearll 
Buy a General Electtic and you buy but once.
As little as $10 delivers a full-sized General 
Elcdric to your home tomorrow.- Its sairiogs 
start at 'once-A^u;/ cenfinue through this years, A i^  
it’s as riftf to* btey as die cheapest.;

Join Hie; G-E Circle. A special program for women 
eyeiy dqy.ot noon (except Sotordoy). On fiondoy dt 
5t30 P.M.'O program for Hie Whole family. N.|lC  
coost tocddrt network—Bbstern DoyHght Ŝ dpig Time.

GENERAL
A L L - S T E E L  R E F R I G E R A T O R

•-L xf:.

BENSON &
10 EA ST CEN TER STR EET

, ti,' r. • .jr’ ,iA':*: --A , ---------

T E L , 5494,

Last-Muftute

Flattering Njew Necklines. 
and Dafn^ PnR/Sleeyes! 

Smart advance'season Frocks with 
dainty frills mtd  ̂ crlqpx lingerie 
touclies!' Belts h^h and sttiw ~  
taacelet-isugtli dedvea—soft, flat- 
tertaig necutoea—rtl toe, newert 
fRi^ion detaQ8. Nehr''bright diades 
and dustyip^mtola. '  !

g24-828 ’l f : m ^ i '

f
Were $4.^. 

l ^ W

Women’s  and; 
BUaaes’-SiMB :



HOMEGARDI 
GIVEN OUT MONDAY

Legioii CtmBiittM SnuM S 
Garden Planners To Rec 
At 7:30 In Ereiuiig.

The American Leffloh oominlttee 
which is sponsoring the home gar
den project for rmemployed Jointly 
with the Manchester Emerg acy 
Employment Assoclatlpn, Inc., has 
called a meeting o f all persons who 
intend to conduct home gardens, at 
the School street Rec auditorium, 
Monday evening at 7:30 o ’clock. A t 
that time the details o f the project 
will be announced and seed will be 
distributed to those who desire i t

Plowing o f the individual plots at 
homes was begun this week and the 
large joint plots in various parts of 
the town are now being staked for 
plowing. It is expected that'ferti
liser will be distributed next week 
Monday or Tuesday.

The Legion committee is working 
hard to make the project a success 
and requests that every person who 
has signified his intention o f hav
ing a garden will be p re se t Mon
day evening. About 120 families 
signed up for gardens at the Emer
gency Association bureau at the 
Municipal Building.

MAYORS CONyENE
Hartford, May Faced

by the statement o f Governor Cross 
that he wlU not caU a jp ed a l ses
sion o f the Legislature to consider 
the plight o f the cities un
less a  survey he is making  con
vinces him that an emergency ex
ists, ' mayors and selectmen from  
cities and towns all over Connecti
cut were to gather at the Municipal 
wiriMitig here this afternoon. A  sub
committee o f the larger group, in
cluding ten nuyors, met with Mayor 
Rankin this momlzig to consider the 
communication recently sent by the 
governor. This group planned a re
port to the larger meeting this 
afternoon. More than 100 nqayors 
and selectmen were expected. De
spite the governor’s letter, it was 
the feeling o f many of the execu
tives that they should proceed with 
their meeting, exchanging views on 
the problems that confront them.

ADDISON

BUCKINGHAM*
C. Howard Tryon o f Mountain 

street has a yellow cat that has 
been adopted as a mascot by his en
tire herd of dairy cows. The Herald^ 
correspondent went into this dairy 
bam  recently and watched the cat 
pass along the low all-cement 
manger, giving each cowg friend
ly massage, each side o f a cows face 
and imder the throat. Each cow 
got a massage and returned the 
favor with a tongue bath. When the 
cat had covered his roiite, he was 
a damp face-cloth and showed his 
enjoyment by piurrlng when he re
ceived a friendly lick-

$2,500,000 SUIT
New Yoric, May 8.— (A P )—A . J. 

Dcexel Biddle, J - . two brokerage 
firms and seven other individuals 
are defendants in a |2,500,000 suit 
scheduled to go on trial in Federal 
Court Monday.

The Irving Trust Company is 
suing as trustee in bankruptey for 
the Sonora Products Company, for
merly the Acoustic Products. Com-, 
pany, o f which ^ dd le and some o f 
the other defendants were directors.

The action is based on a  charge 
that in 1928 Acoustic Products 
Company b  :d a contract to pur
chase 200,000 :hares o f De Forest 
Radio Company stock at SO cents 
a share and that the defendants 
purchased the stock themselves, 
reapmg a large profit which should 
have gone to the Acoustic Products 
Company.

In addition to Biddle the defend
ants are Percy L. Deutsch, Harris 
Hammond, Victor C. Bell, Arthur 
D. Mendes, Adam Stein, Jr., Roy 
G. Martin, W iley R. Reynolds, W. 
R. Reynolds and Co., and B. C. Bell 
and Co.

MURDERER HANGED

A  son was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Plank at the Hartford hos
pital Tuesday afternoon, but died 
Wednesday morning. It was buried 
in the Buckingham cemetery Thurs
day at 6 p. m. with a reUgious ser
vice conducted by the pastor. Rev. 
H. A . Fast.

Harley Reed is iU with mumps 
and a number o f pupils o f the Buck
ingham School are ill with the same 
disease.

There was an attendance o f about 
200 at the meeting o f East Central 
Pomona Grange Wednesday evening 
In Vernon Grange hall, to listen to 
a gifted speaker, Charles M. Gard
ner of Westfield, Mass., High Priest 
o f Demeter.

DISTRICT MEETING OF 
WOMEN TO BE HEm HERE
Spring Meeting of Congrega- 

tionaUsts Will Take Place 
At Center Cliarc)i Wednes
day.
The Hartford District o f Congre

gational Women will hold its spring 
meeting Wednesday, May 18 at Cein- 
ter Congregational church, with ses
sions at 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. The 
speakers at the morning meeting 
will be Miss Silvina Norton whose 
topic will be “Our Coundl at W ork". 
Mrs. Newton B. Hobart will speak 
along'the same lines. Two round 
table conferences will follow  on 
“W ork with Young People" and 
“W ork with Women.”

Lunche<m at 1 o ’clock will be fol
lowed by a service o f worship ocm- 
ducted by Mrs. Sherman S. John
son and Miss Lucy O. Hunt; topic: 
“Our W ork at Home and Abroad.” 
Mrs. W ilson Hume will speak on 
“India” ; Rev. E-* R. Shipman op 
“Piedmont College” ; Miss Lucile 
Day on “Turkey” . Miss Frances 
Walkley will tell about the “Sar
dine Packers of Maine.”

The meeting will be open to all 
interested in hearing these speak
ers.

The committee in charge o f the 
luncheon will consist o f Mrs. Annes- 
ley Trotter, Mrs. Herbert Clay, Mrs. 
Robert Alexander and Mrs. Edward 
Montie.

Sherbrooke, Que., May 6— (A P) 
—Convicted o f murder in an inter
national liquor running plot, Albert 
St. Pierre, o f Hereford, Que., was 
hanged today. He ascended ■ the 
scaffold at 5:05 a. m. and was pro
nounced dead 15 minutes later.

St. Pierre was charged with beii^  
the author o f a plot which resulted 
in the death o f Rene Malloy, of 
Norton Mills, VL, on the night o f 
Nov. 11, 1930 when Malloy, his 
brother and another man were dis
covered seeking a cache o f liquor 
on a farm at Hereford. The prese- 
cution did not contend that St. 
Pierre fired the shot that killed 
Malloy, but maintained he deliber
ately sought to give Malloy the ap
pearance o f being a thief so be 
could be shot in apparent defense o f 
property.

HARMONY MEETING
Hartford, May 8,- -(A P )—^Roose

velt leaders today accepted the sug
gestion o f ^ e  Smith leaders for a 
conference m  convention machinery 
and the two groups will meet here 
Monday afternoon to decide on a 
procedure.

The Roosevelt committee will be 
Homer Cummings o f Greenwich, 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan o f Manchester, 
National Committeeman Archibald 
McNeil, Jr., o f Bridgeport and Mrs. 
Fannie D. Welch o f Columbia.

The two groups will consider a 
program designed to prevent an 
all night session on the opening o f 
the convention in BushneU Memori
al Hall on the evening o f May 18, 
by deferring all contiW ersial mat
ters to the following day’s session. 
This wiU not prevent Congtessional 
and Senatorial district conventions 
from  being held on the opening 
night it was pointed out, but it will 
mean that formal presentation of 
committee members and delegates 
win be withheld until the next dhy.

BUM BOAT CAPTURED

Newburyport, Mass., May 8 —  
TAP)—Coast Guards today captur
ed a speedboat and its cargd o f 
nearly 700 cases o f liquor which was 
being unloaded at Brooks Wharf. 
The crew escaped when the coast
guards approached.

The Coast Guards sighted the 
rum runner outside the harbor and 
followed the craft into the Merri
mack river.

Papers found on thev captured 
indicated it was robatered to 

jC, Bm ne o f :

Tests by the U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture have indicated that 
trax>s painted green attract more 
insects than when painted any 
other color.

CABINEr RESIGNS
Vienna, May 8.— (A P )—The Aus

trian Cabinet headed by Chancellpr 
Karl Bureseh resigned today.

The resignations presented to 
President * *il> iS by Chancellor 
Bureseh, were accepted but the 
chanc^or consented to the presi
dent’s eque..t that he continue in 
office imtil a new government is 
formed.

The formation o f a Rightist Cabi
net was expected in informed cir
cles, probably with Chancellor 
Bureseh continuing in his post, but 
with representatives o f the “Helm- 
atbloc”—the Fascist Heimwehr— 
joining the government.

Governor Rintelen o f Sjrria also 
was mentioned as a possibility for 
the chancellorship.

The resignation followed a clam
or for dissolutibn of the parliament 
and a call for new elections as a 
result o f the provincial voting on 
April 24 in which the Fascists re
vealed spe tacular strength.

The chancellor insisted the d> 
mand for dissolution, pointing oi 
the disadvantages of calling a 
election in these critical times.

This afternoon President Miklas 
consulted the party leaders in an 
effort to put together a new Cabi
net, but there appeared to be some 
difficulties in mai^pulatlng the sev
eral parties.

POST OFFICE R E (M T S  
SHOW APRIL SLUMP

2 0  M U L E  T E A M

B O R A X i
SOAP CHIPS
ITS ~'-<L B O R A X  T H A T  M A K E S  T H E M  B E T T E R j

^OITOJIf
E X C O lt S I O N

Going
SATURDAY, MAY 7

Be turning
SUNDAY, MAY 8

Extremely Low Round Trip Fare

$2 75
GoIbk Satardar

liT. Waaclieater ....................................... . 8d0 A. M.—4:30 P. M.
Dae Boatea ....................................... lltlO A. M.—7:10 P. M.

Retaralaa Saaday
liT. Boatoa .............................
...................8ilS A- M.—4:15 P. M.
Dae Maaeheater ...................._____ . . . . .  11:40 A- M.—7:00 P. M.

(Eaatera Standard Ttaie) 
Umited aamber of ticketa; Kood 
only in eoaeliea oa tralaa ladleat- 
ed, MOW oa aale at Station Tleket 
OCIee.

THE NEW HAVEN R. R.

ila ii

lA LC O H O LlI
PINT

16 foil ovneos of 
robbing alcohol ^
for oiUomal om. ■ w *

POND'S
CpM&eom
t 25e

I A ke Veeid*ig Cieewi 
at tome prke.

B JERGEN'S __________
5  TuGwoHaeVto-̂
I  | s ^ E y V e u  o r e  S A F E !
^  Every Hen you boy at M^L«llan*f toilet gooils depart- 
Q  eient k  of standard quality. The best-known nationally- 
S  fomous bronds ore here. And sovfaigs ore tremendous.

L a u n d r y  S o a p  g

3  K i l M O c
Big bars of the dependable yellow 
soop that assures a snowy wOsh.

Fomous $1 ond $3 g
V R P  V  *-T Dl% I  Powder g
Geee»eei Wiel ibee el Ae -  ig -hwarieaa paadar that fold ( jiwc  u

P L A Y  S U I T S
You*d Swear 
they cost at least 
a Quarter.
Strong blue diombray, piped in red, 
well-made, Weli-cut, Not seams. Sizes 
S to 6.

10
Brother - ond - Sister
S U N  S U I T

With skirts 
or pants

Beoetifyl rayon taffota, sloovolaa, mod* wi 
coetwiRtig ttfanming and piping in spring 
colon.

i lC R E E P E R S ID R E ^ S E

Brooddolh, hoed onibreidorod. 
Froeeh Ug end beltoaed bot- 
'toNH. Sixot.1,1, 3.

Boaotiful baby drastos of bond- 
tmockodflMind ambroided whHo 

(I batiste. Look l|Rp $1 quality

o t h b r u s h  g
tho shopot and sites you ateoHy ■■
forSSe. S3

AH
■a■I

2 q t .  Syringe »
Red, graea or blue nk- 4%  A  m  
bet with S rubber M  ■■
attadiinents. w e w C  ta

■a ■ISuper-Value! g
Hordwoter C  S
S O A P  J c  R

Big 8 os. coke (10c site) lathers in ja
oiraaten. g*

«a
na
»

> 10c Fktiea Moggriaa gOn Sale g
Every Mealli New laee—Oef Today J S

3  a  n
Smga

grs
3

M OVIE MIRROR
Fihdend's Most BeoeHlel Mogetiae____ ond

LOVE MIRROR

BUTTER SCOTCH
Kisses 10c %
Delicious wrapped kisses 
usually gelling for 20c 
pound.

M^LELLANX
5c to STORES

Phtme 8269 Formerly Green’s 973 Main St.

Fan Off Nearly $4,000 In two 
< Offices — Decline Sudden 

After Holding Up WeU.
Postal receipts for the m<mth of 

April in the two major local post 
offfees reveal a decrease o f close to 
$4,000, It waa announced today. The 
south end office dropped $2,145;27 
and the north end office did .$949.53 
less business. The north end re
ceipts for the first quarter, how
ever, exceeded the 1931 total for the 
corresponding period.

The South Manchester office re
ceipts for the first four months of 
1932 show a sharp decrease over 
the same period in 1931 and prac
tically all o f the loss may be 
charged against the month o f April. 
The total decrease for the four 
months is $2,604.73 as compared -to

a decline o f $2,145J17 for the month 
o f April alone.

'Postm aster fYank B. Crocker 
said that it is difficult to place a 
finger on any one outatanding rea
son for such a big drop in the re
ceipts for. April. The total re
ceipts for January, February, March 
and April of 1932 were $16,779.78. 
The 1932 first four-month period 
comprises $5,477.35 for Janusury, 
$3,711.85 for February, $4,469.75 for

March and $SA98-10 for AprtL The 
1981 April total $5,38637.

COMMITS SUICIDE 
Greenwich,' May 6. — (A P )— 

George Wl^psnd, 57, eommitled sui- 
dde by inhaling gas egrly today In 
the kitchen o f his home. He had 
been unemployml and In ID hoedth 
for the last two years.

Dr. John A. Clarke, medfoni ex
aminer; s^'ve a verdict o f 'mdeidA

INO.
B ik m o a D j/ f*  -TTi

* I '■*#

bring the k idd ies
to pick out
MOTHER’S 

DAY 
f lowers

and the aribote will 
be twice tressored!

SUNDAY, MAY 8

MOTH E K
A Y

The Ideal Gift
Mothers always appreciate a potted 

plant and for this occasion we have an un
usually fine selection that we are offering 
at our usual low prices.

POTTED PLANTS
l 5 c  and

Park Hill 
Flower Shop

Leading Florist

Phone 5463

COME TO

M a r l o w c
FOR VALUES

(Have be«i $39.50 to $42,50)

If you’d like to have an ̂ c p ^  
slve, beautifully furred eot^  toA  
pay only $25 for i t . . .  .hef^a your 
opportunity!

Gorgeous Spring 
(Foratmann fabrics lncludsil^> 
with detachable fox scarfs, guljrik 
reveres,' or kolinsky ciiffs. ^ . 
these are the sort o f ooats y o t^  
find in this sale.

Black Blue
- A Few Other Colora

Wommi’s and Misses* 9 ec$
Coat Shop Seeond F low

Ike Herald Adn.

All Manchester Is Talking About It— And 
They’re Loud in Their Praise of Our V alii^

Follow The Crowds!
9

Hundreds Came— and Bought— and Carried 
Away Bargains.

Now is die time to stop ‘‘denying” and start buying at 
this amazingly low price bankrupt stock sale..

Ceme Get Your Share of the Most Unusual Values Ever 
Offered at Any Sale. Selling Out Completely the

INCORPORATED
stock Moved for Convenience of Sale to

State Theater Building
747 M AIN S'TREET. SALE NOW  GOING (M f

TALE ABOUT SAVING YOU MONEY—IX)OK AT THESE

Any Suit
A ny Overcoat

You Get STYLE -  QUALITY -  FIT ;
Here is more for your money than you ever get at any sale. We haven’t erotf 

but what we got is good. Hundreds of bargains—Hats, Caps, Hosiery, Underwror, N ^ -  
wear. Pants, Work Clothes, etc. o, Ji, v

Open Evenings.Come and See for Yourself. ‘ Don’t W ait.

WALTER H. C: WniMMS

- > X '-

•̂2 tr ‘JtJi
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Weather Man Promises Rain for Kentucky
Thompson WiD Play 

With Gems Sunday
Olfm^Colored Star To Be At Sec

ond Base For Manchester- 
Hartford Combination

»

Against East Hampton.
East Hampton’s baseball team, 

winners of the Tri-County League 
last summer, will play in Manches
ter Sunday afternoon against the 
Gems at the West Side playgrounds. 
These two teams were to play here 
last Sunday but rain blocked their 
plans.

The Gems are composed of Hart
ford and Manchester players, with 
about half from each place. From 
the Silk City are such well known 
stars as Tommy Sipples, "Lefty" 
St. John, “Woody” Wallett and Jack 
Stratton. In addition It was an
nounced today that the Gems have 
obtained the services of Marsh 
Thompson, Negro star, to play Sun
day.

Thompson will probably be seen 
at second base, the position with 
which he Is most familiar, although 
he can play about anywhere. Many 
years ago Thompson played with 
the old Maccabees and although 38 
years old, he is still a very capable 
fielder and also a dangerous batter.

OLD GOLDS WIN 
FROM CAMELS 7-5

Score Fire Rons h  Fifth To 
Nose Out Camek In Le
gion League.

How They Stand
y e s t e iu >a t *s  r e s u l t s

Eastern League
Richmond 8, Hartford 7. 
Bridgeport 11, Springfield 9. 
Norfolk 8, New Haven 8. 
ilUentown 8, Albany 7.

American League 
Philadelphia 15, Cleveland 8.
S t  Louis 11, Boston 8.
Only games scheduled.

National League 
Brooklyn 2, Chicago 1.
New York 10, S t  Louis 8. 
Cincinnati 9, Boston 6. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (rain).

International League 
Newark 4, Toronto 0 (1st). 
Newark 8, Toronto 2 (2nd). 
Montreal 5, Reading 2.
Buffalo 5, Baltimore 1. 
Rochester 7, Jersey Q ty 4.

Tezaa L«tgne
Houston 18, Wichita Falls 1.
Port Worth 11, Beaumont 7. 
Only gfames scheduled.

Sontiiem Association 
Birmingham 5, Nashville 1.
Little Rock 6, Atlanta 6. 
Memphis 8, Knoxville 7.
New Orleans 8* Chattanooga 6.

American Association 
Milwaukee 7, Columbus 4. 
K a n ^  City 9, Toledo 5.

Padfio Coast 
Portland 6, Seattle 2.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

Springfield ...........    5 2 .714
Richmond . . . . . . . . . .  6 2 .714
Hsuilord ..................  4 3 .671
New H a ven .................*3 4 .429
N o r fo lk ........................ 3 4 .429
Allentow n.................... 8 4 .429
Bridgeport ................  2 8 .40C
Albany ..................... • 1 4 .20C

American League
W. L. PC

Washington .............14 4 .l it
Detroit .......................12 6 .661
Cleveland ...................14 8 .62£
New York .................10 6 .62'
St. Louis ............. . .  9 12 .42£
Philadelphia ............  7 10 .412
Chicago . .  ................  5 14 .26£
Boston ......................  8 14 .17(

National League
W. L. PC

Boston .......................12 5 .70(
Chicago .................... 13 6 .68̂
Philadelphia ............  9 9 .50(
Cincinnati .................10 11 .47<
St. L o u is ....................... 9 11 .46<
Brooklyn ....................  7 9 .48!
New York ................  6 10 .871
Pittsburgh ................  7 12 .361

TODAY’S GAMES

Eastern Leagne 
Hartford at Richmond.
New Haven at Norfolk. 
Bridgeport at Springfield. 
Allentown at Albany.

American Leagne 
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
Clerelaad at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington.

National League 
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Pbiladelpbla at Pittsburgh.

Occidental College at Los Angeles, 
one of California’s ‘aittle’’ fellows 
because its 800 students do not rank 
it with the Big Three, advocates 
Jimmy Meeks for the 1952 Olympic 
team. Uncle Sam will do well to 
make room for Jimmy.

Meeks is called the Occidental 
“ iron man.” He’s the prize  ̂de
velopment of Coach Joe Pipal, 
who used to coach Czechoslovakia 
teams. In recent years, Joe’s Oxy 
relay quartets have successfully 
invaded eastern and midwestem 
relay meets several times.
. But this Meeks fellow. With

out having seen him perform, I ’d 
say he is a cinch to make the 400- 
meter hurdles squad. He flew over 
the 220 lows the other day in 
23.6 seconds. Resting a few min
utes, he returned to the track and 
topped the 120 highs in 15 sec
onds. Still later he sped a quar
ter in 60 seconds, easing up in the 
last 30 yards to let a teammate 
hit the tape ahead of him. He fre
quently shaded 49 seconds last 
year, and was the hero of many 
thrilling mile relay victories with 
his sensational speed in the an
chor leg.

There performances clearly in
dicate he coxild do the 400-meter 
hurdles in something like 53 sec
onds. And 53 seconds will win the 
event in the Olympics, besides es
tablishing a new record.

Athletics Still Jinx 
To Cleveland Pitcher

(By Associated Press) ^slipped from second place into

D o  Y o u

Old Gold (7)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Raguskus, lb  . . .  2 0 0 2 0 0
Judd, s s .............. 3 0 1 3 2 0
Waddell, c f ...... 2 1 0 0 0 0
Comber, I f ........3 2 1 0 0 1
Lashinski, c . . . .  2 1 0 5 1 0
Kusick, 2 b ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0
Clark, 3b ..........  1 0 0 1 0 0
Kissman, p ..... 2 0 1 0 3 0
Donahue, lb  . . . .  1 1 0 3 0 0
Cook, c ..............  0 0 0 2 0 0
Vitiner, 2b ........  1 0 0 1 0 1
Cobb, 3b ............  1 0 1 0 0 0
Buck, p ........... . . 1  0 0 1 0 0
Sullivan, r f ......2 2 2 0 0 0

T o ta ls .............. 23 7 6 19 6 2
Camels (6)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Brown, 3b .............2 1 0 1 1 0
Kennedy, 2b . . . .  2 1 1 2 5 1
Mistretta, lb  . . .  .4 0 1 10 0 0
Antinio, c f ....... 3 1 1 0 0 0
O’Palach, s s -------- 1 0 1 0 3 0
Kissman, If . . . .  1 0 0 2 0 0
Bedertha, c . . . .  3 1 0 3 1 0
Sibrinz, r f ........1 0 0 0 0 0
Waldon, p ........2 0 0 0 0 0
Tierney, ..............  2 1 0 0 0 0
Schaller, p ..............1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . . . . . .  22 5 4 18 10 1
Q am sls............................  000 500— 5
Old Golds ......................  Oil 050— 7

Two base hits, Kennedy; hits off 
Kissmann 4, Waldon 4, Schaller 3; 
stolen bMes: Comber 4, Judd 2, 
Kennedy 2, Antinio 2, Brown, Cook, 
Sullivan; base on balls off Klss- 

6, Buck 4, Waldon 4; struck 
out by Kissmann 6, Buck 1, Wal-

Wesley Ferrell won more games 
thu-Ti any righthander in the Amer
ican League season, 22 of them 
but he still is Just "a cousin” to the 
Philadelphia Athletics.

'The Cleveland ace started sigainst 
the Mackmen six times last year, 
was knocked out of the box twice 
and charged with five defeats, al
most half his total of reverses 
against all clubs. He didn’t win 
one.

Yesterday, flushed by f.ve consec
utive victories over western teams, 
Ferrell was chosen to open the 
eastern campaign at Shibe Park. 
When Ferrell finally threw in the 
sponge in the seventh inning he had 
been raked for 12 hits by the league 
champions and the score was 11 io 
2. The final count after the A’s had 
finished up on Pete Jablonowski 
was 15 to 3 and the Indians had

don 4,,Schaller 3; umpires; Falkow- 
ski and Lovett.

In the second game of the Ameri
can Legion Junior Basketball 
League the Old Golds defeated the 
Camels 7-5 in a hard fought battle 
last night at the Charter Oak street 
diamond. Th egame was the best 
of the two played so far this-^season.

Kennedy, Brown and Mistretta 
played best for the losers, while 
Sullivan, Judd, and Kissmann were 
the main stays for the winners. 
Next week the Old (Jolds and the 
Lucky Strikes will battle for first 
place on Tuesday evening.

The Dallas Steers in the Texas 
circuit have new uniforms number
ed from 1 to 19—without the 13.

Earl Averill, Cleveland outfielder, 
had an average of .600 with the bat 
during the spring training season.

One Year Ago Today—Old Jack 
Quinn gave the New York Giants 
five scattered hits as the Brooklyn 
Robins downed the McGrawmen 1 
to 0 In the series final at Ebbets 
Field. Walker and Heving, Giant 
pitchers, held thS Robins to four 
hits.

Five Y ean  Ago Today—Babe 
Ruth, the showman, stepped to the 
plate In the 10th inning of the 
Yankees' exhibition game with a 
Fort Wayne semi-pro team, score 
tied at 3 all, a teammate on first 
and announced the game was over 
and the customers could go home. 
He then crashed the next pitch over 
the right field fence.

Ten Y ean  Ago Today —Old
Dick Glendon’s Navy crews, varsi
ty and freshmen, swept Harvarck) 
and Princeton off the Charles river 
to win two easy rowing triumphs. 
The Middy varsity finished six 
lengths ahead of Princeton.

«̂ THE BEST BLADE 
EVEB MADE’^

SAY 93%* OF ALL SHAVERS 
WHO TRY THE

GILLETTE 
BLUE SrPEB-

If the Insect called the “walking 
stick” loses a leg, another will 
grow in its place.

BLADE
•BASED ON CABBFIJL SURVEYS

l.iUI' il III,Mill

DOWN GO PAI N T
.iMiii, miii ii i  Hill iiHMi, Miniiii iiii' ih HIM

PRICES! PAINT
y o u r

HOUSE
now for only

With Ward’s Certified Paint

NATIONAL
By Tlw AMOototod PrsM

Battlag—Crite, OtoBts AIT.
PbilliM 20.

Hubs bBttsd Ib—Tsiry, OlBBtf 20, 
HItf—Critf, OiBBts 31.
DoubUs—P. WBBsr, PirBtM 11. 
Triplsf—Subr, Pirttss 4,
HoBis ruBS—Tsny. OiBBts 7., 
•toisB bBsss->P, WBBsr, Pirates 

A  ______

AMBBIOAN
BBtUBf—Pexx, Atbisties ASS. 
fUttui— VosBiik ssd Porter, 

XidUBBS 30.
Rubs batted is—AysriU, Xndiass 

BBd CMbriBfsr, Tigsrs 33. 
Wts-Porter, XaSaas SO.
(jtest sags as yssterday).
Bail A fS T eT toT oIm lia d  b -  

dttfls b u  fiMOttBosd that hs will hit

HIGHEST QUAUTY

THIS 18 WHAT 
YOU GET

6 gale. Zincite HonS^Dainil 
1 M:al. Turpentine 
1 g a l Linseed Oil 
1 lb. Putty
1 4-in. Guaranteed Brush 
1 Sash Brush 
1 Putty Knife

MURROLITE L I Q U I D  
ENAMEL. C Q
Qwirt................ OOC

TIEDPROOF PORCH AND 
FLOOR O E f
PAINT. GtL 9 a  ̂ O O

KALSOMINE. O  C
An ColoTf. 4 Lbf. 0 9 C

third, behind the idle Detroit Tigers.
In the only other American 

League tussle the S t  Louis Browns 
rallied to score niiie runs in the 
sixth and seventh rounds and de
feated Boston, 11 to 3. Thanks to 
two errors by opponents at crucible 
spots, the Brooklyn Dodgers opened 
their tour of the National League’s 
western points w iti a 2 to 1 victory 
over the Chicago Chbs.

Ernie Lombardi, big catcher, re
turned to the Cincinnati lineup to 
knock in four runs with a home run 
and a triple and prove a big factor 
In the Reds nine to six defeat of the 
Boston Braves.

Led by big Bill Terry and 
Hughie Critz, Oie eighth place New 
York Gismts slugged Bill Hallahan 
and three other Card Pitchers for 
a 10 to 6 win in their opener. The 
Phillies were rained out at Pitts
burgh.

Yesterday^s Stars
By Associated Press

Hughie Critz, Giants—Drove out 
double and three singles, scored two 
runs and hatted in two against 
Cards.

Ernest Lombardi, Reds—Account
ed for four runs against Braves 
with home run and triple.

Bill Clark, Robins— Scattered Cub 
nine hits and beat them 2 to 1.

Lin Storti, Browns — His four 
singles drove in four runs against 
Red Sox.

Lefty Grove, Athletics—Stopped 
Indians with six hits and struck out 
five.

KAYOES KUCULLEN 
IN COLLEGE nGHT

Yale Grid Star Stopped In 
Tliird Round By Feary of 
CaHomia.

America’s Biggest Race  ̂
Takes Place Tomorroil

LEADING HITTERS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

Fozz, Athletics ^.17
Crlts, O lsnti .........16
Whitney, Phils. ..18 
Reynolds. Sen. ..16 
Dickey, Tanks .'.15 
Mallon, Phils. ...1 8

AB. R. 
64 19 
75 10 
78 18 
68 8 
54 11 
48 8

H. Pet, 
88 .488 
88 .487
29 .897 
26 .897 
81 .889 
16 .881

New York, May 6 — (A ^) — 
Thirty-two youngsters had punched 
their way into the semi-finals o f the 
National Amateur Boxing cham
pionships today and won the right 
to compete in the final Olympic try
outs at San Francisco the second 
week in July.

The East, with the largest entry 
list, led all the rest with a dozen 
representatives in the semi-finals. 
The midwest had ten; the south 
five; the farwest four and Honolulu 
1.

Theje 32 survivors of^an orlglnsd 
starting field of 165 thus bad won 
one of their two major objectives— 
a place in the Olympic trials. Re
mained, however, another goal, the 
eight national titles.

These will be won or lost tonight 
when the semi-finals will begin, be
fore the night’s battling is over all 
eight championships will have been 
decided, flyweight to heavyweight.

Last night’s third round competi
tion was mairked by the defeat of 
two of the New York team’s out
standing contenders. Jack KilcuUen, 
Yale tackle, who was seeking heavy
weight honors and Mark Hough, 
considered one of the nation’s finest 
amateur 160 pounders.

KilcuUen was knocked out by 
Fred Feary of Stockton, Calif., in 
the third round. Hough lost a de
cision to Carmen Barth o f Cleve
land. Eddie Flynn, from Loyola 
University of New Orleans, defend
ing champion In the welterweight 
class advanced to the senu-flnals at 
the expense of Hugo Crowder of 
the New York delegation.

COLLEGE BASEBALL

Mass. State 5, Bowdoln L
Colby 7, Bates 6.
Providence 4, Mount St. Mary’s Y.

FieU Is Most Open In Y ^rs 
With Tick On Nearest To a 
Favorite; Crowds Gather 
At Chnrcliill Downs.

LouisvUle, May 6.— (AP) —Its 
still the one horse race in America 
that reaUy grips the imagination of 
the sports foUowing public, this 
Kentucky Derby, but its 58th run
ning tomorrow around the pictur
esque oval at ChurchUl Downs 
lacks much of its customary gla
mour and most of its usual thor
oughbred class.

For the very reason that the field 
is more wide open than in years, It 
may be better and more exciting 
race but the vmcertainty and un
rest of the times has unquestionably 
struck this classic. Within four 
days this week, three stars Includ
ing the winter book favorite. Top 
Flight were withdrawn and now the 
weather man says It looks like rain 
for Derby Day.

Tick On, the handsome black son 
of Watch and Star of the Lona 
Stal3le, owned by Mrs. Louis G. 
Kaufman of New York; is the near
est thing now at off 2 to 1. Run 
earlier than usual, and prior to the 
Preakness for the first time in 
years, the derby may develop a 
new three year old sensation, but 
the rallbirds do not look for any
thing approaching Twenty Grand’s 
record performance of 2:014-5.

While surprises are being consid
ered it might be weU to keep an eye 
on Hoops, a chestnut gelding owned 
by W. P. Knebelkamp. Yesterday 
this horse won a claiming race, at 
a mile in the startling time of 
1:37 8-6. Immediately Its owner *n- 
noxmeed Hoops would b4 entered In 
the $60,000 classic along with 
Adobe Post.

The consensus however is that

the Derby winner likely wfll t|s 
found among these four entries:

Tick On; Burgoo IGng, paired 
with Brother Joe; Escondc, 
speedy property o f J. H. Loucheii|; 
S tep^etebit, coupled with OfMpt 
Time, Mrs. John Hay Whitney, ttM 
former Mary Elizabeth Altemus 
Philadelphia, whose colors appear ifi' 
the classic for the first time. ' ”

Two of the greatest Jockeys o f 
all time will ride Mrs. Whitney’s 
entries. Buddy Elnsore, making a 
big comeback will be astride Stepen -̂ 
fetchit, son o f The Porter. Bad 
SajQde will have the leg up on Over 
Time. Sande has won three Derbies 
and will set a record if he wins an
other.

Not more than 12 to 15 three year 
olds were expected to be -drawn for 
positionk^today after the posting of 
fipad entries.

JUNIOR BASEBALL

East Sides (13)
AB R HPO A

Currin, lb  ............6 3 5 9 4
Katkavek, c ........5 2 2 6 1
Cams, 3b  ......... 5 1 1 2  2
Johnson, 2b .........6 4 2 3 3
Henry, ss .............4 1 0 1 3
Henry, rf .............4 2 0 1 1
Jarvis, cf .............4 0 0 2 0
Jarvis, p, c f ........ 5 0 1 2 0
Sumvan, p . , . . . . 2  0 2 0 1 
MlUer, I f ............... 8 0 2 0 1

44 13 15 27 17 
West Sides (8)

AB R H PO A
Comber, 2 b ............ 5 2 1 3 3
Cole, p ..................4 3 4 6 4
Sumvan, ss .........5 0 3 3 3
Smith, c f ............4 1 1 1 0
Patrica, rf 
Rautenberg, 
Cole, l b . . .  
M ln ^ h , e 
Case, If . . .

Sb

East Side . 
West Sides 

Umpires:

40 8 IS 27 16 9
............  450 180 000—
............ 202 022 000—  t
Cervi-.i, Moske.

DOUARDAY a m m
Saturdayf May T”

every item in the Ust is a bargain. This merchandise is our regular stock and is honestly 
advertised.

MEN'S SUITS
917-50

TOPCOATS REDUCED!!

MEN'S SUITS
ishion Park

9 2 4 - 6 5
Made by F^shi«i Park

$35 to $42 
Values

The most wonderful 
values you have evA 
seen at .....................

Mallory $7 and
$S HATS

Glenney^s Special
SS.45 HATS $2*45

SHIRTS
41.96 valne^ 91.45

NECKBAND
SHIRTS

12.00 to 43.00 quality. 91.15
SHIRT
SPBCIAL 91.00
SHIRTS

Otfeqiialitr 6 9 ®
TRENCH
COATS

SHORTS «c JERSEYS

One Lot

SUMMER
PAJAMAS 91.00
Cotton and Outing Flannel

NIGHT
ROBES 91.00
Cdrter*s Twin Button

UNIONsuns 8 5 ®
Oenuin. B. V.
UNIONS “ • 8 5 ®
One Lot of Men’iOXFORDS

ValOif up to fSeOOp 
Dollar Dar Prifo92 . 1S
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l i e mfln HunTGR/
BY A\ABEL AAcELLIOTT •/MS IV VIA tm K t me.

BEGIX EDERE TODAY 
SUSAN CAREY, pretty seore- 

tfery, is secretly in love with BOB 
DUNBAR, young mlliionaire. At 
•  pafty given by DENISE ACK- 
BOYD, who hopes to marry Bob, 
Susan realizes he is not for her  ̂
Bob fights with BEN LAMPMAN, 
■Bother friend of Susan’s. ER* 
JfEST HEATH, Susan’s employer, 
kappens along an^ escorts her 
back to the .\ckroyds’ house. His 
tVtfe threatens to sue for aliena* 
Hen of affections but JACK WAR* 
DfO, Heath’s assistant, is able to 
jfcevent this by producing an In- 
orimlnating letter'. Mrs. Health 
Coes to Reno Instead. Susan tries 
to forget Bob. RAY FLANNERY, 
dfinfides she is heartbroken be*

cause "SKY” WEBB has married 
another. Susan’s chum, ROSE 
MILTON, plians to give up a ca
reer for the man she loves. Ben 
is angry because Heath sends Su
san flowers and they quarrei. 
Waring learns Denise has de
liberately caused a misunder
standing between Susan and Bob 
Heath asks Susan to marry him 
when his wife’s divorce decree is 
granted.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXm 
It was the Saturday after Heath a 

astounding proposal and Swan 
found the atmosphere of the office 
strained and embarrassing. She 
tried to appear as though nothing

MRS. DREAR AND MRS CHEER

1 Mrs. Dr«ort
I des’t misd wsih* 
Isf
iheats
usdsrwssr

M onday

Mrs. Ch««rndsn’iiiif
psM snyhedy really llhoi •*

ilathsi, but as

•  Made by the same folke who make 
Ivory Soap, Oxydol is a real blessing 
for women who dread the dishpan and 
the washtub. Dissolves instantly; gives 
half again as much suds* See for your
self, it gets rid o f dirt and ^ ease in a 
jiffy and takes the backarae out of 
housework* E<asy on hands and never 
balls up.

L e t
X Y D O L
d o  t h e  w o r k

aofV'A
Pm . OR

PBOCTEB 
■  GAMBLE

Junior STEICEPvS Fourth
Deb STOf^E OF SPECIALTY SHOPS Floor

Main at Pratt St., Hartford, Conn.

Such Adorable Dresses— 

As Presented By The Junior

Deb Shop At

And just at the time of the year 
when every wardrobe needs at 
least one little print to wear un
der the spring coat to form a
smart ensem ble..........youthful
styles with cap sleeves, scalloped 
collars, ties and belts .. . ; .  .with 
pleated or flared skirts in the 
season’s newest colors.

Prints Plain Silks 
And Combinations 

in
Blue-and-White 
Black-and-White 

Brown-and-White 
And Cool Pastels

A Redingote Over Your New Print:
And there you have a  complete ensemble a t little co st.. . .and
then you can wear the redingote over 0  w j  / >
other dresses, each time making a smart ^  /  s O i /
outfit

bad changed but of course every
thing bad.

At one o’clock after Waring and 
IMerson had gone her employer 
came out and spoke to her.

"May I drive you home?’’ he 
asked.

Susan felt a sort of terror. The 
time for a decision had come. She 
had tossed and turned a t night, 
seeking an answer, but had foimd 
none. She bad not dared to confide 
in Aunt Jessie.

She went to get her wraps, paling 
a t the prospect before her. This 
m anV ai everything tnat was good. 
He was chivalrous and kind. He 
had wealth and position. But there 
was no use denying that she did 
not love him.

Ones during the drive she shiv
ered. Thu man turned to her 
abruptly.

"That coat you’re wearing Isn’t 
warm enough,’’ he told her. "I'd 
like to see you tn fun . You should 
wear soft, warm, brown fur. That 
would suit you."

Susan laughed excitedly.
"Let me give you these things," 

the man urged. "Z haven't wanted 
to press you Into a hasty decision 
but can’t you let me know soon?"

Busan trembled. I t was as she 
bad feared. She would not be able 
to put the hour oft much longer. 
She felt trapped.

"Give me Just another day," ahe 
begged. "Give me until Monday." 
He agreed.

The house wai very silent as she 
let herself in with her key. Where 
was Aunt Jtssis? Saturday was 
usually her busiest day. Almost 
Invariably shs could bs found with 
bsr hsad tlsd up In a towel, shirk
ing rugs with fury and dusting 

fine precision. Susan went 
Into tbs kitchen calling her but 
there was no answer. Then she 
thought! she beard a feeble voioe 
from the direction of the bedroom 
and wont there. Aunt Jessie wae 
atretobsd out on ths bed from which 
she had not troubled to remove the 
counterpane. Her toweled turban 
lay on the chair where it had been 
careleeely Hung.

"What on earth's the matter?" 
Suean aeked. The world was a 
strange place, Indeed, when Aunt 
Jessie could be found lying down In 
mid-afternoon.

The older woman’s face looked 
oddly drawn. "I have a pain In my 
side," she panted. "A real bad one. 
It hit me all of a  sudden."

"Did you call Dr. Smith?" said 
Susan, trying not to look as fright
ened as she felt.

"No, I didn’t  and I don’t  believe 
r u  need him. Fix me a  hot water 
bag and I’ll be all right. Your 
lunch is in the pantry.’’

_ __ -j

Evening Herald Pattern
niustrated Dressnoaklng Lesson 
Furnished with Every Pattern

Aren’t  the fascinating new capelet 
necklines too tempting for words? 
They are so entirely youthful and 
flattering.

Few models could be simpler than 
today’s. You will note the clever 
way the pointed front section of the 
bodice breaks Into a shoulder cape- 
let. The skirt is cut along excep
tionally slimming lines.

The new sheers In silk are very 
nice for this model. It can be worn 
for evenings as well as for formal 
afternoons.

Lece li exquisitely lovely In this 
model.

Style 3827 may be had la sties 14, 
10, 18, 30 years, 86, 88, and 40 
Inches bust.

Slis 16 requlrM 4Ti yards of 89- 
Inch material.

Our New Feihlon Magaalne points 
the way to better draea and win help 
you economlie.

You oan save |10 In patterns, ma
terials, etc., by ipsndlfif 10 cents for 
this book. Bo we hope you will send 
your order today. .

Ju it write your name and address 
clearly on anyplace of paper. Order 
one book. Bnolese 10 eenti in 
stamps or coin and mall your order 
to Fashion Department.

Mancheittr Herald
Pattern SerYlee

For a Herald Pattern e n d  IBc 
in itam pi or ooln dlreotly to 
Fashion Bureau, Mancheeter Bva* 
nlng Herald, Fifth Avenue end 
33rd street, New York City. Be 
lure to fill in number of pattern 
you (*'ilre,

Pattern No, .. ii, , ,**
Price 18 Cents

Nanse ,■>*■■••>**•••*•••••••••
Address
Slie •, •••••(••••••••••••••••••

^ Y o u r
C hildren

By Oliy Roberts Barton

-^im iiD B EN , TOO, ABE
OFTEN SNOBBISH-

Child s Wed
By Dr. Morris Rshbein

"she
wasn’t going 

, speak t(

SU88U1 toook charge, saying stem* 
ly, 'Tm  going to call him this 
minute ’’ Somehow, being stem 
with Aunt Jessie helped her to 
crowd back her vinreasoniQg fears.

The doctor came and by that time 
Aunt Jescic was groaning In real 
earnest. After the examination he 
spoke to Susan, looking grave.

“I’m not sure about her," he said. 
“It might be appendicitis but we 
can t  tell. I’d like to take her to 
the hospital and find out.”

“She won’t  go,” Susan said. “She 
hates hospitals.”

‘They all do,” the doctor told 
her, smiling, "and she'll go. Don’t 
you worry.”

It took less persuasion than 'Su
san had expected. Aunt Jessie’s 
pain was so great that her militant 
spirit was for the moment in abey
ance. How strange she looked. 
How suddenly old and worn ir the 
narrow hospital bed!

"I hate to leave you,” Susan told 
her.

“You go right along and don’t  
worry,” Aunt Jessie whispered. “Go 
to Rose and stay.”

Susan departed feeling utterly 
shak in. How small her own 
problems seemed beside this real, 
heart-shaking one! She tele
phoned to Rose who promised to 
come over a t supper time. Susan 
wandered from room to room with 
a strange, lost sensation. When 
the telephone rang she trembled 
so violently she could scarcely an
swer it. I t was Dr. Smith’s crisp 
voice.

"We’ve decided it’s an acute 
appendix,” he said. “Dr. O’Brien 
wants to operate within an hour. 
He doesn’t  think we should wait 
until morning.” The doctor prom
ised to call her later.

Susan watched her friends's face 
fearfully. She came and stood be
side Rose, touching her arm l|n- 
latlently until the other girl mo- 
loned her away. “Yes, yes,” 

Rose kept laying. “In the mom- 
*g. All right, doctor. Thank 

you." She turned a  smiling face 
to Susan.

“He says she came through in 
fine atyle. Sbe'U have a bad night, 
of course, but you can see her to
morrow. Oh yes, be wants to talk 
to you then.”

Susan flung her arms arovmd 
Rose's neck, sobbing with relief.

“There, there,” Rose soothed. 
“I t’s all right now. There’s no 
sense In your feeling so badly. 
You’d better go to bed.

The aftermath of the operation 
proved exceedingly painful for 
the sick woman, although the doc
tor and nurse insisted she was 
coming along “as well as could be 
expected.” Susan told Dr. Smith 
she was worried,

“That’s all right,” he assured 
her comfortingly. “YoUr aunt’s 
doing nicely. We have to expect 
these little ups and downs for the 
first few days. I ’ve been wanting 
to have a little talk with you 
though. Your aimt isn’t  going to 
be able to rush around, working 
herself gray-heauied when she gets 
up out of bed. She really should 
get away for a while if it can be 
managed.” His shrewd old eyes 
searched the girl’s face.

“I know she should,” Susan 
told him. “She always worked 
too hard.”

“I’ve warned her about this be
fore,” the doctor said. "But she 
won’t  or can’t  slow up. Do you 
think you can manage it?

Susan thought quickly. There 
could be but one way. Axmt Jessie 
would never consent to draw on 
her small savings for convales- 
cense. The girl met the doctor’s 
gaze squarely. If she had been 
hoping for a  sign to show her 
what she should do surely this 
was it. For almost 20 years Aimt 
Jessie had been taking care of 
her. Now it was Susan’s turn.

“I think I can,” ahe told Dr. 
Smith./

“Godd girl.'

Be sura to fill in the liie  of the 
pattern,

Bend stamps or coin' (ooln pre
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern IS oenti.

splendid. Don’t  worry about her. 
^ e 'U  get along well."

They let Suian aee her aunt for 
just a few minutes. She was itUl 
a  little heiy from the effects of 
the anaesthetic. Susan whispered 
to her. "You’re not to worry 
about anything. I’ve had some 
splendid luok so that needn't 
bother about bills or the rest of 
I t ”

Aunt Jessie was too weary to 
question her but Susan saw a glim
mer of satisfaction in the woman's 
eyes. Susan thought, “I t’s worth 
I t  I t’s what I ought to do.”

Nevertheless she felt empty and 
sick inside. Well, she would go 
through with it. She would tell 
Ernest Heath on the morrow that 
she would marry him. Only It 
couldn’t be as soon as he wanted. 
I t woxild have to wait until Aunt 
Jessie was better.

Susan looked around the 
scrubbed, shabby kitchen. Aimt 
Jessie wouldn’t have to scour pans 
any more. She could sit on a 
chaise lounge and crochet. She 
could go south. And Jessie' had 
always wanted to do th a t Susan's 
spirits rose. I t was wonderful to 
be able to do something in re
turn fro all her aunt’s kindnesses.

(To Be Gontlnoed)

’CHUTE HOLDS FLARE

New York—A new ' flare for air
plane pilots in distress has been, 
perfected by Capt. C. F. M. Cham
bers, World War ace and former 
member of the Royal Flying Corps. 
It Is fired from a pistol, and is 
gently lowered toward the ground 
by a parachute. Tests have been 
successfully conducted In the mid
dle of the Atlantic Ocean by Capt. 
Chambers.

One day after school a lady 
walked Into her small daughter’s 
bedroom where three small school
mates were chattering end gossip
ing like a sewing circle.
*She was just In time to hear her 

own girl assert drematlcallv that 
couldn’t bear somebody and 

to walk with her or 
even speax to h tr,” and to hear the 
"me elchers" of the others.

“Who is It?" shs asked with im
mediate interest.

“Oh, just Sara Jones—’’
"Who la this terrible Bara?"
"You Hfiow Chose Joneses, mother. 

She’s always trying to break into 
our crowd; and we don’t Ilka har." 

"Won’t anybody go with her?” 
"Oh, Z guasi so, but ahe likes us 

and ahe won’t go—well, where she 
belongs. She is a regular little 
in o b r ,

'BnobT You mean she high hats 
everybody but you girls?" '

The n rls  laughed and ons of 
them said, "She couldn’t  high hat 
anybody whan she wears such queer 
clothes.^’ Then catching a certain 
look in the lady’s eye. she added 
haatily, "not that it makes any dft- 
farenea about her being poor. We 
just don’t like her."

"Bo she walks alone and ataye 
alone. I think Z have seen her pass
ing here. She always looks nsac and 
clean to me. I i she smart?"

"Ysi," came the chorus. "She gats 
the best marks in the olaii, The 
taaober’a pat, that’a what she is. 
Whan the teacher goes out she lets 
her watch the room,”

"Dose ahe tall on you?”
"No, we act up like everything 

but she never says a word when 
Mill White oomee back and asks 
her. She just looks around and 
amllei as much ae to eay, "Now 
isn't this nice of ms not to tell?” 

But—Who’s the Snob?
"It seems to me that the teacher 

la putting her in a very bad posi
tion.”

"What’s wrong, mother? You act 
so funny? We can’t help not liking 
her."

"1 was just wondering," was the 
reply, "who Is the snob,” She looked 
dlreotly a t her daughter. "I think 
the least you could do Is to be nice 
to her, walk with her, and be decent. 
I hope you ore not going through 
life just being polite and friendly to 
a dosen people with whom you are 
Intimate.”

"I just knew Td get a lecture.” 
"Yes, you are, here and now, and 

I don’t  want you to forget it, ever, 
The real test of a lady is her will
ingness to be amiable to people who 
are friendly to her. There is too 
much rudeness these days. I get a 
shock everytime I go out at the lack 
of -courtesy in so-called 'ladies,' 
Girls, this talk Is for Muriel. I am 
only scolding her.”

"I guess we all deserve It,” said 
the one on the bed. "We’ll listen.” 

“Very well, my dear, but that Is 
about all. I don’t  want my daughter 
to snub anybody on ea r^ . And It 
won’t  hurt her to make this little 
gdrl happy by being pleasant and 
treating her like aihuman being. To 
tell you the truth* I think you are 
all a bit jealous.”

‘We’ll all be nice to her,” agreed 
the girls readily. “I guess we are 
jealous.”

The real spirit of democracy be
gins in childhood. And mothers can 
do much to encourage It. We are 
all too “dicky.” I t is had for the in
dividual as well a^ for the nation.

EARLY TRAINING MEANS 
MUCH TO FUTURE HEALTH 

AM) HYGIENE OF CHILD

Hablta of Cleanllnese Should Be 
Formed Early—Outside Play Also 
Essential.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 
second of a series of six articles by 
Dr. Fishbein on “Your Child’s 
Health.” Others will follow dally.

(^standing In 
their health.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

school

TOMORBOWt 
tton for children.

well as In

preveo-

THIS WILL HAPPEN

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

He rose. “That’s

HUGE LOAD IN AIR

Berlin—Germany’s latest Junkers' 
plane, weighing seven tons itself, is 
able to take into the air a load of 
5000 poimds. The body Is. all metal, 
and a 1000-horsepower engine fur
nishes motive power. The plane car
ries more than a ton of gasoline and 
175 pounds of oil.

Susan never knew how she got 
through that terrible evening. 
Rose came, a pillar of strength as 
usual, and insisted that the other 
girl must eat something.

“I couldn’t  possibly,” Susan ob
jected.

“Well, you can drink a cup of 
tea, anyhow,” Rose decided. The 
hot, fragrant beverage made Su
san feel a  little better but she was 
tense, waiting for the telephone to 
ring.

“I’ve never really appreciated 
Aunt Jessie,” she said. “I’ve never 
been half good enough to her. 
She’s been father and mother to 
me and she’s worked like a slave 
to keep us both.”

Rose comforted her. “She 
wanted to. She did it because it 
was her choice.”

Susan groaned. "She’s never 
hail anything. She’s cooked and 
scrubbed and sat up late a t night 
sewing and she’s alwajrs ben wor
ried about money.”

For the first time in her life the 
glii realized how difficult it was 
to be poor, how important security 
was. PeAaps Aunt Jessie had 
been conscious for some time of 
that pain in lier right side but had 
postponed seeing the doctor be
cause she felt she couldn’t  afford 
to be IIL “If she gets well” Su
san promised herself wildly, “I'll 
itiaVa it an up to her somehow.”

“Of course you wUl,” Rose said 
soothingly. 'Tm  sure of tluti.”  ̂

“You answer,” Siisan b^ged  
when the telephone belli shrilUed. 
I t  was ali«)st l i  o’clock. Rose 

the instrument and Su
san crouched in h i^ lC w  Chair, 
evs^-nmrvs-taut.
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Making up for pastel costumes 
allows for a lot of imagination.

This year’s pastels are flattering 
tones. They are softened s o . that 
they are becoming to most people.

But, with the exception of pinks, 
they ^ v e  you a  pale look. You can 
be a modest, retiring, quaiht little 
girl In pastels. You can be an allur
ing sophisticate. Your make-up sets 
the pace for you.

Most pastels call for color In the 
cheeks. Your rouge and lipstick 
can be brighteir than you use with 
blues, reds and blacks. But the 
thing that pastels do that is nice 
is to make a frame against which 
you can paint up your best features.

Eyes can be accented, and lips 
and cheeks carefully neglected. This 
gives you the head start on the so
phisticated look. Your powder is 
important. Pastels call for the same 
kind of powders that white does. To 
be specific, you can be a nice, richly 
sun-browned maiden. Or you can 
be a young, fair, healthy one. The 
first calls for dark make-up, simu
lating aim-tan. The latter for a 
much lighter powder than you will 
use with your blue street suit, for 
instance.

The perfume you use when you 
ar^ wearing pastel colored evening 
dresses should be simple. A single 
flower odor is good. For instance, 
there Is a great popularity right 
now for lilac, violet, rose and Illy 
of the valley. All of these go b ^ u - 
tifuUy with the demure type you 
might be, in a  pastel gown. Your 
nudee-up must agree with this spir
it of quaint youth.

Editor, Jonmal of the American 
Medloal Assodatton, and of 

Hygela, the Health 
Magasine.

Any child oa,n be glvan simple les
sons In personal hygiene and nutri
tion. Once habits of olsanllnesa are 
established they need be given little 
further attention. They will mean 
to the child so much satisfaction 
that It Is likely to continue without 
more than an ordinary amount of 
regulation.

Every mother ought to be able to 
instruct her child In personal clean- 
llnaia. The hands should be washed 
before eating and after going to the 
bathroom and whenever they are un
usually soiled. The finger nails 
should be cleaned at least once each 
day, and the fingers should be kept 
away from the eyas, ears, nose and 
mouth,

Every child ought to have a bath 
at least twice a week and every day 
if poislbla. Bathing claaniee the 
akin, removes dull; and oil from 
the pores, and In addition helps the 
functions of the body. It does this 
by stimulating the circulation of 
ths blood. A cold bath with a brisk 
rub Is invlgbratlng; a warm bath 
la quletiM and hslpf 1 to Induce 
■leap, anally , the bath aervae to 
remove peraiUea from the body 
and to keep away odora.

It seema rather simple to give 
Instructions as to how to take a 
bath, but every child hae to be 
taught. It must learn how to get 
water of the right temperature 
how to use a wash oloth, how to 
clean the neck and the eare, and 
how to keep the scalp clean.

The toothbrush ought to be used 
morning and night, and under some 
circumatancee oven after each meal. 
Any good toothbrush will do, since 
the shape and else «uid similar char
acteristics are merely matters of 
taste and have not been found to 
be of special importance In securing 
a satisfactory result.

If the child prefers any particu
lar toothpaste, It may have the 
one It prefers, since several of the 
leading toothpastes sold In the coun
try today have been found by offi
cial bodies to be satisfactory. Teeth 
should be brushed with a circular 
motion, which will include the 
gums, the tops, the inside and out
side of both upper and lower teeth.

Every child should have proper 
sleep and rest; the young ones an 
extra nap in the afternoon. They 
should learn the Importance of 
standing erect with the abdomen 
and the chin in.

Outside play, particularly In fall, 
spring and summer, Is essential to 
health and happLaess. I t  develops 
leadership, teaches good sportsman
ship, smd above all provides the 
child with sunlight and fresh air.

Under such a prognrem children 
win be found to improve in their

C om ing to
NEW  YORKV,
I f  so, com e to  the 
■Viaoria. In  th e  very 
cen ter o f  th e  d t y . . .  
y e t q u ie t ,  r e s t fu l .
W ith  a  m anagem ent 
th a t Hies to  m ake 
y o u  c o m fo r ta b le .

D a lly  RatM  
SimgU: |3  to #4 
DoubU: $4 to 16 
SiHts; 19 to |1 6

Houston, Tex.— City Secretary 
Fred Turner bad for a long tlifie 
been using a silver oigaret lighter 
be received from hli wife. The fuel 
ran out recently and Fred raverUd 
to matches until he got the.«Uihter 
filled. A few days ago he got Ir b |i 
car, thrust a clgaret In lui mouth, 
pulled out the lighter—Ut tĴ e 
oigaret—and threw the llgher away. 
He was In the habit of dtioardlng 
ueed matches and forgot he had hli 
lighter. He couldn’t find It after, ha 
had stopped hla oar and looked for 
It.

WINS, BUT LOBES

Los Angeles—Lucky at ( 
unlucky in love—that old

cards and 
saw held

true In the c u e  of Almeda Obrlnger, 
who was awarded a divorce here 
from har husband, Roy Obrlnger, 
She said her Ufa was unbearable be- 
oauia ahe always beat her husband 
when they played bridge, -and, u  
a result, he abused bar. On two oc
casions he kicked her on the shins, 
■hi said, although It was not men- 
tlonid whether or not it was under 
a bridge table.

BABY
F R E T F U L ,
RESTLESS?
looiic to this caus%

When your baby fueaei, tossea 
and seema unable to sleep reatfuUy, 
look for one common cause, doctors 
say. Constipation. To get rid 
quickly of the accumulated wastes 
which cause restlessness and dis
comfort, give a cleansing dose of 
Castorla. Castoria, you know, is 
mads specially for ohlldrea’s dellMte 
needs. I t is a pure vegetable prepa
ration; oontalBS no hareh drags, no 
narcotics. I t Is so mild and gentle 
you can give it to a  young In fu t to 
relieve colic. Yet it  1s as effective 
for older children. Castoria’s regu
lative help will bring relaxed com
fort and restful sleep to your baby. 
Keep a bottle on h u d . Genuine 
Castoria alway: has the name:

C A S T O R I A
C H I L D R E N  C R Y  f O R

T H l
asui

A ll foooM btye p th tte  
bath (tub and abowet), 
nd io , aetridot, and d r- 

cmating ice water.

The locadon of the Wetorih . . .  
the unusutlly large rooms, tstt^ ' 
fully appointed . . .  the dieetioL 
efficient tetvice . . . combinea 
with excepdonslly low tates for 
such quality... make the Vtctoiia 
the outstanding hot^ paint in 
New York today!

ICTORII
51st Street and Seventh Avenue 

New York Giy

Under the new management ef
D A V ID  D« MUUalCSANy Exeenthe Vke-Presideut

^  FORMSKLY OP THS WINDSOR HOTEL MONTREAL ALSO 
•  OF CANADIAN NA*nONAL HOTELS. WALDORF-ASTORIA

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

MAPLE PARFAIT 
AND STRAWBERRY M O U ^

|N>R S A lk  BY THE BtHJLOWDia LOCAL kMUyUMi

Ooffy and RobfaasfĤ  
m OeMasr Blnefe

PackahTa PbannMf
AS''the CSjUlhF' '
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Local Stocks
(Farntohed by Potiuini *  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hnrtford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stock*

Bank Stock*
Bid

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  —
Conn. R iv e r .....................450
Htfd Conn T ru s t........  60
First National ...............140
Limd Mtg and T itle ,. .  —
New Brit T r u s t ..........  —
West Hartford T rust,. — 

Insurance Stock*
Aetna Casualty ..........  23
Aetna Life ..................  16
Aetna Fire ..................  18
Automobile ..............  —
Conn. General ............  30
Hartford Fire ............  24
National Fire ............  21
Hartford Steam Boiler 30
Phoenix F ir e ................  33
Travelers ...................  310

I'ubllc Utilities Stock*
Conn. Elec Serv ........  39
Conn. Power ................  31
Greenwich. W&G, pfd. —
Hartford Elec ............  41
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do, pfd ......................  41
S N E T Co ................  97

Alanufacturing: Stocks
Am Hardware ............  14’ i
Am Ho^ery ................  18
Arrow H and H, com . —

• do, pfd ......................  —
Billings and Spencer.. .  —
Bristol Brass ..............  —

do, pfd ......................  —
Case, Ldekwood and B —
Collins Co.......................  —
Colt's Firearms ..........  8
Eagle Lock ..................  —
Fafnir Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, com. . .  —

do, pfd ....................  —
Inter S ilv e r ..................  H

do, pfd ......................  —
Landers, Frary ft Clk 24 
Mann & Bow, Class A —

do. Class B ............  —
New Brit. Mch. com ., —

do, pfd ......................  —
North and Judd ........  —
Niles Bern Pond ........  6
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 1
Russell M fg ................  —
Scovill ..........................  18%
Stanley W o rk s ............  —
Standard S cre w ..........  23

do., pfd,, guar.. A . . .  100
Smyiiie M fg C o ..........  —
Taylor and Fenn -----  —
Torrington ..............  29
Underwood M fg Co , .  10
Union Mfg C o ............  —
U S Envelope, com , .  —

do, pfd ......................  —
Veeder Root ................  —
WhiOock Coll Pipe . . .  —
J.B.WU’ms Co., 310 par 58

Ask*d
200

70

N. Y. Stocb DOIMER FIRED UPON 
BY WHITE RUSSIAN

101

16%

26

FIBE MENACES VILLAGE
Port Alfred, Que,, May 6,— (A P ) 

—Fears that this village and the 
Consolidated Paper Company mill 
might be destroyed by the terrific 
fire which has been ra^ng for a week 
in the paper company's 250,000 
cord woodpile abated today cgincl* 
dent with estimates that damage al- 
ready amotmted to 32,000,000,.

The dredge General Montcalm ar- 
rived yesterday and ha* poured 

.thousands o f ton* o f water on the 
flames which have been steadily de> 
vouring the 33,000,000 pile o f pulp- 
wood*

The fire showed some sign* o f 
slackening under the deluge today 
and fire flghter* were more hope' 
ful th ^  would be able to prevent 
spread o f the conflagration to the 
mill and vUli^e, It was believed 
the fire might be brought entirely 
tmder control by tomorrow.

Adams Exp ................................. 2
Air Reduction .............................J9
Alaska Jun ................................
Allegheny ................................
Allied Chem .................................84
Am Can ......................................
Am For P o w ............................  8%
Am Rad Stand ........................  4%
Am S m e lt..................................
Am Tel and T e l ...........................9®
Am Tob B ...................................8<
Am Wat Wks ..........................
Anaconda ................................  ’
Atchison ..................................
Auburn .......................................8’
Balt and Ohio ..........................
Bendix ................................ ..
Both S te e l..................................  J2%

Can Pac ....................................  IJ '*
Case (J. I.) ................................  21%
Ches and O h io .......... ...............  16%
Chrysler ..................................
Coca Cola ..................................  9*%
Col Gas ......................................  8%
Coml Solv ..................................  6 ^
Cons Gas ....................................  50%
Cont Can ..................................  25%
Corn P r o d ..................................  35
Drug ........................................  88%
Du P o n t ......................................  30
Eastman K od a k ...........................47%
Elec and Mus ..........................  1 -a
Elec Auto Lite ........................  12%
Elec Pow and L t ......................
Fox Film A ........ - ................... 2
Gen Elec ....................................  13%
Gen Foods ................................ 30%
Gen M otors ................................  1®^
Gillette ....................................  14%
Gold Dust ..................................  12%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  %
Hershey ..................................  85
Int Harv ....................................  17
Int Nick ....................................  5%
Int Tel and T e l .............................8%
Johns Manvllle .................... 7% 13
Kelvlnator ..............................  5%
Kennecott ................................  7%
Kreug and Toll ........................  ■ *

Llgg and Myers B ..................  47
Loew’s ....................................
Lorillard ..................................  14
McKeesp Tin ...............................35%
Mont Ward ..............................  7%
Nat Biscuit .................................34%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  9%
Nat D a ir y ...................................  23
Nat Pow and L t ......................  12*2
N y  Central ............................  14̂ '3
NY NH and H t fd ....................  12%
North Amer ..............................  24ia
Noranda ..................................  12%
Packard ..................................  2%
Param P u b ................................... 3
Penn ........................................  10%
Phila Rdg C and 1 ..................  2%
Phillips P e te ..............................  3%
Pub Serv N J .............................44%
Radio ......................................  4%
Radio Keith ..............................  2%
Rem R a n d ...............................   2
Rey Tob B .................... • ,... . 31%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  17%
Socony Vac ..............................  8%
South Pac ..................................  12%
Stand B ran d s............................  H %
St Gas and EH ec......................  16%
St Oil Cal ................................  18%
St Oil N J ................................  24%
Texas O o rp ................................ ,11
Timken Roll Bear ..................  14%
T rans'A m erica ..........................  3%
Union Carbide ..........................  18%
Unit A ir c r a ft ...............................10%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas Im p ...............................16%
U S Ind Alcohol ....................
U S Steel ..................................  28%
Util Pow and L ........................  3
Warner Piet ............................  1*,4
W est Union .................................23
W estinghoiue El and M fg . . .  24% 
W oolworth .................................33*4

(Continaed from Pag* One)

and had discovered none o f the bu) 
lets had penetrated the brain and 
that he expected M. Doumer to re 
cover.

One person who was among the 
first to reach the President's side 
said afterward he had heard M. 
Doumer whisper:

"P u  possible."
In English, it would be:
"This seems impossible."

Note by Assassi’i
From police headquarters came 

word that when they searched the 
assassin they found in his pocket a 
notebook with the phrase printed 
in pencil in letters an inch high:
• "This day J killed the President 
o f the French ’Republic."

Premier Andre Tardleu was the 
first man to reach the hospital aft
er the news had gone about. Former 
Premier Caillaux came ooon after
ward, and then there was a stream 
of distinguished personages.

Madame Doumer, who gave lour 
sons to France in the war, was 
grief-stricken when she reached the 
bedside.

As the evening wore on and a 
crowd pressed about the hospital 
bits of news trickled out.

The doctors disclosed that after 
the emergency operation, the pa
tient had rallied slightly.

"Ca va,” he murmured the doc
tors said.

That means, "I ’m all right.”
The police learned from Gouguloff 

that he had come to Paris' from 
Monaco on Wednesday night espe
cially to kill the President

He was bom a Cossack, be told 
them, and two years ago formed 
what he called the Society of Rus
sian Fascists.

He shot President Doumer, he 
confessed, because he wanted re
venge for the French refusal to .in
tervene in Russia against the ^ I -  
sheviki.

United States Ambassador Edge 
and Norman H. Armour, secretary 
to the Embassy, were among the 
first to visit the hospital.

A t 5:30 o’clock Mr. Edge sent an
other Embassy secretary to leam of 
the latert developments in the Pres
ident’s condition. The secretary was 
told that a second transfusion had 
just been performed.

Then Mr, Edge sent a radiogram 
to Secretary of State Stlmson who 
is on the way back to Washington 
aboard the steamer Vulcanla.

lata Arlstida Briand. bat the "man 
o f peace" had alienated enough o f 
his contemporaries b)r his policy of 
rapprochement to prevent hi* elec
tion.

So M. Doumer, at 74, became the 
thirteenth president o f France. It 
was his second time be bad been a 
candidate. In 1906 he ran against 
Armand Fallieres, president of the 
Senate, and lost.

He is a man o f humble begin
nings. His father was a section boss 
on a railroad. He died when the 
President was a boy and it was a 
struggle to attain an education, for 
he had to leave grammar school at 
14 to help support his widowed 
mother.

He laid the foundations for his 
political career in newspaper work. 
When he gravitated to politics be 
specialised in finance and became 
minister of finance in 1895.

Governor General
Subsequently, for seven strenuous 

years, h« was governor-general of 
Indo-Cbina and on bis return from 
that faraway post was reelected to 
the Chamber of Deputies. Three 
years later he became president of 
the Lower House. He held that 
office when Fallieres, then president 
of the Senate, defeated him for the 
presidency of the republic.

M. Doumer’s heaviest sorrow 
came in the war. Three of his five 
sons were killed in battle and a 
fourth died of his wounds soon after 
the armistice.

During the war M. Doumer was 
a busy man in several minor gov
ernment posts although in 1917 he 
was minister without portfolio in 
the Painleve Cabinet which was 
overthrown by Clemenceau.

In 1921 Aristide Briand, then pre
mier, made him minister o f finance. 
Six jrears later he became president 
o f the Senate.

HIS CAREER
Paul Doumer, distinguished white 

bearded statesman who has served 
his coimtry for many year^ in the 
field o f politics, became president 
o f the Republic last May.

His closest competitor was the

Medley O. B. Whelpley, president 
o f the Nitrate Corp, o f Chile today 
contoned the report that the com
pany was considering a reduction in 
the wages and salaries o f its per
sonnel.

imtiiiiiitiiiii

________________________________________________

SERVICE QUALITY
Butter, Fancy 1 lb. ro lls .............2 lbs. 49c
EggfSf Western*........................... dozen 21c
Frankf orts, Macke’s Empire___2 lbs. 25c
Bananas, Fancy.................  . 4 lbs. 22c
Apples, Fancy Baldwins........... 6 lbs. 25c
Oranges, 216s.............................dozen 25c
Pineapple Danish Coffee R in g.............19c

SPEaALS ENTIBE WEEK HAY S TO 12

Salada Tea, fresh from the garden.
Red Label, 1-2 lb. p k g ........................ 43c
Brown Label, 1-2 lb. p k g ............... .29c
Tooiatoes, iolid paek, large ca n e ....................... 2 earn 29e
Pea#f Wiaeonsfn S w eet......................................... 2 e u if 23e

Hedeeris C lean
FARINA

2*"“ 1 9 c

H'O OATS

2 19c
COFFEE— Empire Service, lb........................................31e
OLIVES— Faaer Staffed. large 6  ...........2 botflea 29e

26 Mule Team 
BORAX SOAP CHIPS 

14 pkg. 2 0 ^

lea p  Msndsd wHh

BORDEN’S
EAGLE BRAND MILK

^ 1 9 c
Bast fsr the baby.

Dill Pickles, Forest Brand —  Quart 15c
Palmolive B eads.................. 2 pkgs. 11c
Uneeda Baker’s Mary Ann, 14b. pkg. 19c 
Bread, Emfrfre Service....... large loaf 7c

THEATERS PROTEST

N«w Haven. May 6.— (R P )—City 
officials said today they would seek 
an early bearing on the temporary 
Injunction restraining them from 
interfering with the operation o f 
two morion picture theaters.

The theatsrs refused to obey an 
order by Fire M arshil Martin J. 
Fleming requiring two stage hands 
o f ten years experience on their 
stages. 'Hie injunction obtained by 
the theaters calls for a bearing in 
June.

Meanwhile Harry Arthur, Lead o f 
the Arthur Theaters Corporation, 
arranged a meeting of striking 
stage h ^ d s from Worcester, Mass., 
here late today.

Paramount-Publix Corp. has re
ceived proxies representing more 
than the two-thirds majority o f 
stock required to authorira the pro
posed cblmge in its capital stoex to 
310 par, and It expected that the 
matter will be disposed o f at the 
adjourned annual meeting on May 
10.

COMPROMISE BILL
ONTAXADOPTED

(CoattmiMI from POgs On*)

A new levy of 5 cents a potmd on 
rubber imports was added.

The automobile tax was raised 
from 3 to 4 per cent.

Previous rates of the committee 
on radios, telephones and tele
graphs were kept

CONPBOBU8E FROOBAM
Washington, May 6.— (AP) — 

Secretary Mills proposed a com
promise tax program today to the 
Senate fin u ce  committee.

The secretary appeared before th* 
committee in executive session aft
er conferring first with the Republi
can members in a closed meering.

Mills exact contrihurions were 
not made public but be voiced par
ticular objection to the added rate 
of one and one-half percent voted 
by the committee upon consolidated 
corporation returns.

The secretary also looked disap
provingly on the high Income, cor
poration and inheritance taxes.

In the place o f these he sug
gested s  broader spread o f the ex
cise rates to include^a gasoline ahd 
higher automobile tax.

When Secretary Mills bad reached 
about the half-way mark in his ex
position o f the bill word came from 
the secret session that he "is oppos
ed to almost everything" in i t

Some changes in the measure 
were believed likely but acceptance 
of a complete coewromise by the 
committee was r^arded as very 
improbable.

Secretary Mills was quoted as 
aseeitlng to the committM It had 
“dealt a disastrous blow to pubiic 
confidence" in making the new ex
cise rates permanent.

The House bill provided limited 
the effectiveness o f the levies to 
July 1, 1934.

Is Unaooeptable.
In emphatic language th# Treas

ury head declared the revised tax 
measure unacceptable to the admin
istration.

However, willing to lay aside pol
itics in the interest o f action he o f
fered to compromise and accept 
some points in the bill In return for 
desired modifleations.

Mills’ voice could be heard outside 
the closed room.

He was given the floor without 
interruption for his exposition.

Mills emphasixed that the Treas* 
ury had no program but he urged 
the committee to "get together with 
us and let the Treasury put its 
blessing on the bill.”
He asked elimination o f ‘atrocities, 

and included In this classification 
the new surtax schedule with Its M  
per cent maximmn, and the added 
levy on consolidation returns.

He suggested a rubber Import tax, 
a lowering o f the exemption on toe 
10 per cent admissions levy to in

clude 10 cent rickets; and an in
crease in toe automobile tax from 8 
to 4 per cent. '

The Connally normal income tax

rates o f 4 per cent on the first 94,000 
income and 9 per-cent above that 
figure were r^ orded  favorably.

Mills also accepted the new post

al raUa oad the lovies o a . n d M  
tdephoBsa and tstagnphs.

A  10 p «  M ot iaersasa hi th#
CB dgarattes Yns also sugiostad.

THE HOME OF FOOD VALUES
COUNTRY ROLL

BOTTER......Ul-2elk.
FURB

L A R D ,llb .p iiits53 -4ci.

The MancAester PabKc Markd
•  Special A t Our Bakery Counter

One pound of nice lean Boiled Ham and one pound of our Home
Made Potato Salad.

Both Items for 39*
IN SMALLER QUANTITY W ILL BE CHARGED AT THE REGULAR PRICE.

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS
A GOOD COMBINATION—
A Tender^ Bonetess Roast ei L a tb  and 

a Glass o f R. S. Mint Jefly —  BOTH
ITEMS FOR ......................................3 9 c

Fresh Gronnd Hambnrg Steak for a Meat
L o a f ............................... 15e lb.. 2 lbs. 25c
Small Legs o f Gonoine Spring Lamb. 

Nice Solid. Lean H eces
Corned B e e f....................... ............20c lb.

Lean Rib Corned B e e f.......................8c lb.

Tender Boneless Roiled Roast Beof for the 
Oron  ................................... .. •' ®3c lb.

Tender Boneless Rolled 
Pot Roost B e e f...............................25c lb.

Bottom Ronnd H am bnrg.................25c lb.
Small. Lean. Fresh Sbonlders and

Fancy Eastern Pork to Roast.
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal—Lean. Solid 

M e a t.................................................29c lb.

HOME DRESSED POULTRY FROM COVENTRY
“ T l.fS pS ciS !"'*  I H « .  P . D - . .............M .

I GROCERY ITEMS
10 Ponnds Grannlated Sngar in d o th

Baga ......................................................41c
Land O’ Lakes B a tte r .................2 lbs. 49c
doverleaf Spinach, medlnm size.

2 cans f o r ............................................. I9e
Crisco In B a lk ....................................15c lb.
Monarch. Brand Paget Sonnd Steak Sal

mon, No, 1 can, rognlar 45e—SPE
CIAL .....................35c can, 3 for $1.00

Strictly Fresh, Large Eggs from  Cortn- 
t r y .......................25c 2 dos. for 45c

AT A SAVING
Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam Com.

2 cans f o r ..................................... . . . . 2 5 c
A Sanborn Dated Coffee . . .  .83c lb.

Brownie Peached largest s iz s ----- 15e can
fofllo . large s iz e ............................ 17c pkg.
Health Brand U ny Melting Sngar Peas.

15c can
Land O’ Lakes C h ssse......................35c lb .,
Fresh Milk, a Fine (Orade—Onr Regnlar

P r ice ............................... 9c qoart. 5c pint
Fresh Dates in Balk—A  New SUp- 

m e n t................................... 2 lbs. for 23e

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Yen’ll find a large variety o f Home Made Bakery Qjwds. which are made o f the 

Finest and Forest Ingredients. w
Coffee Rings. Sngar Frostsd.

15c aacb. 2 for 25c 
Strawberry Shortcake Bisenft . . .  20c doz.
Home Made Frankfort R o lls .........15c doz.
Home Made Corned Beef Haab—SPE

CIAL ................................................15c lb.

...........15c gt.B a sils  ««*•** ^  s««• •
Home Made Boston Brown Bread.

5c and 10c loaf
Rhubarb Pies from  Native Rhubarb.

10c and 25c each 
Home Made Potato S alad .................15c lb.

Fresh Green Pets. 2 quarts for . . . . . . .28c
Fancy Large Bonch Carrots. 8 bunches

f o r .......................................................... 25c
Native Rhubarb from  Mr. Manle . . .  10c lb.

Finest Baldwin Applsa. 4 lb s ................25c
Sweet Potatoes. 4 lbs. f o r .....................19c
Native Parsnips. 4 lbs. f o r ......... .........lOc
Fancy New Oniona. 8 lbs. f o r ........... .28e

FOB Q U AU TT AND PRICE—DIAL 5111.

FRESH KILLED

FOWL sse i., $1.00
MILK FED

VEAL.. . . . . . . . . . . 13clb.
Rump, Leg or Shoulder.

PURE GRANULATED

SUGAR. . . . . . 10 lbs. 40c
10 Pounds to • customer.

LEAN

POT ROAST • e 0 0 • 0 •

SELECTED

EGGS. . . . . . . . 15c dozen
Extra la rge, 18c.

FRESH OB SmMOBD

SHOOIAERS

SLICED
PURITAN BACON 
PURITAN HAMS

,e ib

GBNUINB 8PRINO

LAMB
Rib Chops and Leg o f Lomb.

HEAVY STEER BEEF 
Sirloin 
Short

.C iP ilL  D E iC ir

STEAKS 17o n».
FRESHLY GROUND

BAMBURG. . . . . 3 lk 2 5 c
FLORIDA

ORANGES. . . . 15c dozen
2 down 2ikv

The Puritan Market
MAIN AT ELDUIDGE STREET

BRUNNER'S MARKET ^OCERIES
DIAL 5191 S4 OAKLAND STREET DIAL 5193

QUALITY NEVER SACRIFICED TO MEET A PRICE.
This store is conducted along the the lines o f correct noerchandlsfng prindides. We do not maaipulato 

quality In order to meet a price. We know that the only safe way to deal with our patroas 
is to give them a foil measure o f value at the right price.

FREE
1 Pkg. PANCAKE FLOUR

With Pint Bottle
ALVON SYRUP 

BOTH 
FOR . 25c

LARGE

RINSO
16c

Limit 1 Package.

ASSORTED

COOKIES
2 25c

REYMOND’S
BYE B R E A D ........... lOo
WHOLE WHEAT ..10c

WHOLE WHEAT
RAISIN ................. ..10c
BREAD ................ , .  .7c
M H K BISCUITS . ..lOe

BRAN-MUFFIN
MIX
25c

TRY A  CAN!
F O O O ^

HOSTESS
SPONGE CAKE 15c, «0e 
LEMON L O A F ...... 20e
H C A k  R D r'd  !l5 e

k d ) f ...... Ise
im iB  u m ....... im,

TSrSeCBULmtd ...isrsz
GINGER BREAD

MIX 
25c Can

r r s  oB S A T f

BLUE RIBBON

MALT
LIGHT OR DARK 

Can

LARGE

FRESH
BEETS

2

CAMPBELL’S

PORK and 
BEANS
5 "^ 2 5 c

ASPARAGUS

SPINACH

DANDELIONS

CARROTS

LETTUCE

CELERY

BEETS
ONIONS

FRESH PEAS

FREE DELIVERY

DIAL S191

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

BANANA6

PINEAPPLES

APPLES

DRIED PEACHES

DRIED APRICOTS
FRESH PRUNES

RAISINS

LEAN CUTS

CORNED
MORRIS SUPREME

LEGS o f LABfll
NATIVE ROAST PORK l S c ”> to R 3oit
BONE128S *

JUICY POT ROAST
ROAST BEEF OUT FROM MOBBIS 

EXTRA BAG n X F  
TRY OBtE TODAY I

2*Ja » to

OLp-FASmON PICKLED, lA E C n

CHEESE ^ HERRIHCHI
. ............ ' M.

M r ATS
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9CANDIA LODGE BESTOWS 
SERVICE EMBLEMS W 5

M«re Than 200 Attend 32d An 
niyersary Benefit Dance and 
Entertainment.

More than 200 persoM gathered 
at Orange HaU laet night tor the 
benefit entertainment and dance 
sponsored by Scandla Lodge, No. 23, 
Order of Vasa, In celebration of Its 
thirty-second anniversary. In a brief 
ceremony. District Deputy Arthur 
Lants of Hartford, assisted by Mist 
Ebba V. Gustafson, president of the 
local lodge, presented service pins 
to Carl E. Thoren, August Carlson, 
Carl A. Anderson, Sven E. Johnson 
and Anton Chcllberg In recognition 
of their twenty-five years or more 
of membership In the lodge. Two 
members letgible for the award, 
Julius Johnsen and August Larson, 
were unable to be present.

The program opened with a selec 
tlon by Bill Waddell’s orchestra, fol 
lowed by a short -ddress of welcome 
by President Gustafson. G. Albert 
Pearson, prominent local bass solo
ist, sang two groups of two num
bers each, ’ ’Old Black Mare,” 
"Homo on the Range," "Barndom' 
shemmot" and "Mor, Lllla Mor,” an 
cnmpanled by Miss Eva M. Johnson. 
... •• . brought much

audience, which
His splendid singing brought much 
applause from the audience, which 
after the last number amounted to 
an ovation. _

An hilarious sketch, "The Roya 
Quo«*t," was presented by members 
of Scandla, the principal parts being 
taking by Hllma Dahlman, Alice 
Benson, Frldoborg Thoren and HU 
(lur SkooR.

After the program, rerreshments 
were served In tne basement of the 
hall, followed by dancing to music 
furnished by waddoll's orohestra. 
Of the large crowd in attendance, 
many were present from Hartford.

TWO STUDENTS INJURED

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Corps, 
e ny

Tonight
Friday, May 6 — Minstrel and 

dance, sponsored by Married Cou
ples’ a u b  o f Second Congregational 
church at Hollister street school.

Neat Week
Sunday, May 8—Dedication pro

gram on Polish National church on 
Golway street at 10 a. m.

Monday, May 9—Opening of Me
morial Hospital campaign for $20, 
000.

Tuesday, May 10—Dedication of 
Whlton Memorial Library at North 
Bind.

Wednesday, May 11—E n te r t^  
ment at Salvation Army citadel, 
sponsored by Young People’s Coi

Thursday, May 12 — Lecture 
Rev. Laurence Barber at new 
Whlton Memortal Library, auspices 
Ever Ready Qrcle, King’s Daugh 
ters.

Annual Poppy sale concert under 
the auspices of American Legion 
and V. F. W. at High.school.

Annual sp r lu  ouioe of Rainbow 
Girls, Masdnlc Temple, seml-formal.

Coming Bventa
Tuesday, June 21—M. H. I . grad 

nation. ^
Friday, June 24 — Opening ^  

two-day stats convention and field 
day of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, June 25 — State Ma- 
sonic Veterans Reunion at Temple.

Opening of two-day sessions oi! 
16th annual convention of the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church,

M ual tribes of Kenya C o l(^ , 
East Africa, desert a village Im

Norwalk, May 6 — iA P )—Victor 
Marchetti, 16, and Bernard Hag
gerty, 17, Springfield, Mass., high 
Hchool students were seriously In
jured early today while riding on 
top of a truck from Port Chester, 
N. Y., to Norwalk. Both boys are In 
the Norwalk hospital; Marchetti 
with a fractured skull and Haggerty 
with severe lacerations of the scalp 
and face.

Carl Johnson of Hawthorne, N. J., 
driver of the truck heard moans and 
screams as he was passing through 
here on the Boston Post road and 
when he stopped the truck, Hag
gerty slide from the canvas top. 
Marchetti was lying on the top un
conscious. Haggerty said they 
boarded the truck at Port Chester 
and that the last he remembers was 
seeing a sign "three miles of 
Green.”  Police and truck driver 
say that the boys were apparently 
struck by a low hanging limb of a 
tree or by the structure work of a 
railroad bridge.

A t

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market

mediately after a 
red In It.

death has occur-

ABOUT TOWN
Word has been received In town of 

the birth of a son, to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Housen, of Orange, Mass. Mr. 
Housen for some time conducted the 
Depot Square Garage at North Main 
and North School streets.

Forget-me-hot Circle of Junior 
Kings Daughters will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 with Miss 
Beatrice Lydall of 22 Hudson street. 
The ^ rls are reminded to bring 
their Maybaskets, also their gifts 
for a sunshine basket

Tonight at 8:16 the Married 
Couples Club o f the Second C on m - 
gational church will give a minstrel 
show and dance. "Bill” DlUon has 
been coaching the princplals and 
with "Andy” Anderson, another 
well-known local comedian, will 
take part In the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Xlttem of 
Miami, Florida, are spending a va 
cation at the home of Mrs. Kit 
tern’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Anderson of West street. They are

Planning to leave for Boston where 
bey ^ 1  make their home.

The Cecellan Qub, under the di
rection of Thomas Maxwell, and 
Mrs. Merrifield’s Plectral Players, 
will give a concert this evening at 
the Baptist church in Willlmantlc, 
similar to that presented at the 
South Methodist church here on 
Tuesday evening. In observance of 
National Music Week. Selections 
will Include compositions of the old 
masters as well as American com
posers. Mr. Maxwell expects that 
the Phripletts, a comparatively new 
musical organisation by five local 
^rls, who perform on five-stringed 
Instruments, and had a prominent 
part in Tuesday's concert, will be 
on the program this evening. Miss 
Gladys Carlisle Is director and first 
banjolst. Miss Maxln^ and Miss 
Helen Ondedonk, first and second 
bai^olsts, and Miss Mary and Mias 
Fanny Curgenven, second banjolst 
and pianist respectively.

Younger members of Bt. Mary’s 
Girls Friendly society will have a 
social at the pariah house this eve
ning at 7:30. Miss Alice Altken 
heads the cominlttee In charge.

Robert Kelso has returned to his 
home In Paterson, N. J., after

Sending a few days with his sister, 
rs. Joseph Muldoon of Eldridge 

street

James Bayllss of Henry street, 
who has bene on the sick list for 
several days, has developed scarlet 
fever. ’ He is a Junior In Manchester 
High school and makes his home 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Donahue.

The Young People’s society of the 
Zion Lutheran church on Cooper 
street will have a business meeting 
this evening at 7:30 at the church. 
This will be the annual meeting 
with reports and election of of
ficers for the coming year.

FLORENCES DELICATESSEN
F. KELLEY, Prop.

STATE THEATER BUILDING 
751 Main Street

Finest Home Prepared 
Pastries, Salads, Cold Meats, etc.

ASPARAGUS
and Howard 17 strawberry plants now on , 
sale at the farm. We are groing to try to 
sell our asparagus, strawberries, raspber
ries and other fruits and vegetables this 
year at our own roadside stand at the 
farm.

s . O. BOWERS
75 Deming Street, Oakland Tel. 7172

Mrs. Stuart G. Ssgar of Oxford 
street has been appointed chairman 
of a committee in charge of a public 
bridge party to be given Tuesday 
afternoon, May 24, at the Y. M. C. 
A., for the benefit of the Open Air 
school on North School street As
sisting Mrs. Segar will be Mrs. D. 
D. Austin, Mrs. C. B. Loomis and 
Mrs. Elton Johnson.

Manchester High Bchool’a deb^^ 
tng team has chosen the subject. 
"Unemployment Insuranes”  for ' 
debate Monday noon before the 
wants club at its w e e l^  meeting f t  
the Hotel Sheridan. The boys V* 
MerriU Rublnow, George Marlqw, 
James Toman and Stewart JosUn. 
Past President Dr. D. C. Y. M eo^ 
will preside. ;

■i

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

POPULAR MARKET
856 MAIN STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER

Day By Day In Every Way 
Our Values Become More 

and More Outstanding!
Is it any wonder, when week after week our prices 

lead them all? There must be a reason why the entire populace 
claims that

Everybody Saves at

Everybody s Market

Low Prices, Tempting 
Quality and Courteous

Service
have built an enviable reputation for this big, 
airy market

Buy and Save!
LARGE
BOlUNG FOWL

EXCELLENT FOR POT PIE OR FRICASSEE.

Native Chickens 
lb.............................. 33c

Rib End Pork to
Roust, lb........................ 11c

Legs of Lamb 
lb.................................. 25c

Native Veal to Roast 
lb.................................. 29c

t'eul Patties,
g for ........................... 25c

Rib Roast Beef 
lb................................. 23c

Pot Roast Beef
Rump or C lod............. 23c

Smoked Shoulder
lb.................................. 11c

Daisy Hams 
lb................................... 27c

Sausage Meat 
lb................................. 20c

Strictly Fresh Eggs
dozen ............................ 19c

10 lbs. Sugar 
lb................................ 42c

Evaporated Apricots 
lb................................... 15c

Extra Large Prunes,
2 lbs. f o r ................ 19c

Boston Coffee
lb................................ 28c

Challenge Milk
can ................ ..........

S packages Gold Medal 
Pancake Flour.............

11c
25c

Strawberries
qt. basket.................... 25c

Grapefruit
4 f o r ............................. 25c

Baldwin Apples ^  1 A  
Basket ............. ^ I s l U

4 Bs. Apples 
ler .............................. 25c

f  1-4 lbs. Asparagus . . . . 35c
D— dfHims

P eek....................... .. « 19c
S Xof !s s'sfg S-9 OVSiS • p.s 25e

Tsmstirn
'p«*ssts#ss###aaaaa' 19c

Chwrate
s • fs p 'b .g  r#9 S s  • s  s s 10c

10c
10c“*

■■M i • .'Min* • • •

i2 ic
15c

nJj|r ^J^^Ji^**'****'̂ *’*
lb . r f i m i t . - V i

. 6c 
f 7c

l a n d  O’ LAKES

BUTTER .................................23clh.
NEW TEXAS

ONIONS. . . . . . . . . . . . . S en .
NATIVE

RARERIPES. . . .  Icbunch Evaporated Milk, Tomato 
Soup, Pork and Beans, or 
Red B eans. . . . . . . . . 5c can

FINEST FRESH, SWEET

PE A S. . . . . . . . . . . In is . 29c
DELICIOUS VALENCIA

ORANGES. . . . . . 10c dozen Ice C ream . . . . . . . 2pts.25c
STRICTLY FRESH, LOCAL

EGGS. . . . . . . . . . . 19c dozen
SODA CRACKERS 
MILK CRACKERS 
GRAHAM CRACKERS 
MALTED MILK CRACKERS

21bs.25c
Beat Buy In Town I

LARGE SUNKIST

LEMONS. . . . . . . 15c dozen
BELLMAN’ S BLUE RIBBON ^

Salad Dressing 15c pint jar
BERRIES. ..1 9 c  qL basket

Coming In Better and Better Now 1

Native R adishes..  2c bunch

A PP LE S. 25c No. 4 Basket
flBeot Evert 6 Pounda or Mora

AssT C o o k ie s ... 2 lbs. 25c
A TREAT FOB THE KIDDIES !

DIXIE ” A IX  OBEEN”

ASPA RAG U S. . . . . . ......  19c
Bant Bb f  TWf T io r  1 ____
ty, Poimda or Blote To Boneh.

e x t r a  SPECLAtl

Hire’s R oot Beer 
E xtract. . . . . . . llcb o ttle

Begolar 19e Wm,

l a r g e , r i f e

P M M E S . . . . . 8c each
HABO, BIPB'

TOMATOES ............... 2 b .  23c
F B M H lfH W

Carrots or Beets 7c bunch

R U M P  
or LEG S  
M IL K -F E D VEAL

ROAST
SHOULDERSSMOKED

BONELESS
OVEN ROASTS
SPRING
LAMB LEGS

FREE! SOUP BONES — SHOPPING BAGS
KRAUT WITH ALL PORK PURCHASES FREE!

FHESH BAKERY PRODUCTS OP THE BETTER GRADE
SPECIAL I

VIENNABREAD
6 «

COMBINATION SPECIAL 
1 Loaf Hcmie Made Bread 

1 Coffee Ring
both for

SPECIAL t

PANBKCUnS

RADISBES
ZbndiesSc

FTtESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS

RARERinS ONKMS
2liwdies5c .. 4llS.25c; :;
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jdiibiti 28 CaDrattM h 
^Y«ri(—Wu20Yean 

- WidiMt Tiwdiiag Brush.
New York, ll» y  6.— (AP) — AH 
ile time—the peet twenty yeere— 
llee BUnknecht baa been looking 
; things and mentally painting 
letm but never a brush to canvas 
»  a pencil to paper did she 
>ply.
Then her husband retired as nro- 
ssor of Greek at Johns Hopkins 
id the family went to CSiatbam, 
ass., to live on the seacoast.
"Th< family" Included hen son, 

rederlck White, successful portrait 
]n^r.
So tb #e. In the midst of paint 
id coastal scenes and colorful Ash
man life, and urged on by a son 
ho thought It would be nice to 

lave a mother follow In his foot- 
;eps, Alice StaUknecht rubbed plg- 
lent with brush and not only 

;ed her friends, but bowled over 
lersetf.

28 Paintings
Twenty-eight daaallng canvasses 

jn the .vails of the Perargll gallcr- 
,ies, each of them close to the soil 
land powerful—so say the crlU c^ in  
their drawing and color, attest v ^ t  
twenty years of "Just thinking” wUl

*̂ '*When she was a girl. Miss StaU
knecht—she Is Mrs. Doctor Carrol 
van Buren White—studied life draw
ing for a little while at the New 
York School of Applied Design. 
Then she le* It drop In favor of 
being married and applying herself 
to the task of raising the son who 
was to become a painter, and to the 
social liutles that devolve upon the 
wife of a professor.

Only once did she get an Inkling 
that her artistic talent was develop
ing despite the lack of practise and 
that was during the war when she 
attended c la s^ o r  a time In the 
Pennsylvania Academy at Phlladel- 
phla.

Both she and her son are classed 
as “modems.” She Is a native of 
Orange, N. J.

tag the trsatm ent, bu t 1 nm ttraM  
to  ito p  taklnff the plUs, as I  would 
soon weigh 3S6 pounds. W hat would 
you suggest?”

Answer: It is possible that you 
hnve some glandular d e f ld e ^  
whlfib causes you to gain weight 
rimldly. The tablets probably con- 
tiun tnyrold extract which causes 
you to reduce rapidly. I never ad
vise this type of treatment unless 
the patient Is under a doctor’s su
pervision. I feel sure you wlU be 
able to reduce your weight If yOu 
will take plenty of exercise and use 
your wlUpower to keep away from 
rich foods for a sufficient length of 
time. Where there is difficulty In 
reducing, as In your case, I some
times advise a straight water fast 
for two or three days, using a glMs- 
ful of water every half hour during 
the day, and following this fast with 
an orange Juice or tomato juice diet. 
Such a diet, if continued long 
enough, usually corrects glandular 
condition so that excessive gaining 
will not result after you start eat
ing again.

WOOirSICE PLANT 
IS STARTED TODAY

Produce! Pint 100 Tons 
This Mothn — Acini 
Froeziig Begn Yesterday

qOTATIQ
What has America contributed to 

the economic status of man? Mostly 
disappointment.
—Governor Floyd B. Olson of Minne

sota.
i

In my opinion, and In the opinion 
^  a majority of the people, there la 
entirely too much advertizing and

(Running Ear)
Question: Mrs. A. writes: "What 

can be done to cure my daughter's 
nmnlng ears? They have been dis
charging ever since she had the flu 
three years ago.”

Answer: The discharge from your 
daughter's ears can probably be 
cured by putting her on a diet which 
will cure her catarrhal tendency. 
Sometimes local treatments with the 
ultra-violet light in the ears speeds 
recovery. The treatment necessary 
is too long to describe in the limited 
space here, but If you will write 
again giving me your full name and 
address, I will send you the Instruc* 
lions.

77JWEDS *5

London, Eng.—Sir James Knott, 
77-year-old baronet, was married to 
Miss Elizabeth Gauntlett, 25, re- 
centiy. The groom is a wealthy 
steamship magnate, particularly 
well known In yachting circles.

MENUS
For Good Health

A  W eek’B Supply
 ̂ Recom m ended

F ra n k  B. 110017

At 7 o’clock this morning the L. 
T. Wood lee plant on Blasell streetJtroduced the first 100 tons of ice 
or local consumption. The plant 

was started up yesterday morning 
after workmen spent the entire 
night checking up on the final de
tails.

For the first hour the tempera
ture of the water In the hundreds of 
Ice tsmks slowly reduced from 60 
degrees to 44 dMrrees and at S 
o’clock yesterday afternoon Ice be
gan to form on the edge of the tanks 
when the temperature of the 
watea^dropp^d to 32 degrees.

The plant is being run on eight 
hour shifts and the two lu g e  com
pressors will run continuously ex
cept for repairs. Much of the plan
ning for the plant and the drawings 
for the elaborate pipe lines and mod
em accessory equlpipent were made 
by Samuel Stevens, one of the p u t- 
ners of the compsmy. /

Th  ̂ front area of the plsmt has 
been so arranged as to allow a small 
grass plot and a gasoline pump for 
service to the comptmy*s trucks.

The plant has been under con
struction for four months and the 
equipment Is considered the best 
obtainable.

his situation Improving, It has been 
growing steadily worse.
—Congressman E. L. Davis of Ten-

aHfiM, ohalnnaa of tbs Houss 
Commlttss flo M#r0b«nt. Marlas, 
Radio aad TUbarlss.

I thiak that ualsas dvlllsatloa eel- 
lapses—which at this moment doss 
not seem ImpoaslblST^-suf snles oa 
uBlversal seals will have to bs the 
solution of the ptoMsm of produdag 
a satisfactory humsm race.

—Professor Julian Hudsy.

The failure of prohibition has been 
due largely to tiie failure of those 
who proposed It to consult the peo
ple.
—Mathew WoU, vice president, 

American Federation of Ifbor.

The best way to buy an automo
bile is to pay cash. —Henry Ford.

F. Scott McBride says he favors 
a dry test, and then he sulds a lot 
of Ifs. What he really means Is 
that he favors a. dry test IF the re

sult doesn’t couni

;

[

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, May 8:

Sunday
Breakfast—Coddled Eggs; Melba 

Toast; stewed Figs with Cream.
Lunch—French Artichoke; McCoy 

Salad (Lettuce, Tomatoes and Cu- 
ctimbers).

Dinner—Broiled Chicken; Green 
Pew ; Asparagus Salad; chilled Avo
cado Cream.

Monday
Breakfast—Baked Stuffed Apple, 

with Cream.
Lunch—All desired of one kind of

fresh acid fruit.
Dinner—Salisbury Steak; String 

Beans; Combination Salad of To
matoes, Celery and Cabbage; Apri
cot Whip.

Tuesday
Breakfast— Poached Eggs; crisp 
Waffle; stewed Raisins.

Lunch—Stewed Com; Okra;
shredded Lettuce.

Dlnnbr—Leg of Mutton; Spinach; 
cooked Celery; salad of g ^ ted  raw 
Carrots; small dish of Junket.

Wednesday
Breakfast—Wholewheat Muffins; 

sweet Butter; crisp Bacon; stewed 
Prunes.

Lunch—^Apples with a handful of 
Pecan Nuts.

Diimer—Broiled steak; buttered 
Beets; cooked Greens; salad of 
chopped raw Cabbage; Jello or Jell- 
well with Cream.

Thursday
‘ Breakfast—Coddled Eggs; Melba

Toast; Applesauce.
Lrmch—<7ombinatlon Salad of To

matoes, Celery, Cucumbers and Let
tuce.

Dinner—Cottage Cheese; Spinach; 
I baked Eggplant; stuffed Celery; 

Carrot Pudding.
Friday

Breakfast—Crisp Bacon; Wsiffle 
browned through, with small 
amount of Maple Syrup if desired; 
baked Apple.

Lunch—Oranges as desired; glass 
of Mint,

Dinner—^Broiled Sea Bass; Btrlng  ̂
B eaai7 salsul of sliced Tomatoes on 
Lettuce; plain Jello or Jell-well.

Saturday
Breakfast—French Omelet; re

toasted Shredded Wheat Biscuit; 
s te u ^  Figs.

Lunch—•Vegetables with Whole
wheat Noodles.

Dinner—Broiled Mutton Chops: 
bsdeed Eggplsmt; Green Peas; ssdad 
of Head Lettuce; stewed Apricots.

eVteetables with 'Wholewheat 
N oo<^: Cook together for about 
twenty minutes In a heavy, tigiitly  
covered pan (without w ater)) the 
desired sunounts o f fresh spinach, 
chopped cucumbers and celery. 
Cover the bottom of a baking dish 
with eooked wholewheat noodles, 
add A layer of the vegetables, in- 
cludifig half a smsdl esm of sprouts 
ConUnne until ;tbe dish Is filled, cov
ering aU with the noodles. Bake 
unm 'tflgbtly browned on top and 
seasOR lty allowing several p itc— o t 
buttir to melt on top Just before 
serv i^ ,

Q UM TIO irB AND ANEWBRS

flNYTIME

{usstion: 
tin e  ago I

M rs. F , w ritss: ”9em e.
..... . .  s ta rted  to  take, seme
tablets le t rsdudng, usiBg two a fte r 
^ h  m eal, and Tost tw eoty-fivs 

in d ^ b u t wbsDsvsf X stM  taktog 
m rb ity to  to  gaih y p ld ly  ifa to ;

IMM

Cut from the finest quality heavy steer beef, these steaks 
are juicy, tender and delicious in flavor. Everyone likes 
steak —  especially when its steak like this. A nd you 
can afford to serve it more often if you buy it at RRST 
N A T IO N A L  M A RK ETS at these low prices.

All Cuts ar« from 
Heavy Corn-fed Quality Beef

PORTERHOUSE
The Kins of 
Beefsteaks lb

Top Round 
Sirioin 
Short or 
Cube Minute!

STEA K S  D ELIC IO U S IN F L A V O R

HAMBURG Z-tSi
Freshly Ground •

Tasty Short Cuts

Rib Lamb Chops
Fancy Spring .

Kidney Lamb Chops 39^
Bast cuts from fresh, young, pig perk

Pork Chops
Cut from fancy milk-fed veal

Veal Chops
Best Cuts

Veal Cutlets
MashifM Sliaed

Boiled Ham
f i l i a l  JMAII()\AI S i o u i  s

...ilifi Sundog
FftV O R IT E/
Try a roast of beef from your First National Storo if yon 
want to serve something special for the Sunday Dinner. 
Every piece of Beef sold In your First National Sloro is 
cut from choice, heavy, corn-fed steers, and every piece 

' is ctrefuHy selected by our experienced buyers to meke 
it even mere tasty and lender. The Fint Netioflel meat 
man can give you just the cut you like best

One quaiity, one price on thispopuiar boncicss oven roast '

FACE RUMP > VH
Notad ovan or pot roast — No bona no waita ____

CHUCK ROAST tii
Best Cuts only ,

RIB ROAST 2S^
Economical cut of pot roast

CROSS RIBS 19^
Whole or cither end — Your cheicc in weight ^  .

D o r a c o  H am s <»
A

* 23^

Fresh or Smelted — 4-6 lb average

SHOULDERS
Dereco— Any weight piece

BACON
Best cuts —  From Mildly cured Corned Beef

BRISKETS
Cut from fancy milk-fed veal

VEAL LEGS
Fancy milk-fed — 4-5 lb average

FOWL
Fency Spring — Boned as desired

LAMB FORES
Mildly Cured Corned Beef

LEAH ENDS

19̂ 1
t i i \
i t i\
1 8 4

AT OUR FISH DEPARTMENT
STEAK COD FRESHLY

n u E T  s o u  VARIETŶ* ^
POLLOCK FRESHLY Ik  

SLICED

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
at all Combinatien and Grocery Stores

Bananaf
Strawberries

Lettuce
Peas
Onions

Fresti
Louiaiana

Finast
CabfenilB

4 >■ tU\
2 YSi" 17̂
2 tes 19̂
3 J9<|

h i i s i  IMa t i o a a i  S i o m  s

I LBt
JAR A

Rasp^iry itrawhaf^ApHcal 
Weecppti  - t lid ie n y -  -

2 Lb 
JA R

Raspberry or Strawberry

Nothing bul<puro fruit and pur# sugar it utud in makint Mirobal 
Prosarvos. Thtro !• no moro wholosomar or dolkioua way of sorving 
iho swoots Ihol should bo port of ovory balanctd moal. Whon you 
con buy M'rrabtl Prosarvoa at such tew priets os this it is o good idea 
to atock up with your favorite flavors. Add this itom to todoy’s list

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END

Heavy Cream
Strawberries Finest

Fresh

V'i pint 
jars

pint
baihets

SpengeLayerCake-10^
MILK FRESH DAILY

at All Our Sterti 1 0 <
FIMAST MAYOMKAKE

SER V E A  S A L A D  T O N IG H T  W ITH  RICH C R EA M Y  FIN AST M A Y O N N A IS E

8 ot jar pint jir

W  25< 47  ̂ *1 ’̂
quart jar gaHoh jar

LAND O lA K ES 0
bu tter  Ai  i  i n  i m  u.S. Gov‘t Certified
BROOKSIDE CREAMERY BUTTER 1 ONE ,

POUND
ROLLS J r

Bacon Sliced
lb 17 ^ I Sugar Granulated 1 0  ̂41c

PURE
LARD

FOR BAKING and FRYING

LB
PKG

Ivory Soap
4 254

CHIPSO
FLAKES or GRANULES

FREE I With each purchase of 
this special one small package 

Chipso absolutely FREL

224
Bakery Specials
PLAIN RYE BREAD

LA R G E
20 ox LO A F  I  T

STRAWBERRY 
BAR CAKE
EACH  ^ 9 ^

LEMON CAKE
EACH ' 1 5 ^

Milco-Malt
JOHNSON'S

Family Flour fi"«* 63^
Pastry Flour Homestead Bag S 5 <

« TEA SALE »
This week First Netional Stores will make many new friends for 
its famous quality teas. The prices ere low end you may purchase 

a blend to suit your Taste.
Orans« PukoUg Ceylon, Mixed, Oolong, 

Formosa Oolong
O r a n g e B lo sso m  
HOMELAND 
GOLDEN ROSE 
Frankfurts FRESH 

AT ALL 
STORES

V2 lb tin 3 9 ^  
H  lb pkg 2 $ ^  

V2 lb phg 2 $ ^  

2  LBS 2 $ ^

Linco 7 0  

Al» 2 3 e

.AND SCRVE

lb tin 39<
With Becdcwarc Tumbler 

and Coaster Free

u n eed Il  b a k e r s
SPECIALS

Unceda Biicuitf
6 25̂

Afforted Fruit Fluffi
“ 19<

N.1TIN

M  . 1  I

DILk« Qt O f C  
SOUR •*« j E

i LI TIN A 5 C

MwJAK 1 3 c

Purity Salt ««»«««
Vermont Maid Syrup 
Fancy GrapcfiuH 
White Spray Wheat Cereal 
Banquet Plcklas MDUD £.294 
Blue Ribbon Melt •»'»«>«•
Dried Beef
Royal Baking Powder *3*
GuHfcIst S h r i m p S ””*** 
Fancy Shrimp 2
KIppw Snacks ««««*»««> 3 ™* ™
gW'l Shoe ^ bh -  lie
P g l i y  ^ 0 | | p  DOJeA'NLT teSNTID

ChesterHeM Cigarettes
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

4  t l i
2 "Sir 17̂
2 ias 18M
3 194
%

Bananas
Lettuce
Peas
Onions

Fancy
Rlpo

' Fancy
letborf

Fintst ■. 
Callfonila

New
Texas

F m s r  I\ A T io m t S ro /u

/  -

Sll

 ̂ Jf

SA'
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PROFESSORS WIFE 
SUCCESSWART

EiUsb 2S CumtfiM h
NswYstfc—Wu20Y(sn

lUm Totkf Itoy i^ (A P )  — Afl 
tldf tlM pMt twtBty yeat«— 
AUm  ftallkiMebt bM t>Mo looUng 
Bt tUBfff and mefiUnr paintliig 
tbma  ̂ bnt Barer a bmab to eaaraa 
Bor a  peBdl to paper did ibe 
apply.

Tbas bar buibaad ratlrad aa pro* 
faaaor of Oraak a t Jolna MOpkln* 
BBd tba family west to C b a^m , 
SChm„ to Ura OB tba aaaeoaat.

faailly" iadudad ban aon, 
F r a u d s  White, auccaaaful portrait 
pamkar.

8o there, in tba midst of paint 
and coaatal acanaa and colorful flab* 
arman Ufa, and urged on by a aon 
wbo tb o n i^  it would be nice to 
have a mother follow in hia foot* 
ataiM, Alice Stallknecbt rubbed pig
ment with brush and not only 
sm ued her friends, but bowled over 
herself.'

28 Paintinca
Twenty*dgbt daaslmg canvasses 

on the -Tails of the Ferargll gaUer* 
lea, each of tiiem dose to the soil 
and powerful—so say the critics—in 
their drawing and color, attest what 
twenty years of "Just thinking" will 
do.

When'she was a girl. Miss Stall
knecbt—she Is Mrs. Doctor Carrol 
van Buren White—studied life draw
ing for a Uttle while at the New 
York School of Applied Design. 
Then she let it drop in favor of 
being married and applying herself 
to the task of raising the son who 
eras to become a painter, and to the 
sodal duties that devolve upon the 
wife of a professor.

Only once did she get an inkling 
that her artistic talent was devdop- 
ing despite the lack of practise and 
that was during the war when she 
attended class for a time in the 
Pennsylvania Academy at Philadd- 
phla.

Both she and her son are classed 
as “moderns.” She is a native of 
Orange, N. J .

/dM im tm M t, but X MB UnM  
W JSp U M n t f  fm ,  u  I  
aocB wwigb 9M pounds. Wbat would
plMt SU ffM t?''

Aaswari U  u  posslbla tto t you 
luwo fOBM flaaM iUr d a d d a ^  
wbUb eaiiasi you to gMb  walfbt 
nmldly. tb a  wblata probMrty oob- 
tMB t ^ o id  axtraet wbiob eauaaa 
you to radttoO rapidly. 1 navar ad- 
yiaa tUa typa ot traatmant uolaM 
tba patiaBt is uadar a doctor's au- 
,jnrlMoB. I  faal aura yon win ba 
aMa to raduca your w a ^ t  If ydu 
win taka planty of axardsa and uaa 
your wUlpowar to kaap away from 
rleb foods for a  a u f f l ^ t  la v tb  of 
ttma. Wbara tbara la difficulty in 
raduclBg, aa to your caaa, I  aoma- 
timaa advlaa a straight watar fast 
for two or tbraa days, using a glaM- 
ful of watar avery half hour during 
tha day, and following this fast with 
an oranga Juica or tomato juice diet. 
Such a diet, if conttouad long 
enough, uauMly corrects glandular 
conMtlon so that eHcesalve gaining 
win Bot result after you start eat
ing again.

(Bmmtag Ear)
Question: Mrs. A. writes: "What 

can be done to cure my dattghter's 
nntotog ears? They have been dis
charging ever since she bad the flu 
three years ago."

Answer: The discharge from your 
daughter’s ears can probably be 
cured by putting her on a diet which 
will cure her catarrhal tendency, 
^m etlm es local treatments with the 
ultra-violet light in the ears speeds 
recovery. The treatment necessary 
is too long to describe in the limited 
space here, but if you win write 
again giving me your fuU name and 
adcfress, I  ^11 send you the instruc 
tions.

r s

MENUS
For Good Health

A  Week*! Sopplp; 
Reeoamended

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, May 8:

Sunday
Breakfast—Coddled Elggs; Melba 

Toast; stewed Figs with Cream.
Luniph—French .Artichoke; McCoy 

Salad (Lettuce, Tomatoes and Cu- 
cinnbers).

Dinner—^BroUed Chicken; Green 
peas; Asparagus Salad; chiUed Avo
cado Cream

Monday
Breakfast—Baked Stuffed -Apple, 

with>'Cream
Lunch— ÂU desired of one kind of 

fresh acid fruit.
Dinner—Salisbury Steak; String 

Beans; Combination Salad of To- 
matoe^ Celery and Cabbage; Apri
cot Whip.

Tneoday
Breakfast— Poached Eggs; crisp 
W affle; stewed Raisins.

LoBcb—Stewed Corn; Okra;
shreddpd Lettuce.

D raer—Leg of Mutton; Spinach; 
cooked celery; salad of grated raw 
Carrots; small dish of Jtmket. 

Wednesday
Breakfast—Wholewheat' Muffins; 

sweet Butter; crtsp- Bacon; stewed 
Prunes.

Lunch—Apples with a handful of 
Pecan Nuts.

Dinner—Broiled steak; buttered 
Beets; cooked Greens; salad of 
chopped raw Cabbage; Jeilo or Jeh  
well with Cream

Thorsd^
Breakfast—Coddled I^ g s ; Melba 

Toast; Applesauce.
LuBCb—Combination Salad of To

matoes, Celery, Cucumbers and Let
tuce,

Dinner—Cottage Cheese; Spinach;
I baked Eggplant; stuffed Celery; 
^Carrot PoOSng.

Friday
Breakfast—Crim Bacon; Waffle 

browned through, with small 
amonst of Maple Syrup if desired; 
baked Apple.

Luneb—Oranges as desired; glass 
of Milk.

Dtoaer—Broiled Sea Bass; Strliqr 
Bsaaa; salad of sUced Tomatoes on 
Lettuce; plain JeUo or Jell-well. 

Sstiirday
Breakfast—French Omelet; re

toasted Shredded Wheat Biscuit; 
stewed Figs.

Lunch—*V^:etables with Whole
wheat Noodles.

IMBBer—Broiled Mutton Chop*: 
baked E n p lan t; Green Peas; salad 
of Head Lettuce; stewed Apricots.

^Vegetables with 'Wholewbeat 
Noodiss: Cook together for about 
twenty minutes in a  heavy, tightly 
covered pan (without w ater)) the 
dsstosd amounts of fresh spinaMi, 
chopped cucumbers and celery. 
Cover the bottom o f a  baking dish 
with cooked wholewheat noodles.
add b  layer of the vegetables, In- 
dudhlg half a small can of sprouts 
ContltyM until ,the dUh is filled, cov- 
erlng fBll with the noodles. Bake 
untfl 'Migbtly browned on top and 
seasd^*l7 auowing several pieces of 
b u tt#  to melt on top Just before 
servifl^

QUBmONS AND ANSWERS

iuaatlon: Mrs. F . writes: 
tine ago I  stortod to take. 
tablMs for rsdndng, using two after 
rack amal, and lost twenty-flve 

but wbsnsver I  ' 
ihem tnbsgta to 

' 1 am' w 
I t o f

Mnn^

stm  takhig
iagala.

77 WEDS 
0_____

25

London, Eng.—Sir James Knott, 
77-year-old baronet, was married to 
Miss Elizabeth Gauntlett, 25, re
cently. The groom 1s a wealthy 
steamship magnate, particularly 
well known in yachting circles.

WOOirSKElUIlT
IS HiUtTED TODAY

PradocM Fra 100 You 
TIu Nonaf — Aetul 
Froezag Bogu Yeitenb)

At 7 o'doek this morning the L, 
T. Wood ice pianC on raaseU street 
produced the flrst 100 tons of ice 
for locM ooBsumptiOB. The plant 
was started up yesterday moraing 
after workmen spent the entire 
night cheeking up on the Cnai de
t a i l

For the flrst hour the tempera
ture of the water to the hundreds of 
ice tanks Mowly reduced from 50 
degrees to 44 degrees and a t 8 
o’clock yesterday anernoon ice be
gan to form on the edge of the tanks 
when the temperature of the 
watea^droppdd to 83 depwes.

The plant is being run on eight 
hour sMfts and the two large com
pressors will run continuously en- 
cept for repairs. Much of the plan
ning for the plant and the drawings 
for the elaborate pipe lines and mod
ern accessory equlpipent were made 
by Samuel Stevens, one of the part
ners of the company. /

Th^ front area of the plant has 
been so arranged as to allow a small 
grass plot and a gasoline pump for 
service to the company’s trucks.

The plant has bean under con
struction for four months and the 
equipment is considered the best 
obtainable.

What bac AaMrlca coBtributod to 
the ecmiomle status of maa? Moftly 
dii^pototm ent.
—OoverBor Floyd B, Olson of Mtone- 

seta,

to  my opinion, and to the opinion 
of a m ajenty of the peopto, there is 
entirely too mtmh advertlMng aad 
sales talk over the radio, tonead of 
this situatioB in^rovtog, it has been 
growing steadily worse. 
—Congressman E. L. Davis of Ten-

BSftyi, MutfnMn of the Houso 
Masiae,OOBMBitteo on.lftM bflat 

Radio aad fU M m a.

I  think that UBless dviUaatioB oM- 
lapses—wbieh a t tftia moBMnt 
not seem impesMhis.A« eugwries e 
ustversM scale will have to be the 
sototioB ot the problem of producteg 
a satisfactory nttoiaa race.

—Professor JuUaa Husley.

The failure of prohlMtleB has beea 
due largely to n e  failure of those 
wbo p ro p f^  it to consult the peo
ple.
-M athew  Won, vice president,

American Federation of Lptor.

^ e  best way to buy an automo
bile is to pay cash. —Henry Ford.

F . Scott McBride says he favors 
a dry test, and then he adds a  lot 
of ifs. V ^ t  he really means is 
that he favors ai, dry test IF  the re

sult doesn’t count

ANYTIME
Cut from the finest quality heavy steer beef, these steaks 
are juicy, tender and delidous In flavor. Everyone Mces 
steak —  especially when its steak like thia And yon 
can afford to serve it more often ff you boy it at RRST 
N A T IO N A L  M ARKETS at these low prices.

All Cuts ar« from 
Heavy Com-fed Quality Baaff

P O R T E R H O U SE
The KIu9 off 
Beefsteaks Ib

W
Top Round 
Sirioin 
Short or 
Cube Minute!

294
Ib

STEAKS DEUaOUS IN FLAVOR

HAMBURG
FresMy Grewid jr

Ib
Tasty Siiert Cuts

Rib Lamb Chops
Paney Spring  ̂ —  —

Kidney i^mb Chops
Best cuts frem fresh/ yewtf/ pif perk

Pork Chops
Cut from fancy nriHc-fed veal

Veai Chops
Best Cuts

Veai Culids
MaehieeSnecd

Boiied Ham

* I9| f

F ir st  iSJa t io \ a / 5 torts

Ib

f t

Sundog
FRVORITB/

Try a roast of beef from your First Netionel Store if yoe 
want to serve something special for the Sunday Dinner. 
Every piece of Beef sold in yoer Pint National Store is 
cut from choice/ heavy, corn-fed steeri/ and every piece 
is cerefuHy selected by our eKperieneed beyers to make 
K even more tasty end tender. The First Natfenel RMat 
man can give yoe )est the cut you like best

3 9 ^

One quality/ one price on tkis 
popular boneless oven roast

FACE RUMP
Noted oven or pot roast —  No bone no waste __

CHUCK ROAST 2S^
Rest Cuts only __

RIB ROAST
Econoodcai eut of pot roast

CROSS RIBS Ib *9^
Whole or either end —  Your choice in weight

D o r a c o  H a m s  »> l o ^
Fresh or Smoked — 4-6 Ib average

SHOULDERS
Doraco— Any weidit piece

BACON
Best cuts —  From Mildly cured Corned Beef

BRISKETS

lb 11^

Cut from fancy milk-fed veal

VEAL LEGS
Fancy nriBc-fed —  4-5 Ib everage

FOWL
Fancy Spring — Boned as desired

LAMB FORES
Mildly Cured Corned Beef

LEAH ENDS

A

lb

lb

Ib

19^
28^
m

AT OUR FISH DEPARTMENT

STEAK COD FRESHLY
SUCED

f t m
FILLET SOLE » 18< 
POLLOCK •» It i
Fresh Fruits and Vesetables
at all Combination and Grocery Stores

Bananas ^
Strawberries ^

Lettuce
Peas 
Onions

4 t i i
Louisiana

Fancy
Ic u ^ ff

Finml
CaMbndA

N«w
Tbms

tS i
17̂

2 Iss 19̂
3  ‘ • * 9 ^

F ir s t  J\a t io \at S t o r t s

/'W

r l -F
i r

Nothing bulipuro fruit and puro sugar is va«d in making Ab’rubal 
Prasarvos. Thor# is no mor* wholpsoma or doikious woy of sorving 
tho swoots thot should bo port of ovory balaneod moal. Vlion you 
con buy Mirabol Prossrvos at such lew prieot os this it is o good idoa 
to stock up with your favorite flavors. Add this item to tedoy’s list

First
\AliosAL
Stores

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END

H e a v y  C ream

Strawberries Finest
Fresh

hz pint
lars

pint
baskets

S p o n g e L a y e rC a k e -19^

MILK FRESH DAILY
at All Our Stores 1 0 <

F M A 5 T  M A Y O M H A M
SERVE A  S A L A D  TO N IG H T W ITH  RICH CREAM Y H N AST M A Y O N N A IS E

8 ot jar

1 }^  2 S ^

pint jar quart jar fafloh jar

One
Ib

Rolls
LAND OXAKES 0 
BUTTER LU.S. Gov’t Certified

BROOKSIPE CREAMERY BUTTER 2

Bacon

ONE
POUN DAXid 
ROLLS J r

Sliced

PURE
LARD

FOR BAKING and FRYING

17^ I Sugar Granulated 41c
Family Flour Finest

LB
PKG 7^

Ivory Soap
4^^254

CHIPSO
FLAKES or GRANULES

FREEI With each purchase of 
this special one smaD package

FREE.

" a -  6Sd
Pastry Flew Homestead B.3

« TEA SALE
This week Fksl National Stores wiR make many new friends for 
its famous quaiily taps. The prices ere lew end you eray purehesc 

e Mend to’ suit your Taste.

Orange Pelcoe« Ceyton* MIxedy Oolons, 
Formosa Oolons

O r a n g e  B lo sso m  n̂>t<n 39^
HOMELAND 2$4
GOLDEN ROSE ^̂ fcpkj 2S^

s spec
Chipse abselutciy I

224
Frankfurts

LGE
PKG

FRESH 
AT ALL 
STORES 2 i > $ 2 5 4

Bakery Specials
PLAIN RYE BREAD

LARGE
SO ez LOAF |  f

STRAWBERRY 
BAR CAKE

EACH * 1 9 ^

LEMON CAKE

EACH ^ 5 ^

Milco-Malt
JO H N SO N ’S

lb tin

Whk Becdcwarc Tumbler 
and Coaster ̂ cc

UMKOk BAKIRS 
SKCIALS

.ANOSOVS

tLsneo y e

l̂ eeJUn 2 3 R

NotTIN

St M pkb 1 0 R
muw Qa sou*
pLSTw i| 5 R

NwJMI 1 3 ^

mOVN-HAOC-CK
■jOOOeodTAH

Unceda Biscuits

6 25*
Afforted Fruit Ruffs

“ 19*

Purity Salt
Vcrmeiit Maid Synip 
Fancy Grapcfrutt«-̂
White Spray Wheat Cereal
BaiMiuct PkkhH MOOD &S9<
Blue Ribbon MaH 
DricdBccfs; _
Royal Baking Powder srs/is: S3« 
GuBhist Shrimp 
Fancy Shrimp 
Kipper Snacks 
gmi Shoe PoUih

BCUeATW.T SCBITBO ***

Chestoriieid Cigarettes 2"«3So

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

2'^±"17* 
2 ^  19*

2  Ibt

Bananas
Lettuce
Peas
Onions

Fancy
Ripe

'Fancy
Iceberg

Finest .. 
Cilffeiiiia

■fk
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BEON SCARIFYING 
WINDSOR ST. SURFACE

Road In Northwest Section 
Badly In Need of Repair^ 
Completes Bissess St. Job, .. ,
The town scarifier, which was in 

use on Bissell street for three days 
in the repair work down on that 
street, was started off on its own 
power this morning to a job in the 
northwest part o f the town and at' 
noon had started work tearing up 
Windsor street, a road that runs 
north from ToUand turnpike near 
the Buckland cemetery. This road 
was given considerable attention 
several years ago and was turned 
from  a mudhole into a passable 
roadway by dumping hundreds of 
loads o f cinders and stone into the 
roadbed. It opened a new artery 
for residents living in the extreme 
northwest part o f the town and the

middle sebtkm o f Sooth Windsor
and W an in g . . .

The road la now In need oc re
pair and by using the 
crushed stone, oil and 
greatly Improve the road Into uiat 
l e i^ n  as far as the South V ^ j^ r  
Unft and should be a help 
ing additional trade and teafflc 1 ^  
Maneheeter, especially the north- 
end. ________  •

AUTO VICTIM D U S

New Haven 3*ay 6— (A P ) ^Wl-
Uam Collins, 17, whose leg was 
nearly severed last night When a 
truck struck the “ ° t o r ^ e  
which he was riding died today In

I ^ a  Branchini, Collin’s compan
ion on the motorcycle remained In a 
critical condition with com po^ d 
fractures of the leg and arm and a 
head injury. Joseph FrancesTO, M , 
suffered internal injuries 
was pinned to a tree by the trudc 
after the collision.

Anthony Mazaro, driver of the 
truck was ordered held.

MEAIKISIIIPUCATED 
IN UNDY BABY SWINDLE

(Coattnoed from  Page Oao)

QrllEOnL T h ^  testimony was not 
mada puhlle.

X fter testifying, Mrs. McLean 
and Hartson conferred with Leo A . 
Rover, United States district attor
ney. Justice Department offlclala 
talked with the butler. *

Means has been charged with 
larceny after trust He is confined 
in the D istrict o f Columbia jail upon 
fail'ore to post BlOOiOOO bond.

Washington, May 6.— (A P )— The 
jaunty figure o f Gastca Means, 
notorious figure for a generation, 
plumped himself sensationally yes
terday into the Lindbergh kidM p- 
Ing case limelight and into jail.

The one-time Justice Department 
investigator and «c-con'vict was

charged with obtaining $100,000 
from  Mrs. Edward B. M cl^an, wife 
o f the publisher o f the Washington 
Post, by fa lsdy  representing that 
he oould return the missing Und- 
bergh.^dld.

The xale

TRUTHFULNESSThe priceless 
element of 

adyertising.
(Pinehurt ’Phone Service Until 8:30 Tonight—DIAL 4151.)

PINEHURST
Dandelions

Less Than Wholesale

3 c  peck
Limit 2 P ecks.. 

Delivered only with other 
orders.

Pinehurst

BROILERS
Milk Fed Natives

Exceedingly Tender — from 
Schmidt and Miller.

POT ROASTS 
RIB ROASTS 

STEAKS
All cut from Pinehurt Super- 

Quality Corn-Fed Beef—Ten
der, juicy, fine flavored.

Genuine Spring Lamb—the 
finest grade obtainable 
anywhere.

Legs of Lamb 
Lamb Chops

BinTER
2  Hounds

Whether you have to save or are just followtog 
the trying to get Just a more for your dollars.

NO. 1—Extra Value

FOWL for fricassee 29c H).
r l / r e n : ”  s a u c e , 1 7 .

NO. 2—Dial 4151

Assorted Cookies 19c lb.
An assortment of 6 kinds of plain cookies—fresh from the

ovens. The best cookie value we have seen. ,
2 Pounds...................................................................... ..
NO. 3__^Pinehurst Meats are the Best Obtainable.
Large Short Shanked

SHOULDER HAMS 66c ea.
NO. 4— Good Things To Eat—Pinehurst

Juicy Florida OrdngCS 25c doz.
2 Dozen 
Other Sizes
NO. 5—Dial 4151—4 Phones 
Best Grade (Boneless)

DAISY HAMS
NO. 6—Old Style American

CHEESE
One pound lots at this price.

,49c
.33c and 39c dozen

25c B).

21c lb.

ASSORTED 
COLD CUTS

Also S p lc^  Ham and Tongue.

•49 c

NO. 7__^We Can Get Bacon To Sell A t 6o to 10c Lb. Less BUT
Our Customers Prefer This Grade. Blectrioally

SLICED BACON 25c B>.
NO. 8—^Boned and Rolled

Shoulders of Lamb
AD Genuine Sprlng-M osU y Morris Supreme Grade

99c ea.

SUGAR R. C. W. Santos Plnehorst 
Special Blend

ORANGE 
PEKOE TEA Coffee Coffee

1 0 “ ' 4 2 c 1 39c"*- 2 1 c "” 3 5 c
VEGETABLES

Native Asparagus is now In and will sell at S8o to 85o per bUBeh fer first grade, second grads
around 18c to 25c.

Native Spinach . . . . . .  25c peckl Radishes ... . 5c, 3 bunches 10c
Bunch Beets, 3 fo r ............25cj Fancy Iceberg Lettuce.......... 9c

Ripe Tomatoes
We will have quarts of Strawberries selling at about 25c to 29c per quart. Accord

ing to tomorrow morning’s market.
Very fine Baldwin Apples . Extra Large Ripe Pineappiea 22e eaeh.

__________________•_________

ENTER THE CONTEST ON

B I S Q U I C K
Everyone wins a prise!— F̂ree nficuit Cuttbr Set. 5S 

Cash Prizes Also . . . Ask About Them4
Wheaties.......... ............................... 13c
5 lb. bagfs Medal Hour .. ..........  . .23c
241-2 lb. bags Gold Medal Flour. . . . .  —  79c

PhfiM TfiBlfht
If

Cfinvefiient

Dial
4151

________was unfolded by attor-
n e ^ 'fo r  Mrs. McLean and by two 
men who aasiated her in n c^ tia - 
tions through which Means alleged
ly  got the money, led the prominent 
-womui on a fruitless chase to 
Aiken. 8. C., and to the Mexican 
border, and then failed to return 
either child or money.

Means would iwt tell his side of 
it. Before a United States copimls- 
sioner he pleaded not guilty, bond 
was aet at $100,000 and on fallrire 
to post It, he was jailed. Prelimi
nary hearing was set for Tuesday.

•T wasn’t surprised”  he told 
ne'wspapermen, “X  had been told 
they were discuaring taking me.” 

Mrs. McLean’s Story 
The story told by close associates 

o f Mrs. McLean, is this:
Mrs. McLean originally approach

ed Means early in March to find out 
if he knew anything about the kid
naping. He said he thought he knew 
who took the child as a form er cell 
mate at the AUanU penitentiary 
had just prior to the kidnaping pro
posed that Means join him in steal
ing a prominent baby. Means then 
said he had verified this cormection 
and that the kidnapers demanded 
$100,000.

A fter conferring with Captain 
Emory S. Land, U. S. Navy, a cou- 
slu of Colonel Lindbergh and the 
Rev. Francis J. Hurney, a Catholic 
priest, she turned over the $100,000 
m $100 and $60 bills to Means In 
the presence o f Father Hurney. 

Becomes S u ^ olou s 
In mid-March, Mrs. McLean with 

a nurse. Miss Elixaneth Nelson, and 
three servants, went to Aiken. 
Means told them he was In contact 
with the kidnapers. Then he said 
the infant was in Mexico and at his 
suggesUon the group went to El 
Paso, Texas. Stories of more con
tacts with the kidnapers and their 
representatives were told her there 
but finally Mrs. McLean became 
suspicious and left.

In the middle of April she asked 
Means to return the money. He 
promised to do ao saying it was at 
his form er home, Concord, N. C., 
and that he would have it here 
April 21. That day the account goes. 
Father Hurney was told by Means 
that while driving up with the 
money he was signalled to halt by a 
man on the road near Alexandria, 
Virginia. This man gave him the 
code number used for communica
tion between Means and Mrs. Mc
Lean and whereupon he turned over 
the money. A t this point Mrs. Mc
Lean, called in the Justice Depart
ment.

said they left the pistol In the 
crotch o f a  tree , and went to a ^ rin g
ta  drink. ^

Returning, Mrs. King touched the 
pistol in some manner and it dto- 
S arged, Inflicting a fatal wound 
back o f the left ear. The result was 
a murder charge against Means hut 
after a long' trial he was acquitted. 
He sued a  Chicago bank for a mll- 
Uon dollars, charging a plot to hang 
him and get control o f the $3,000,- 
4)00 King estate. He -also found n 
second will o f the late husband , of 
Mrs. King but handwriting experts 
called it a forgery.

Worked For Burns 
Afterward WilHam J. Burns, head 

o f the Bureau o f In'vestlgation of 
the Department o f Justice, gave 

a job and he soon ■was indicted 
for conspiring to violate the Vol
stead A ct and for swindling men 
who paid to get whiskey ‘ out of 
bonded warehouses. He got a two- 
year sentence and a $10,000 fine.

Meanwhile he became a harbinger 
o f the storm that broke about the 
Harding administration. Carting 
trunkloads of documents before a 
Senate committee, he made the 
Senatorial eyes grow round by 
stories of big-sqale bribe money. But 
later, he denounced his testimony as 
a "tissue o f lies”  put into his mouth.

In July of 1925, ’le  was convicted 
o f conspiring to obstruct justice. A  
chaurge that grew out of his assur
ances to officers o f the Glass Casket 
Company o f Altoona, Pa.„ that he 
could get an indictment against 
them quashed and assure them con
tinued prosperity in a stock-selling 
plan. He was convicted and drew 
another two-year sentence and $10,- 
000 fine.

He was sued by the government 
for $267,614 back taxes, but the 
suit was never pushed. When his 
two terms were up. Means failed to 
scrape up the $20,000 fines. He 
pleaded that he was a^i>auper, got 
out and became co-author <4 ‘"ITie 
Strange Death of President Hard
ing.”

WRIST IS MFEGED
iM h if e w o u n d

ICE HOUSE AT GLOBE 
HNALLY COMING DOWN

OFTEN INDICTED
New York, May 6.— (A P )—Gas 

tou B->.illock Means, v/ho again has 
into bia: print, once told a 

Senate committee, with a smile,
, ness consisted of “be

ing indicted.”
A hectic jumble of suits, trials, 

adventure and misadventure made 
him a headline star for years. He 
has been a sleuth, German agent be
fore the World War, investigator 
for the Department o f Justice, star 
witness of a Senate committee In
vestigating Attorney General Harry 
M. Daugherty’s official conduct, 
juicy reconteur and inmate of At- 

I lanta Federsd penitentiary.
The whole country first heard of 

him 15 years ago after Mrs. Maude 
A. King, young and wealthy North 

matron for whom he had 
been engaged as protector, suffered 
a fatal pistol'wound.

Employed As Guard 
Employed to guard Mrs. King 

against an alleged fortune hunter 
Means had been receiving money 
from  her to invert. One day, at 
Blackwelderis Spring, near Concord,

I N. C., Means’ birthplace. Means and 
I Mrs. King, according to his story 
later on the ■witness stand, went out 
to get some pistol practice. Means

20 fEAlS OF 
ai HBttTH

Then Mrs. Duke Discovered 
Kellogg’s All-Bran

No Further Need For Big 
Building So It Is Being Dis
mantled—Was In Need of 
Repair.
The Globe Hollow Ice House, 

located on tlifc west shore of the 
west pond at Globe Hollow, and 
used first for the storage of ice by 
Carl Seaman and later by L. T. 
Wood, is being torn down. It was 
the largest ice storage house . in 
Manchester, and was equipped with 
a steam hoisting cleat drawn eleva
tor that could deliver 60 three hun
dred pound cakes of ice an hour into 
the house. It has recently been 
badly in need of repair. It will also 
remove an eyesore to one of Man
chester’s newest and most exclusive 
read estate developments.

Y.M.C.A.NOTES

Henry T. Cdemafi, Ounpany G 
Veteran, Goies To NewingUm 
HospiUd For 'nrMtmait. •
Henry T* Coleman, o f 17 Oakland 

street, was removed-today to the 
Veterans’ hospital in Newington, 
suffering w ith . an infected w rist 
Mr. Coleman accidentally cut him
self Tuesdjsy evening with a pocket- 
knife, but' did not think the wound 
o f sufficient importance to. call a 
physician. He worked as usual 
Wednesday but the arm began to 
bother him, and last night 1$ ’as 
so painful he was unable to sleep. 
'Today the infection had spread so 
that it was decided to take him to 
the Veterans’ hospital. Coleman was 
a former member of Company G 
and saw service as a mechanic with 
the company overseas during the 
World War.

SEEKNOPARD0N
IN MASSIE CASE

(Coattnoed frem Page One)

islands. Territorial Attorney Gener
al Harry R. Hewitt said, depends on 
local laws. He said he had not con
sidered the statutes of each state, 
but It was probable their rights 
would be lost In some states, and 
not he affected in others.

Natives Offended
Should Governor Judd decide' on 

pardons, he almost certainly will do 
so in the face o f criticism from  the 
native element and a portion of the 
white population.

To the displeasure expressed by 
the natives to the commutation of 
sentence was added yesterday the 
protest o f A. G. M. Robertson, for
mer chief Justice of the Territorial 
Suprecae Court.

He asserted "a pardon would con
done Ismch iĵ w and set a disas
trous precedent.”

The cltlxens’ organisation for 
good govemriient, nade up largely 
o f white women, has circulated peti
tions "demandliig” a parton.

It became practically an accepted 
fact today that the four men ac
cused of attacklpg 14” - Massle 
would not be brought to trial again. 
With her husband»ordered transfer
red to another assignment, Mrs. 
Massie and her mother, Mys. For- 
tescue, have booked tha
Malolo, which sfila SuAd*y-'

With Mrs. MMSie jybne; tjie terri
tory has -10 caiw, ;w ice'8he is the 
key witness. Pul lie Prosecutpr John 
C. Kelley said he would not try to 
force M*p. Massie to testify. How
ever, Attorney ■̂’ oneral Hewitt said 
the territory was auxLoqs td try. th* 
men again and Inidlcated an effort 
would be made to Induce Mrs. Mas
sie to stay.

m a y  APPEAL B U lD iO  

New Hfivai, M»y 6.—(AP')—
Mayor, Jolin W .‘Murphy {daqhed a
totfarafioe' today with the city's at- 
torneSni -to' dirtiimtoa whether • the 
city wm appMl from tlieidMlaton of 
thh Putoo UeilUea ". Commission in
creasing #ater fates and authorix- 

Aharj^ for wAter used by the 
lAunlclpM^^ *

COL OSBORN DEAD;
EDITOR 50 YEARS

(O^tlanNd from Page Oeie)

n.'toritus bandit a w a its  execution 
at the state Prteoq at Wet)ier35dd.

(k)lon*!l Osborn, e Pemocrati 
ac one time or another offered his 
p a r^ s  nomination for U, S. ?ena- 
tor and governor. He would never 
consent, however, to run for an 
elective ofHbe.

Colonel Osbosn held his edltirial 
post with the Journal-Courier until 
his death.

He was born In New Haven, April 
17, 1858 and was graduated from 
Yale in 1880. His wife, the former 
Kate Louise Gardner o f New Y6r’.f, 
died recently, shortly after they had 
observed their golden wedding an- 
cfversary Five thildren survive.

Colonel Osborn wqp the author 
o f "A-Glance Backwiard,” a book of 
essays, and "Men o f Mark In Con
necticut.”

DIGNETHpOfll^

PasMs Criflis AfUr TwQ/Weete 
In Seriods CondHk»—  
C ranp^ tes B | ss^  ;

i • . . r -
John Digsey, road, foraman-'af the . 

Manchester IBghway Department, 
and employed by the department for 
over forty years, yescerday pasqed 
£n^crisis In a two veeck’s >1110618. 
during which time his condition was 
exceptionally critical. Dr. < Digney, 
during his long term o f service for 
the town, has always been beM in 
high respect both by the t o ^  of
ficials and the men who ’ larked  
with and under him.

ENQINEBB BETTBB

New London, May 6.—r(A P )— 
Charles Samuelsen, engteeer ahoaird 
the speed boat Scipio o f Bridgepc^t. 
who suffered a fractured skull when 
struck by a machine gun- - bullet 
fired from a Coast Guard boat 
Wednesday, was reported rilghtly 
improved at the hospital here to
day hut his condition was still criti
cal. Samuelson, 54 years old, is  ‘ a 
resident of College Point, N. Y. IJhr 
wife and two sons were In this d ty  
today to visit him.

B(xly-building, nourishing 
foods at very low prices.

- 'H *' * ■ GRANULATED

B u tter  2 4 3 ^
to  pounds

pibund 17* 
l ^ C

Sa.VEREOOK
SLICED

SELECTED dozen
dozen 23C 
dozen 3 1 c

JUDGE CrSULLlI ^  ILL

There will be no boys’ gymnasium 
classes at the Y tomorrow owing to 
the track and field meet in New 
Britain in which msmy Manchester 
boys are entered.

New Haven, May 6,— (A P )- 
Judge P. B. O’SuIllyan forced 
to leave the Superior Court bench In 
Hartford yesterday because of ill
ness. He came to his home at 
Orange. Physicians said he had qon- 
tracted grip and probably would not 
be able to return to work before 
next Tuesday.

SUI4NYBROOK EG6 S 
HEKNERY EGGS
f a m il y  flo u r  Sunny field 24iAP«und bas $3C 
PASTRY FLOUR 24<A pound bag 55c
CHOCOLATE DOUGHNUTS ^ 19b 
POUNDCAKE
SHORT CAKE LAYERS colî l̂ an* packafo 15C . 
SKINLESS FRANKFORTS 21cSUNSWEET PRUNES Z pound paekago l i e

e v a p o r a t e d  m il k  IWMK 6X33«
QUAKER OATS 3 “>“*i>««-25«
PEANUT BUTTER JT. 10c 2 2^ANN PAGE PRESERVES _ ‘Sr* iTc 
SPARKLE SQuaker Maid Beane, ^ain and sauce,.. 6 No. 2 caas 25c

24cans 95c - ^

Campbell’s Beaas . . . ^ ‘ •.. • •. •
Sunhyfield (]om Flakes ^ ..................4 pkss. «a,c
Ea^e'Brand Condensed MiHi.............................. can 20c

3 For 1 Oc Candy Bars 
MNIar’s Chocolates

8  2 8 ^
ooeh S c

ExceptHarshay’i

. ItTMllWle.

O f her own accord, Mrs. Duke 
sat down and wrote us a glowing 
tribute to Kellogg’s AU/-Bban :

have been constipated all my 
life , which has b?en about 20 years, 
up 'until last year when I started 
eating your AU i-Bran. Since I have 
been eating it, people tell me I am 
looking better, and I  am sure that I 
le d  a great deal better."— Mrs. 
L . W . D uke, 210 H ardin A ve., 

Park, Ga. j
Constipation is usually caused by ,

!gck o f two things in the diet: j 
“ Bulk" to exercise the intestines; ■ 
Vitamin B to help give them tone. 
K dlogg’s AU i-Bban provides bolh 
o f .these dietary necew ties, as well 
as iron fo r  the blood.

Within the body, tho'^bulk”  in 
A il -BbXn  form s a soft mass, whim 
gratly dears the intestines o f 
trastes.

How moeh more natural it ia to 
enjoy this ddidoos cereel than to 
rMk taking pills and drugs— so 
oftsn harmfoL

Just sat two tablespoonfnls daily 
• t̂sarioua eaaas with ovary meal-^ 
f o r - i^  typas of eohat^non. AU“ 
BfiAif is not habit^onamg. 
Intwttnal trouble to net naieved this
way, see your doetor

EVERY SLICE
GUARANTEED

Lamb Legs
Fancy Spring, any weight pound 2 2 ^

Strictly fresh, tender 
young. Rib cuts

Pork Loins
p o u n d  ^ 3  *

S u n n y f l e l d  H a m s  
R o a s t i n g  C h i c k e n s  ’ ^'^” SSd , 3 7 *  

R i b  R o a s t  p ou n d jR *

F a c e  R u m p  R o a s t  ---o  2 8 *  
S i r l o i n  S t e a k s  well trimmed 

B l o c k  C h u c k  R o a s t  -— ‘ 1 7 *

F r a s h  ; S h o u l d e r s  I t *

BAKER’S COCOA __MARSHMALLOW FLUFFA& P BANTAM CORN 3>-2».29«
r o y a l  BAKING POWP^ER ^ 2 3 *
c b lid E 's ia M  w  '• : r s : . r 2  2ale
FLAKE BUTTERS «£Aii<» Zi— .- 25< VANILLA E x t r a c t  Mistn ’,357294 
GULDEN’S MUSTARD 
N.B.C. FRVIT FLUFFS PALMOLIVE SOAP 4 - ^
SUPER SUDS> 2~*M-18e
OCTAGON SOAP ,S.O .S. CLEANSER 2 p«lm-2S*

Van Cam ’̂fi Pwrefid  ̂ , 
Foods,
2 CflUS’’ • e • e e e

Pillsbuiy*« 
Cake Flour 

' pkg* . . . . ’ . .

FRtSH F9U>T;, o!>d VEGE'« AP' TT,
Delicious
red-ripeStrawberriea

L a t t U t f O '  Siltdt'criw lM b «l g

Banfnas Fancy, yellow' >
. ; i • • •

' .’ Ftiph; greeri.Sayoa'.

B o i l e d  H a m SLICED pound-2 9 « V'. ^

A & P  MEAT MARKETS I
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CImd IwirMi ar
liiMrMt HUnm

9t C o m m trtiU ^

r# fWifin* 
tOWB> "W « M

TIM

TlM
[tfO oTN 'tM  PfO^> 

OHiti, ^  IM f A«IT

i f  tMUM>tO«lMUN
thtt ttOlMi ItMll 

M lilfllfil MB VTMMt ftOPif »§•SSiSSi tiM toSvipMplB b«
MTCfttl 1ft tlMlr dCftUftfi 

TIM pUftlibftMftt g t
towft Murt to M  ^
tftift of ft diBfflOOd •
Borth Oftd ‘5
to Tfto MomM from • 
wfte wTltof toftt **<nu ^  to* ftolfl>* 
S 5  told n o too t o 5 « " f e  
OBtofod OBO twMo ^  too 
formollty ef
BOMod oflo plooo wboro too m ia of 
ibo bouoo w u  worklof 
lotor 10 too <toy tu re o a ^ k n o b  of 
tfto floiDo boufo iB oa offort to fo lo
**^Sfoootoor oootloB of too towB 
ttao hotu^wlvoo hovo b o «  oo•BBoyod by ofM to, worthy tod
worthy, tooy Btvo no motoo of 
Icflowloft which—thtt thoy tro on 
thdr fu trd  and when one hae been 
held up by a voluble salee talk or 
hard luck story, she Immediately 
notifies the neighbors by telepbOTe 
and there Is no answer when the 
vendor rings the door bell else
where."

tttiBod to ifW  y f t i  o it r .^ _ atttIBOd
I ffi. WUMftf'.flftor; Ml*:

JtofftOfi who bM boon • fVMt 
bao fHtfiMd b ^ /

Tbo town ,*tooolf wW w obm  
Monday bmobIb#  ftont for too opnftf 
tom / _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NAYNBI6AIIIST
Wblto Flam*, ff, r „  May • / -  

(A F)—Tbo Woitobootor Oouftty 
OfBBd July wl.M.tevoto^ato ibM f** 
BMdo by FoaH Maworto *Ftoto& * 
Buffalo boauty 
too fflan bob*v*a ^  bufbMdi ThoodofoX iptotoi?./*?®

TOLLAND

inr wii 
FoaH

______ joauty
too fflan boUov
bufbftBd, Thood-.- -  ^
whom Ibo baa b iw  toPMa l^ ^ ^  
Mvoral yMfi* «awM d ra ro  B y * #  
am oft itar, lait y*af aad to fw lty

i S W S A W W S !
dum g ^  wool* of May Id*

F o ^  laid ho may baro Mri. 
ffpoetor and Mini B o r ^  flMOt 
t o ^ ld o  If ipoetor actually If too 
man,

A man nanied Tboodoro Spoctw, 
giving hli fosldoBco as PatMson, N.

and his buflnoos as that of a 
brokor, obtalnod a Hfjo** “ j* ®*T* 
rled Miss Bordon on March 2d, 1981, 
in Patorson, N, J. In the Uconse 
ftpector said It was his first mar* 
r ^ e . ________________

REC NOTES
The Rec volley ball team will hold 

a practice session from 6 to 7 p.jo* 
tonight at the East Side Recreation 
building. - .

Junior boys,’ beginners «ad ad 
vanced swimming classes are. still In 
session each Saturday morning from 
10:00 to 10:46 for beginners and 
from 10:45 to 11:80 for advanced 
swimmers.

’ B* BufU  o f NltUftfd itfost, 
idiO iB doosto 

Jlcs court thisIB MtotoObUo
________________ .is  WM arrested

Sf T tM o  Offtosr lUyflMBd OHf* 
ft« Tbo roftrittod $d oi tki

fIftOf '

CM BfBiB MAPB COLOBBL

Bestoft, May d * (A F ) ^ K m  0 . 
Uoy, only CHubsso studoBt i t  too 
DoMboitor Mffb osboH for boys, b io 
bSM BMdo OMOBOl Of tbO B 
limBMftt Of too Boston U fb  i  
MdOto, Ms WIS llVSB tbs SML- 
sloB by Hrttts of soBVdfty's f (
HMwtafduilBf tbs mtos drfll of too 
BifbtilllSiiBMBt.

Last Friday evening the young 
people of Tolland Federated church 
\w e the guests of the Ellington 
Christian Endeavor Society when 
they entertained the Rockville Chris
tian Endeavor Union. Mr. School- 
over of the Hartford Seminary was 
the speaker. The Ellington young 
people put on a fine program.

The all-day sewing meeting of 
the Union Missionary society was 
held In the Federated church social 
rooms Thursday.

Mr* and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of Mer- 
row were guests Monday at the 
homo of their daughter, Mrs. Rupert 
West and family.

Miss Ethel Westcott in company 
With relatives is spending this week 
in Cherry Valley, N. ^^th her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter But*

Mr. and Mrs. Orayland aough 
have given up their tenement in 
Burnside and are now living With 
Mrs. Clough’s parents at Tolland 
avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Wright B. Bsan of 
Stafford Springs and Tolland called 
on^fdinds hereMonday. .

Charles C. Talcott returned Sun
day from a week spent In Now Jer
sey and New York city.

Marina Metcalf, Louise Cottier 
and Albert QotUer are the Rockville 
High school seniors from Tolland 
who are on the sight-seeing tour In 
Washington and vicinity during this
week. _ .

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sparrow and 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Hloks of 
North Woodstock, wore guests 
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Neyman and other former neigh
bors. .  .  ̂ „Mrs. Zoe Beokley and sister Mrs. 
Virginia Fulenwldor, loft Tuesday 
for a few d i^  in Now York City.

Mrs. Ellen B. West of Hartford 
and Tolland n  spending the week 
at her Snlpslc home with her sons 
and their fainllles.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Orange waa held Tuesday evening 
at the Federated church social 
rooms with visitors from Manches
ter and Southington Granges.

Mrs. Matilda Deskin, who la

STEWARD DIES

New London, May 6.— (A P)— 
Charles E. Foley, 67-yaer-old din
ing car steward foi the New Haven 
railroad died suddenly here last 
night from heart disease. He was a 
native of Pocomoke City, Md., and 
as a young man was a telegrapher. 
He had been employed by the New 
Haven road for 29 years.

HOLLYWOOD 
MARKET
SSI Bftftt CMtir Bt 

Carair Pftrkin Dili 42SS

Pure Lard 
4 c  lb.

8 lim it '
Native Large Fowl 

each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tender Sib Boasts

lb................................ ...
Shoidder Pot Boasts

lb. . . .  '..........................
Lamb Stew

lb.......................................
Legs Lamb

l b . ..................... ............
Bib Fork Boasts

Hk ..................................
Canadian Bacon

Ib. ....... ...........................
EXTRA SPECIAL

Fancy Strawberries I Q c

Large Local Fresb Eggs
dozen ...........................

Fancy Ginger Snaps l O C

Large Leaf Bread ..  .......... 5c
Bed Olrele Coffee 25c

Fine building lot for sale on Por
ter S t, I87S.

(. u \ I ‘l\\ ot I

I ^ A L T  S Y R t i P  I
C I I > • r . ( I  AV ‘ >'' ' I '/jI  ' W  N f / T H 1  ̂ ^Jt Wh ic .M I - -  -5 L B 5 “> ty

N u , , 1 111 .• I 1 > I' r /

B A L L A N T I N h  J j

SMITH'S GROCERY
TELEPHONE 5114

Heeker’s

Pancake 
Flour 

2 for 19c
Cream Lunch 
or Grahams

21b. box 31c
Diced Beets 
2 cans 25c

Din Pickles

Smoked Shoulders .......10c Ih*
Fancy Fowl___ . . .  28clb.
Rib Roast Beef . ___22c, 28c lb.
Pot Roasts . . . . . . .  .20c, 25c lb.
Legs of Lamb .. ..... 25c lb.
Lamb Stew — .......12 l-2c lb.
Sausage Meat.. ............ 19c lb.
Hamburg....... . .18c, 3 lbs. 50c
Fresb Shoulders . . . . . . . .  12c lb.
Salt Pork,........ ___ 3 lbs. 25c
Sliced Bacon ... .......... 23clb.
Sausage.......... .............. .23c

Cornflakes Pep
8c pkg. P k iO c
Catsup

largo

Fresh

Eq s

15cBotde
Largo

25c dozen
Shredded Creamof

Wheat Wheat ^
lie  pkg.

2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET

Bananas
4lbs.23c
Potatoes 
21c Peck

Apples
51bs.25c
Peanut 
Butter 

21b. jar 25c
Fancy

ulasi
InBidk

P A N S IE S  basket 29 *
LMf*> ffssfisfts Mssssms* Frssb iBf«

5,652* More Customers Shopped Hale*s 
Food Depts. During The Month Of April

ftt Hill's iBd you CM itlll ffit your nine Wfffc qiiftllty, tool Shop Sftturdfty Until • O'̂ Jlockl
(SAstwl ifBfSS taken from our sasli reglstors.)

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

Country Roll
b u t t e r

2  pounds 3 9 ®
Bweet eream butter of high score. Known for Ite Ihie, 

ttnlforffi, Ugh flavor.

Strictly Frefb
B O G S

2  dozen 4 i^ *
Large, strictly fresh eggs. From nearby farme. Net 

a ohanee in a thousand of getting a had one!

DEMONflTBATIONl 1,000 POUIfDft

j i U U M  'SSiS ('•hole) pound
Delielooe skinned back, eugsr cured taano. 8 to 12 pounds average. Cut any way yon with with sllcee cut If you so

OVER 2,000 LOAVES SOLD BACH SATURDAY!BREAP 19 0*- loaf
Comnare It with anv bread anywhere at any price! 19-ounce loaf.

SHORT SHANK OB SHANKLESS

SHOULDERS — -  S<
About 6 pounds average weight. Lean, fresh—ehort shank and shankless.

JACK FROSTS

Confftctioneri* Sugar
3  packages

Sanitary one-pound cartons.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
7 5 *  '>‘ 8̂

Large 84 1-8-pound bag. The best flour you can buy|

HALE’S EVENING LUXURY

TEA lb. 4 9 c
(Orange Pekoo.)

NEWTON ROBERTSON'S CRULLERS AND

DOUGHNUTS dozen 1 8 *
Also Coffee Cakes, 8 for lOo.

SUNBEAM^ ASSORTED

FRUITS 3  cans 2 5 *
8-ounoe tin. Seeded grapes, peaohee, pears, crushed and 

'tidbit pineapple, apple sauce, grapefruit, fruits for salad, 
orange, tomato, grapefruit, and grape Juice.

BURT OLNEY’B ASSORTED

YEOETABLES 3cans25e
Tall cans. Includes spinach, tomatoes, beeto, out rsfugoe 

beans, and othsrs.

BBTTBR-THAN-OBIOKBN

TUNA FISH 2  cans 3^ 0
Regular at SSo can.

NEWTON ROBERTSON’S STRAWBERRY

SHORTCAKE each 2 9 *
Dellolous layer sponge cake. Plenty of strawberrlee and 

smothered with rloh wnlpped cream.

FRESH LOUISIANA

STRAWBERRIES
2  pints 1 7 *

The same flne kind of berries we hod last Saturday.

FRESH, NATIVE
DANDELIONS
' 2  pecks l i e

Fresh, native, dean dandelions. Give your health a 
treat!

Mother’s Day Gandies
Chocolate Covered

Cherrini
2 R c lb. ■

SUNRAY
FUlndCandiea

and
Santa Clara
E^nes .......2 lbs. 13c

(40-M slao.)
Ohale and Baabom
Coffee . .'r.. . . .  lb. 32c
Nattonal
Shredded Wheat 

2pksrs. ....... 19c
Rice Flakes... pkg. 5c
Peanut Butter,

2 Ibsl............... 25c
Campbell’s
Beans . . . . .  5 cans 25c 
Spaghetti.3 cans 23c 
Ketchup, 2 bottles 29c

KRAFT CREESE
Philadelphia CREAM CHEESE. .3 for 25c
ROQUEFORT KUPS ..............................20c
KUPS (Assorted) ................................... 15c
ALL JAR C H E E SE ................................ 18c
ALL V t̂-LB. PK6. CHEESE . . .  .2 for 29c

(BxoepLorearoed Old English.)
MAYONNAISE .....................14c, 27c, 53c

(8-ounoe, jln t and quart slaes.)
FRENCH D R ESSIN G ................... 10c, 17c
SALAD d r e s s i n g .......................10c, 19c

Popular “Self-Serve” Items
Lutz and Sohram Strawberry
PRESERVES ...............................................Jar SSo
Sunbeam STUFFED OLIVES............. 8 Jan 85o
Duff’s GINGER BREAD M lX .t . . .  ........can 880
GOLD D U ST....................................... Ig. Pkg. 8I0

(FREE! A large can of Gold Dost oleanaer 
with every large package.)
Avlon’a Old Fashion SYRU P............... 8 Jugs 85o
Virginia Sweet PANCAKE FLOUR . .8 pkgs. 880
Sunbeam SUced PINEAPPLE........... 8 cans 47o

(No. 8 1/2 size.)
Armour’s CORNI^ B E E F ................ 8 cans SSo
Assorted Kre-Mel DESSERTS........... • .^g<  80
ROASTED PEANUTS (Fresh) ................. qt. 4c
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, and pkg. O O  ^  
Royal CHOCXILATE PUDDING—AH for A U  V

1 CAN MELO 
1 CAN SANI-FLUSH 
1 TOILET BRUSH

ALL FOR

29c

FREE! 5c Package of 
Cookies With Every Pound of

NATIONAL ASSORTED

Fruit Fluff I
SUNSHINB NOBILITY

Assortment
2 9 c  lb.

Ivory
Bleach Water,

3 bottles ..........27c
Happy Vale
Sweet Peas, 2 cans 25c
White
Pea Beans___2 lbs. 7c
Glen wood
RipeOlives, 

tall can ........... 15c
Sunbeam Aaeorted
Preserves —  jar 18c
Ramfor^Ta
Baking Powder, lb. 29c 
Figs ... .̂......pkg. 5c

LONG GREEN

ASPARAGUS
X  pounds 19«

Delldoue! Fresb, iMig, green aeparague.

Fancy, Firm

CELERY
2  f "  1 7 ®

Fresh Iceberg

LETTUCE
^  heads

Imrge, Arm heads. Crlspl

Extra Fancy

BEETS
bunch 7 o

Bard, Red, Ripe

TOMATOES
2  pound, 25 «

Large, Bound ^

CUCUMBERS
I I *  M ch

TexM

ONIONS
A  pounds 23*

Fancy Native

RADISHES
2  bunches ^ e

Large Florida

ORANGES
R y e  dozen

Wonderful for Juice.

Fancy Large

PINEAPPLES
2  tw  19 *

Large Oregon

PEARS23® dozen
Fancy Baldwin

APPLES
^  pounds

AGAIN SATURDAY WE FEATURE !

FRICASSEE FOWL large
size each

Tender, large fricasee fowL 
It will be ready when you caU.

We have offered tMe special for toe pact two Saturdays and eadi week we have sold out early. Come early er phone your order and

BODc Fed

RROILBRS I' z 8 *
Tender. 8 te 8 ^  poundc. 

Freeh Fork

SHOULDiaiS » K c
and lean.

Tender, Lean

POTROAST-

Freeh. Tender

LEGS o f 
LAMB

Shoulder

lb

Shoulder

YEALRiO AST »  r 4 ®
Breaetof

VEAL
For stnfflBg.

PORK CHOPS Ib 1 2 *
Fnney

CHEESE tb

Stianklem Smoked ^ a ^

SHOULDERS .  R i
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Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count olx uvoras* *• *lultlaU, number* und ubbretriutlonj 
•Mb count u  • word und eom pen^ 
word* u» two word*. Minimum oo*t !• 
prlCA of throo lines.

Lina rates per day 
eda. ■C eetlrc Hurefe IT. IMT

(or truu*l—t

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2 HELP WANTED— MALE S6
DRAWING TEST— (no fee)—Find 
out without any expense to your
self if you really have any ab ili^ ; 
experts correct it: merely write 
for ‘̂A rt Teat” , Box W, Herald.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRLS

C«cb Cbarso 
7 ct*| • eta 
• eU U eta

Miles of Service In Used Tlrea 
All.Mtdces and Sizes $1 and Up. 

Newman Tire Company 
10 Ape) Place

C Con*ecutlv* Day*
S Con»ecutlv* Day* . . .  - -
1 Day  .....................1 U *•All order* tor irr*aular Insertion* 
yrill b* ebaraed a t tb* *n* tlm* rat*.

Special rate* tor Iona t*rm *v*fr 
day advertlalna alv*» npon r e o u ^  

Ad* ordered tor three or *lx toy* , 
and stopped befor.s the third or fifth 
day win be cbaraed only tor the *e- 
tunl number of time* the ad appear
ed. charalnx ** the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refund* can m  maM 
on *1* tlm* ad* etopped after the
fifth day, . ___No "till forbids": >:i»play line* net
***Tbe Herald will not be re*pon*lbl* 
(or more than one Incorrect ln * e r t l»  
o( any advertl*ement ordered for 
more than one time,Tb* inadverunt omUslon of in ^ r-  
r«ct publication of adrertUln* will be 
rectified only by cancellation of tlm 
ehsrae made (or the eervlce endered. 

All advertUeroeni* mu*t contora 
la  *tyle, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puWlsh- 
•r* and they reserve the right to 
•dlt. revise or reject any copy con
sidered obJectlonablA _  _   ̂ ^CIOSINO HOURS—Classified ad* te 
be published same day must be r*- 
eelved by 12 o’clock noon: Saturday* 
]0;30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

M* Mc*pt*d over the telepbon* 
a t tb* CHARGE RATE glvsn *bov* 
a* a  convenlsnc* to advertiser*, but 
tb* CASH RATES will be accepted M 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the busi
ness offlc* on or betor* the *eve*tn 
day following tb* first Insertion <rf 
each ad otherwise the CTAROB 
RATE will b* collected No r**TwnM- 
bility tor *rrors In tolepboned ad* 
•will b* assumed and their Mcnraey 
•annot be guaranteed.

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

GARAGES—SERVICE—
jgirORAGE 10

FO R 'M 2ST—GARAGE. Inquire at 
70 Hai^e* street. Telephone 4786.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

R. T. McCANN, BENTS, vacant 
■ houses Won’t carry themselves. List 
your rehts with us for tenants. 69 
Center street. Dial 7700.

MEN WANTED—CrnZEa^S 21 to 
45 to prepare for examination for 
Immigration Inspectors. Salary 
$2100 to $3000 per year. Write In
spector, Box X, Herald.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUES 43

FOR SALE —ROASTING ducks 
28c dressed; alive 22c; also baby 
chicks. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
Street,. tMepbone 8837.

CUSTOM HA’TCmNG 4c per egg. 
1000 eggs $86.00. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street Phone 6416

BABY CHICKB—ALL POPULAR 
BREEDS—ANY QUANTITY 

PHONE 7711
Manchester Grain & Coal Co, 

Apel Place Manchester

a p a r t m e n t s —FLATS—  
TENEMENTS ^

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street four 
rooms, first floor. All improve
ments. Inquire 71 Bridge street 
Telephone 5977.

f o r  RENT—3 and 4 rooms with 
aU improvements^. At 168 Oak 
street Telephone 8241.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both L. 
alji^e and two family, nmging 
from $30 to $60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. Hon, telephone’'4642. 865 
Main street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

ASHES REMOVED by load or job ; 
also light trucking done. V. Flrpo, 
116 Wells street Telephone 6148.

FLORISTS— NURSEHIBS 15

Airtbs
• •• ;/S« ♦

Aates-'Vcrr

Ifvlcjrss ■ . . . . . " H... ------------  --
Deatbs
Card of Tbsnfc*........... . m
la  Manorlam . . . . . . . • • • xk- u -wh w
IiO*t aad Found ..........   1
Annodnesment* ................  >
F*r*on*l* ..................    •AatMBeblle*
Automobll** tor Sals d
Automobll** tor Ezebangs f
i  .oto A*o***orl*a-^“n re s  d
i « t o  BMMlrlng—Painting T
jjato SoboolB .....................   T-A
Auto* -ghlp br Tmek • •••AeftAd *

B irs I , , , , 4
Itorag* n , . ,  14
ss ...............   U

Auto*—^Motor<welsa . . . .  It 
-  smA Prsfesstoaal Seivleca

tn*ia**s 8*rVl«*s Offered ........... 14
~ luaebold Servleee Offered . . . . . . IS-A

'SontraetlBg • e • eV9» • 14
__.ierserlea ......................  IS

__ iral n r e e to r e .......... 14
leatiBg—Plumbing—Roofing .m  If 

sace 14
uuiery—Dressmaking . . . . .  .. . . 14
ivlag—Tmcking—Storag* >.. SO 
‘a t ln ^ P ap e r ln g  . . . .  ***«:* •{«$< t i  

..jfe ss lo n a l Services UL* e • • • d.* eSD* 12 
Bsyalrlng ........     44
E ring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  44

t Goed* and Service . . . . . . .  4S
md—Buslnese Servlee (elR e • • a M 

Bdaeatfaaal
aad Claesee 4fBotlim

4u*leal^*pramatlo .a
ranted—ustm ctlon

... ...L*,.. . . . . . .  44
«. .K.48-A

Ftuaurtal
ItMks—^Btortgages *k. . .  
^portun ltlea . . . . . . . . .Bonds

Bfuln. -------
Honey to Loan a e e e e e e e s  • e e e • e  RR

Hclg aad Sltaatfeae
HMp Wanted—Female ................. 44
Help Wanted—Hale ..............  44
Help Wanted—Male or Female . . .  47
Agents Wanted ...........; ............... .47-A
Situations Wanted—Vtemale........  44
Situations Wanted—̂ Male . . . . . . .  44-
Employment A gencies..................  40
lil-re Stoek-^efs—Poultry—VeUelea
Dogs—^Blrds—Pets ......................... 41
L lv j Stock—Vehicle* • * * • • * Al* * • • 44
Poultry and Supplies ..................  44
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—rStock 44 

For Sale—HIseellimeoii*
t vtlcles (or Sslle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44

oats and Accessories .............. '. 44
Bnildlng Materials ......................... V
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  9
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed*................................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products BO
Household Goods ........................... (1
Machinery and T oo le........... 14
Musical Instrum ents....................... 44
Office and Store Eqnlpmeat . . . .  44
Specials at the Stores ................... |4
Wearing Apparel—F a r e ............... i f
Wanted—To Buy ........................... I t

Roowe—Board—Hotels —Reeerts 
Resttanrants

Rooms Without Board ................. 44
Boarders W anted ............................. 49-A
Country Board—R eso rts ............... 00
Hotels-^Restauraats ..................... 41
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............... 44

Real ElatateFoi Rent 
Apartments, Flats, 'Anementa . .  44
Business Locations (or Rent . . .  14
Houses (or Rent .............................  44
Suburban (or Rent ....................... 16
Summer Homes for R e n t ............. 47
Wanted to R e n t ............................... 44

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Salo . . .  40
Business Property for Salo . . . . .  TO
Farms and Land for Sale ........... f l
Houses (or Sale ........................   M
liOts for Sale
Resort Property for S a le .............
Suburban for S a le .................................. ..
Real Estate for E xchange........... TO
Wanted—Real E s ta te .................   77

Aaetloa—Ijegal Netleca 
Lpgal N otices........ t ............. .

MOTHER’S DAY FLOWERS all 
kind* of potted pliant* aad cut 
flower*, rose*, carnation*, etc. We 
have transpl^ted tomato plants, 
peppers and cabbage; also pansies. 
Krat»* Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Road, call 8962.

D.APHNE, FLOWERING evergreen 
15c each, evergreens 26c each, 
hardy perennials and rock garden 
plants 50c per dozen, calendulas, 
cosmos, and larkspurs 15c per 
dozen, cabbage plants 10c per 
dozen, gladiola bulbs 15c dozien, 
potted plants for Mother's Day in 
bloom '10c each and up. McCon-* 
ville’s Greenhouses and Nursery, 
21 Windemere street, Manchester. 
Tel. 6947.

FOR SALE — FLOWERS AND 
plants of all kinds for Mother’s 
Day, May 8th. ^ s e s  $1 per dozen 
up; also all kinds o f plants and 
shrubs for your garden. Tel 714- 
Burke the Florist, Rockville.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PBRRETT A GLENNEY INC.—We 
will move, pack and ahip your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast daily express service 
to and froiR New York. Connec
tions with fast,truck iOervice out-of 
New York going south and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

CARLSON & COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetta points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0391.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING. Get our prices. Ex
pert furniture moving. “Pioneer 
Movers Who Know How.”  Carload 
distribution. Wm. L. Fitzgerald. 
Phone 8035.

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. TeL 
7997.

••

U T. WOOD OO —̂^Fumittire and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public •tore- 
house. Phone 4W8.

repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPEINED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lodi, gim, 
clock repairing. Braltbwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

WANTED TO DO painting, shing
ling and general repairing, 50c per 
hour. Call 6578.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEIAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford. .

FOR SALE—42” ROLL-TOP oak 
cU»kf 6 drawers, suitable for filling 
station, or garage. Telephone 7168 
a fte t 6:d0 p. m.

FOR s a l e :— c a r p e n t e r  tools, 
Hupmoblle roadster and radio. 38 
Gerard street. Telephone 7708.

FOR' s a l s :—GRy DE A-1 loam. 
Frank Dalnato, 24 Homestead 
street, Manchester. Phone 7091.

FUEL AND FEED 49>A
FOR s a l e :—CHESTNUT FEN<3E 
posts, 3c a ?oot; also dry bard 
wood $21)0 load; chestnut $2.00 
load, delivered. Telephone 6121, 
Gilnack Farm.

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place or stove $5 per 
load, a rch  $4, ba^d wood slabs $4. 
Kindiieg wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
bard wood slabs sawed stove 
lengt) and under cover. Caab price 
per load for bard wood $5D0; bard 
wood slabs $4D0. L. T. Wood Co. 
E%one 4496.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—10,000 Tomato plants, 
ready now .'Tel. 714. Burke The 
Florist "on the new concrete road 
to Rockville.”

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all improvementa and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street.

f o r  r e n t —FIVE  AND SIX room 
tenement*, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Ekwt 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 49 
Woodland street. A ll modem im
provements, garage and garden.- 
Inqiiire 49 Woodland street.

HOU8B3 FOR RENT <o5
f o r  r e n t —SINGLE HOUSE, 6 

roomsi all conveniences, garage, 
half acre o f ground. 185 Main 
street. Telephone 4078.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED —  BY RESPONSIBLE 

party, house with small acreage in 
vidn ity o f Manchester. Dial 8480.

FARMS AND LAND EOR 
SALE 71

f o r  RENT— 4 ROOM fiats, newly 
refinidied. Inquire at ISO Center 
street, upstairs.

FOR RS3TT— MODERN teneinmt 
o f five rooms, small family; . 39 
Main street Inquire at 35 Main 
street

LILLEY STREET, near Center, 
modem four and five room flats, 
first floor, garage. Phone 5661, 21 
Elro street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat at 84 
Cottage street Telephone 5682.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
al' improvements, 13 Russell 
street Inquire 15 Russell street 
Dial 5641.

FOR RENT—^UPSTAIRS five room 
fla t all improvements, with ga
rage. Inquire ^  Woodland street 
Phone 6^ 9.

FOR RENT—FOUR RO0M tene
ment, with all improvements and 
furnace, at 350 Center street Call 
5306.

FOR REarr—4 r o o m  f l a t  with 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Inquire 179 Oak street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire 218 School street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM modem 
flat, with garage. Wm. Kanehl. 
Telephone 7773.

HOUSBHULD GOODS 51
MIRROR $1.00; high chair $1.25; 
refrigerator; oil stove; twin peda; 
crib; bureau; veranda screens; 
rugs. 29 Strant. 6129.

FOR SALE— REASONABLE to 
settle estate, three plate electric 
stove. May be seen at 105 East 
Center street

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52

FOR SALE— SULKY plow. Archie 
Hayes. Telephne 4366.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
SELECT ONE OF THESE fine 

used pianos during National Music 
W eek: Haines, oak case, $100; 
Haines, ebony case, $25; York, 
mahogany, $100; Dusenberg, ma
hogany $40; W. P. Haines Grand, 
mahogany, $395. Ekmy terms ar
ranged. Watkins Brothers, Inc., So. 
Manchester.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR REINT—FUKNISECEa) room; 

also store on Pearl street Inquire 
Selwitz'Shoe Shop.

ROOMS, PLEASANT location, vlth 
or without board or kitchen privi
leges. 19 Autumn street TeL t (65.

FOR RENT —FURNISHED front 
room at 37 Park street TeL 3132.

FOR RENT —f u r n is h e d  room 
in. private family. Inquire 18 W il
liams street or telephone 3379.

Englahd hats two o f the fastest 
battle cruisers in. the world. These 
ships are th^ Repulse and the Re
nown, and each has a speed o f more 
than 31.5 knots.

BOAIUIERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—BOARDER with pri

vate family, room, board and 
Sundry $9 per week. Inquire 114 
Florence street Phone 8064.

2 BOARDERS MEN OR women or 
2 rooms with use o f kitchen. Tel. 
7680.

FOR RE^rr—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street i'el. 
7628.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
improvements. Phone 3726 or jani
tor 7635. ^

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM NEW, ji  st 
complete, also 5 and 7 rooms, 
$18-$25.00, 5 Walnut street, near 
Pine street Inquire Tailor Shop. 
5030.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

OFFICE EXDR REaiT. Inquire 
Pagani Brothers or telephone 
3820.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR REa^T—SINGLE Six room 
house, rent $35. 46 Glenwood 
street

SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly new, ofl heat, flower 
garden and pool, extra land, 
garage, good location. Chas. J. 
Strickland, 168 Main street Phone 
7374.

SIX ROOM TEapM ENT, 57 Foster 
street with aU improvements and 
garage, screens, shades if desired. 
Phone 5469.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, steam heat garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 32 Walk- 
‘er street Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR REINT—^TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat - janitor 
service; refrigerator furnished. CaR 
Arthur A . Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street

FOR REINT—THREE six room 
tenements on Madison street 
cently renovated. Inquire 100 East 
Center str^ t or telephone 3782.

A bout 10 per;COTt of the an
nual Ray crop in the. United States 
is destroyed b y  spontaneous com
bustion.

GAS BUGGIES—Safety First.

m

YOUD BETTER MOVE 
OVER AND LET ME HAVE 

THE WHEEL. IT TAKES 
GOOD DRIVING ON 

A KH6HT LIKE.
THIS, AND VOOVE 
HAD. ONE JAM  
THIS WEEK

OH. 
DRIVE 

IT
VOURSELF 
THEN.

WOW!
CARN

f o r  SALE—NICE LITTLE farm 
in town^Sve acres, five room, sew  
bouse with running water anil 
clectri^ty. good land, all. leveL 

.Archie Hayes. Telephone 4366.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE ON HE^rrAL BASIS, 
or tor'ren t} 5 ,room bungalow. In
quire at* 164 Benton street

Condition^ Of}
Stdte Rodds ,

I-in. the

;ea ;:'6 f

: this 
neiv 
tjsed

Road coinditiona and.
State o f (Donnecticut m a i^ f 
by highway conatriii 
and oUii^ announced l^ .tl 
ticut Highway D ep a rm i^
May 4, 1932. , v  ^

Special Notice: Partteiiitf 
tion is drawn to the.,fac( .̂ ui 
department has estabRiill^'
route numbers, a n d ..........
in tUs report 

Route No. U. S. 1—
Fairfield. Post Road. Drainage 

work is under way. No <May - t o  

traitic.
Groton. Groton and W esterly 

road is being oiled for 4 miles.
Stonington. Groton and Wester

ly road is being oiled for 2 miles. 
Shoulder* are being oUed for S miles. 

Route-No. U. S. lA —
Milford- Bridge over R. R. tracks 

is under construction. No detoiurs.
S tra tfo^  Bamum avenue. Con

crete pavement about 1 1-2 miles in 
iPTi^h is being laid. No delay, 

Milford. Post road cut-off rein
forced concrete pavement about 3 
miles in length is imder constructioh. 
No delay to traffic. No detours.

East Hartford. Bridge oyer 
Hookanum rlver. A  triple box cul
vert and approaches on Main street 
are imder construction but open to 
traffic.

Route No. 4—
Canton. Canton-Colllnsville road 

is being oiled for 4 miles.
Route No. U. S. 6—
Newtown. Sandy Hook road is 

being oiled for 1 1-2 mllea 
Route No. 8-^ . ■
Beacon Palls. Naugatuck road. 

Shoulders are being oiled for 1 mile.
Colebrook. Colebrook river road 

is being oiled for 5 miles.
Winchester. Colebrook river road 

is being oiled for 1 mile.
Route No. 10—
Southington. College Highway 

is being oiled for 1 mile.
Route No. 14—
Southington. South Meriden road. 

Shoulders are being oiled for 2 miles.
Portland. Portiand-Ehist Hamp

ton road Is being oiled for 1 l*-2 
miles. /

Columbia. Columbia-Marlboro 
road is being oiled for 2 mUes.

Route No. 15—
Vernon. Manchester-Rockville

road. -An 8 inch reinforced cement 
concrete road about 1-2 mile in 
length is imder construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 20—
Hartland. Winsted road is beii^  

oiled for 9 miles.
Barkhamsted. Winsted-Riverton 

road is being oiled for 3 miles.
Route No. 25—
TrumbulL Twin culvert on New

town Turnpike under construction. 
No delay to traffic..

Intersection o f Route* 25 dk.lUr^ 
Trumbull. Intersection o f  Moaaroe 

'Road and Newtown. P ike.. L234’ o f' 
7” waterbound macadam is., undep 
construction. No delay to teafficv . 

Route-No. 34—  J ,
Bethel. Dodgingtown road is  be

ing oiled for 2 miles.
Newtown. Berkshire road is being 

oiled for 6 miles.
Derby. Oxford-Seymour-Derby 

road is being oiled for 4 miles. 
•^Sejrmour. Oxford-Seymour-Derby 

road is being oiled for 1 mile.
. Oxford. Oxford-Seymour-Derby 
road is being oiled for 1 mile.
: Orange. Derby Pike is being oiled 
for-2 'm iles on shouldera.

.West Haven. Derhy-Hke is being 
oiled for .2 mUes on shoulders.

Route No. 37—
. New F^rfieia. Danbhry - New 
E airfldd, road is being oiled for 3 
milfis.

•Ronte No. 47— - ;
Waahington, WasUngton-Wbod.-

bury road la being oll«4 T miles. 
Route No. 68—
Ekuettm. Black Rock Tumpiks la 

being oiled for 5 miles.
Fairfield. Black Rock TXimpike Is 

being oiled for 7 miles.
Route No. 61—:
Woodbury. Bethlehem xoad is be

ing oiled for 1 mile.
Route No. 74—
WUllngton. Willlngton-RockviHe 

road is being oiled for 5 miles.
Route No. 80—
Saybrook. Wintbrop road is be

ing oiled for 2 ^  miles.
Route No. 81—
Clinton. Clinton-KilUngworth road 

is being oiled for 8 mile* 
KlUingworth. KiUlngworth-dln- 

tonToad is being oiled for 6 miles. 
Route No. 82—
Bast Haddam. East Haddam- 

Salem road is being died for 6 
miles. !>

Route No. 83—
Somers. North Somers road is be

ing oUed for 3 mfles.
Route No. 87—

' Bolt<m-.Andover. Hartford-RHUi- 
manjdc Turnpike. A  6”  gravel sur
face road about 600 feet in length 
is -under construction but open to 
traffic.

Cdnmbia. Johnathan Trumbull 
h^hway is being oiled for 4 miles. 

Route No. 91—
Ashford. Warrenville -  Westtord 

road, watecbound macadam, about 1 
^nile in length is under construction. 
Traffic can pass.

Route No. 93—
Brooklyn. Canterbury road is be- 

kig oiled for 2% miles.
Brooklyn. Pomfret road is being 

oiled for 3 miles.
Canterbury. Brookljm road is be

ing d ied  for miles.
Scotland. Canterbury road is be* 

ing oiled for 8%  miles.
W oodstock. Southbrldge road Is 

being .piled for 5 miles.
Route No. 101—
Putnam. The Putnam-Providence 

road, concrete pavement. Length 
about 6 miles, is under construction. 
Short section of one-way traffic. 

Route No, 109—
Thomaston - Morris road, from  

Thomaston - Waterhury road to 
Howd’s Bridge. WaterbPund macad 
am about 1%  miles in length. Base 
course nearly complete, no delays, 
no detours.

Route No. 120—
Southington. Misery Brook road. 

Shoulders are being oUed for 1 mile 
Route No. 138—
Griswold. Pachaug road is being 

oiled for 4 miles.
Route No. 144—

North Main street and 
Ivoryton road are each being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route No. 148—
Killingwortb. Chester road is be

ing constructed about 1% miles in 
length, waterbound macadam. No 
delay to traffic.

Route No. 148A—
C3iester. Depot road is being o^led 

for 1 mile.
Route No. 167—
Mystic. Old Mystic road is being 

oiled for 3 miles.
Route No. 186—
Somers. Hall Hill road. A  water- 

bound macadam road about 2%. 
miles in length is under construction 
but open to traffic.

Somers. Hall Hill road Is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route N o. 187—
Granby. No. Granby road is being 

oiled for 3 miles.
Route No. 193—
Thompson. Webster road is being 

oiled for 3% mUes.
Route No. 197—
Thompson. Webster road is being 

oiled for 1 mile.
W oodstock. Webster road is be

ing oiled for 3% miles.
Route No. 202—
Pomfret-KiUingly. A  bridge over 

Quinebaug river and a section of 
the Pomfret-KiUingly road, water- 
bound macadam, length about 2% 
mUes, is under construction. Sur
face is being laid. Traffic is (tdvlsed 
to use Pomfret-Putnam Route No. 
101 and Brooklyn-Danielson Road U. 
S 6

Route No. 205—
Brooklyn. Wauregan road is be

ing oiled for 3% mUes.
Route No. 207—
Sprague. Baltic-No. Franklin road 

is being oUed for 2 mUes.
Route No. 215—
Groton. Noank road is being oiled 

for 3 mUes.
No Route Numbers—
Andover. Andover-GUead road. Is 

being, oUed for 2 miles.
Barkhamsted. West HIU Pond 

road. Gravel surface about 4 miles 
in length. Gravel surface-and stone 
fill uM er construction. Passable but 
not advisable.

Bethany. Bethmore road. About 
2 .watarboimd - macadam con
struction. Open to traffic.

B e tl^ y . VaUey road. About 1 
mile )wMierbound macadkm conatruc- 
t i(^  . Closed to tra ffic.' No detours.

Canaan. Upper Barrack road 
Grayel: >surf&u:e about* 2 nUles In 
le n ^ . Rnpassabie. A  very con- 
vmuent detour, is. available on. a

epuntty rood to the west o f con- 
stmetifm.

ComwalL Cream Hill road. Wa
terbound macadam about miles 
in length. Constructing top course 
and dling. A  convenient detour is 
available.

CromwelL Pond road is being 
oiled for 1 ^  miles.

Cromwell. New Lane road Is be
ing oiled for 1 mile.

Durham. W allingford road. About 
% ipile ot waterbound macadam un
der .conktaiiction. No delay to traf
fic. No ^ tou rs.

Easton. Center street ^bout 
fidlOs in length. W est Turnpike 
about 1 mile in length. (Dompleting 
gravel surface and oiling. Traffic 
should avoid these roads as much as 
possible as delays are unavoidable.

Goshen, W est Side road. Broken 
stone surface about 1 mile in length. 
Complete' imd open to traffic. Beach 
street Construction not started. .

Hkrtlsnd. Road beginning at 
Route No. 20 ■ at East Hartiand. 
Loose gravel surface about 1 mile 
in le n $ ^  Sectimi No. 8, b^lnning 
at Route No. 20 and extending 
southeasterly toward the west woods 
seboolhouse. A  small amount o f 
grading has been done and mud 
holes filled. Open and O. K. for 
travel.

Manchester. Buckland-Love Lane 
road. An 8”  reinforced cement con
crete road about ^  o f a mile in 
length Is under construction but 
open to traffic.

Middlefield. Mack, Way and 
Strickland roads. About miles 
o f unrolled macadam are under con
struction but open to traffic.

New Hartford, West HiU road is 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Newtown. Walnut Tree Hill road 
about %-mile in length. Taimton 
road abrat one mile in length, and 
Himtington road about xy^ miles in 
length. Gravel surface complete and 
ready to t oil treatment Open to: 
traffic.

-Old Saybrook. Ingham Hill road. 
A  short section is being resurfaced. 
No delay to traffic. No detours.

Orange. Bull Hill lane. A  short 
section o f bituminous macadam road 
under construction. No detoiurs. No 
delay to traffic.

Scotland. A.section of the Baltic- 
Scotland road, waterbound macad
am, length about 2 mUes, is under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Simsbury. West Simsbury road is 
being oiled for 4 miles.

Simsbury. Walker School road is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Somers. Efilin^rtoo - SomersvlUe 
road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Southington. West Center street. 
About 1% miles of gravel road un
der construction but open to traffic.

Southington. South Ehid road. A 
7”  waterbound macadam about 1% 
miles in length is under construction 
but open to traffic.

Stamford. Haight street. About 
% mile of sheet asphalt is being 
laid. No detours. NO delay to traf
fic.

Westbrook. Horse Hill road. A

waterbound lnlic^^ t̂a rodd 
mile'in laiigtt Is iffiddr d te  
but open to traiDb. ■■■''*'ri 

West Haven. Bidt Hfl|'laiirRboqt 
14 mile of Utunifiibtts t̂taafdam un
der constmetiem. No ddajr'to traf
fic. '

Wethersfldd. Griswold atMei'and 
Highland strieet About ^^rmile of 
waterbound macadam, on.. Griswold 
street and about nfiler-xif d̂ttled 
gravel on Higtakuid strbetwre under, 
construction, but' open' to trttBe.

WUlingtooL 34 -seedon» of loose 
gravel roaa about 4 ^ ' miles ■ In- 
length are under cofu&astlw but 
open to traffic.

Winchester. Shut ro^'fAdxnit 
x yt miles of gravel suirfiice complete 
and open to traffic. Qranidlle road 
about. 1 mila of grading ai^ jbain- 
age under construction. Passable 
but not advisable. ..•-

Winchester. Torringford stieet is 
beipg oiled for 2 mfles.

*Windsor. Bloomfield avenue is be
ing oiled for 1 mile. .

Woodbridge. . Ansonia itisd' Is be
ing oiled for ZVi miles. ,V, ^

118 MEN S ianX N C E D '

Nelson, B. May 6.— (AP)i~One 
hundred and eighteen:-members of 
the Doukbobor section today afirait- 
ed removal to Federal prisons to ’be- 
gin serving their sentences- ’sidiicb. 
aggregate 354 years; • ":

The sentenci^  said to have been 
the speediest recorded In- #  Canada 
court took place within twb^’k&urs 
yesterday. All admitted the charge 
o f parading unclothed.

The 84 men are to' be Sdnt'to the 
prison a f Newminsteh while'tire 34 
women will be sent to  Pqdl^duth, 
Ontario. They were .ajffesled'Bfifiday 
after a brisk figh t Each re e v e d  
the maximum penalty o f 'three 
years.

- - r  ̂ -
Public Stenographer
Miss Theresa FraSĥ
Office of Edward H/HEeineY 

Orford Building;, 865 Bdain St. 
Phone 6414

A FEW CENTS
. • . • a *

spent each week for a good fire In
surance policy may save ypu many 
hundreds of dollars. Ate you .dsk- 
ing tho loss of all yopr household 
goods when yoircan insure tilam (or 
$1500 at less than one cent a day. 

Think it over.

ROBERT J. SMFTH
Real Estate,

*: StounBldp

INTERFERENCE ?
When you get it in your xadiw - receptiim it^  ones, 

p ro b l^ . With our experience and equipment we ydl^ 
locate your trouble and correct it if possible.

A . W . BENSON'S 
RADIO SERVICE

595 Main Street Dial 5383
J __________

By FRANK BECK

^STOOY ^H A L  C(X3^RAN PICTU0CS

Ms.u,ap«T.prf..c  ISM snr I

(BEAD THE STORY. THEN CX)LOR T ^  PU

THE BIG IDEA OF 
BUSriKl' ONTO A  
HJGHV/Ay' NX/ITHOUT 

SLOWING MDUR- 
HORN, AND 

CROWDING ME 
O FF?

TOU MOflTVB BEEN 
DREAJAING AND GOT 
SCARED WHEN VDU 
, SA W  MY LIGHTS. MY
m o to r  w ^sn 't  ̂ e v e n  

RUhihUNG. I  WAS 
PARKED  
LH ERE.

HA-EA 
SOME 
DRIVER! 
KA-IM

The Tillies dragged their boat 
acrees the sand. Then thejy- were 
at a  loss to know just vdiat they 
ought to do. Said Scouty, “Well, 
we’re here.

“Shall we start searching ’round 
about or shall we just stand here 
and shout? Tve loiflced in all di
rections and there’a*not one person 
near. > ^

“I f this isle is desertetd we are 
as unlucky as can be. The water 
king, however, said that we would 
have some fun.

“There must be aomeone on ttta  
isle. I  hope he lives withfik a mile. 
I thtok we’d best do aomethlng, ere 
the edxddng o f the sun.”

•’ S ' • '
Then Duncy broke rig^t in and 

said, *T want to rest my weary head. 
Right now the siin-rta slaking test 
and It soon will be iUidR.

“ What ever fun th m  Is will kaagi. 
Let’s crawl into the boat aad sleep. 
A s long as we behave ouraelveB, Pm 
sure we’ll meet no-hann.**

*Tm for that plan,’* wee Windy

• ■:A

went
. thsy
t^By w

sur-

said. And-BO the:whill^‘ 
to bed. iUl throuidif^'' 
slept real sound. A t 
felt great

Kind Seduty sprung a 
prise. It was *  s if^ t r t f '  ̂ .
eyes. He had a box o f gRckers 
which the Tinfes quickly ale.

While they WWW eatlng.-i 
by there came a funny SpX.
“Hey, listeh!** w hispd*^ 
“Someone’s singiag.’ 
grand.”  ‘

And then a tet man qiipe m  view. 
He smiled and shoaled. -  rHowdy. 
do! I f you wee ta ^ n sS  seSkinc ;̂ 
pkiy, ru  gladly 1 ^  a^pad. ^

“Tm CMd Man himself, you 
see, aad it Is alwajra to me to 
see that wee totp ^ v t  their fun. 
Please follow at m y n e ^  m  will
in g^  lead an Ibe
is a lot to do. 
l  am sure you’ll, 
feels.”

»hOWT«dl
]•

«  r0iN i' EM



'. : 'V 2TT^*?-^:8^y: V' • •=•£?*

SENSE AND NONSENSE
^ Tk« B«y WlM Dldn*t Pm *

. "A. Md faced little fellow aits 
alone In deep diagrace;

Tlme’a a lump arlalng in hia throat 
and team drop down hia face. 

He wandered tnun his playmatea, 
for he doeant want to hear 

TUflr ahouta of merry laughter, 
alaee the world has lost Its 
dMor.>

Ho baa sipped the cup of sorrow, he 
baa dipped tha bitter glass.

And his hMZt is faiiiy breaking— 
he’s the boy who didn’t pass.

the apple tree the robin sings a 
cheery little song,

Hnt he doesn’t seem to hear it, 
showlag plainly something’s 
wrong:

Oomm his faithful little spaniel for 
a romp and a bit of play,

Bat the troubled ttttle fdlow bids 
him steraly go away. '
alotie, he sits In sorrow, with 

bB hair a tangled mass;
And bis eyes are red witt weep

ing—h^S the boy who didn’t 
pass.

•tJh, yon who boast a laughing sen, 
speak of Un. as bright.

And you who love a little girt who 
comes: to sro'i at night 

Wlth sitining eyes and dancing feet, 
with honors from her school. 

Turn to toat lonely little lad who 
»Tiinkii he is a fool.

Ami take him kindly by the bani, 
the dullest of bis class.

He is the one who most needs love 
the boy who didn’t pass.”

A  o(ril^e boy in telling a friend 
of the good lime he had at a recent 
con^e dance, said: ”Boy, I had a 
SU^ time at the prom. My date was 
planty smooth, the floor was slip
pery and T was well oiled.”

'^aeher—How, Johnny, what did 
Caittut eiiyif*— when Brutus stab
bed him?

Johnny—Oneh!

What has become of the old-fash
ioned father and mother who went 
to church on Sundays with the 
whAHf family and Ailed up one or 
mere pews?

Mike—Did ye ever speak before a 
large audience, Pat?

A t —Fairly large, I did.
l& ^ A a i’. what did ye say?
Pat—Not guilty.

. We feel sony for the man who 
always seems to be overworked. 
What need is more appreciation 

1 -for the -man wha hmidles his job so 
- «*dHfuHy *hat he never seems to be 

eiowded. and always has time for 
that extra Job.

Dare More and Don’t Depress 
"If people would—
Whistle more and whine less ,

' Hustle more and Roller less,
Worte and WbCTy-less,
Boost more and beef less,

'  Give more and grab less,
Dare more and not depress— 
Bvisiness would be a blank 

better!”

tactful way of asking a gangster’s
daughter to go out for a ride........
It seems to us the more laws the 
more criminals. Every new law
produces a crop of crooks........
When you comidaln about vdiat you 
think other people don’t  do Just
think about how much you do........
’There is nothing certain about tuck 
except that it la bound to change.
........Most old maids poignantly
regret their state. But many of 
their married sisters secretly envy
them........Some l^dslators seem
to believe that it is possible to tax 
our national wealth 101 per cent. 
........By an meaiB have a referen
dum before declaring war. Then let 
thoee vdio want it pay for the 
thing.

Fussy Lady (who has been A long 
Ume in selecting her purchase)— 
But I don’t think this is lamb. It 
looks to me like mutton.

Exasperated Butcher— Ît wi 
lamb when I  flret showed it to you, 
lady.

When asked if he filled bis date 
the previous night, a youth said: 
"WeU, I should hope ea She ate 
everything on the bill of fare.”

Daughter—Mother, does daddy 
kiss my little kitten?

Mother—No ' ir, but why do 
you ask such a foolish question?

Daughtei^Well, last night when 
I went by our maid’s room, I  heard 
daddy say to her: "I like to kiss 3rou 
ten times better than the old cat,”

The biiscle is coming back, it is 
suggested in fashion circles, but 
surely no girl who has ever seen pie 
tures of the women of another gen 
oration can believe that.

A man oralkiBg along a country 
road fotmd an Irishman perchec 
upon a sign post which pointed 
north, with the inscription "THIS 
WILL TAKE YOU TO MALVERN.”* 

’The Man—Why are you up there? 
The Irishman—Faith, Tve been 

rittin’ here for two hours and Fra 
wonderin’ what time it starts.

sight

STA’nC: It is the blowhard who 
mnaHy gets the harpoon. The 
whale would be all right if It didn’t
come up to spout........The saddest
part about war' Is that they never 
kill off those responsible for them.
........Among he things which
Shnlly Post forgot to mention—the

Flapper Fanny  Says.wts.u.aenT.ory,

mm
/  x  " m

Everyone has his ups and downs 
while he’s trjdng to get the swing 
of things. .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
- By Blosser

66E.-7HIS TEacHIM* Doa 
TBiCKS IS A Uev OP PUtJ... 
3 MOVER MMEw oeee 
VMBf 90 0/V\ABT..~AUU
ytv HA*/S Tb po IS 

BBaeooTOTUBM :̂

A|jy OLO TIWE NMSSOS 
STiVER SETS ÂE Tb TAViE 
HER POOCH OOT fiOfc A 
VMAl-k: A<5A H  TLL"^ 

rrU

f

f m
i ____ /
w

AWS.STIVER’S DOS? 
Bay! ME LOOKS LIKE 
A aoop WAICM 

poo!
ABE riXJ 
JOKIMS 

?

 ̂. _■ pTITli 1^

oeoRSE
TM MST UOKIMSm.. 
MSBEAUy LMKS 
UUifA CAMOy 
V̂ griBM DOE.'.'

nmell- u l
TOLL bDU 
MOVM goop 
ME IS..

TMEV MAve ID PVJT am 
ALASAA clock IM mis 
HOUSE SO MEtL WAKE 
UP IM time id COMS 
IM POR MIS SBEAKPAOT

ever/ aadrmime il

ttAN G H ESTER E VE N IN G  H BBALD i SOUTH M ANCHESTER, C O N N , F R lb A T , M A Y  6, IM A .

Teonerville Fdks By Fontaine Fo>

r-j
PAG E S B V m m B H r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
fix Gene Aliein

* * H S N P tE -B A R ’ ‘ H A H K  W IU  E ITH ER HAVE TO SH AVE OFF T H A T  
W OM OERFUL M USTACHE O R R A IS E  SOME M ONEY TO B U Y H IS

L IT T L E  NEPH EW  A  R E A L  BVCYCLE

(OfllMAlBt VOib tSSD

Ptp I  Nba SAV.
MAR-r«A,-t>Ur Mdu >Uv«
VJlAJDOWi S C R C fi*iS  BC
PAi^rrfcp Aid’  Huue a p y  

vartArfS’ M AfffeR uirm
AM’  AMOS DOlMOf 

He CAid m b ?
I  0S61> fUv/B "1^ PAl^ST 
MV Ufirt-rW oaSB.Ilii A U 5YPA U A . 

s v  M 'S B tF ! U K S
A SPIPBR FRaM  K PoPS,UJrfM
-tW’  wiwdp M &

yJrSACtC Aid’  YOR-rH;-0Bs’  UkB 
f  CLOCK PBidPULUM,

VJlW,PAP, -that’ll
te , 3>oas?T
Kdovd Hold MUcH He U> 
•iHtt MAxJbR WILL BB 
lb  Voa !-0MtV/B TbU*i© 

Him  ABoihf as Hc l p f u l  
AS A PUBBBR CRlMfcH »

SCORCHY SMITH High Hopes By John C. Terry

TdE STORIA \S OVER, JAKE, AMD 
rr LOOKS LIKE WE CAM TAKE. OPF 
FOR TME CROW RESERVAT\ON -

SPOT>
SUITS M E j SOORCHT, BUT 
W e U  HAVE TO MARK THIS SI 
OR W E MIGHT MOT BEABLE TO 

LOCATE TH IS CAVE AG AIM - 
MATORE S U R E TR IE D  
TO HtDE \T AW AY !

m z .

^ALLRiSMT, YOU DO THAT ^  
AND ilL RADIO CAMVDN C m ?  
WHERE w e 're BOUND-and  
GET THE WEATHER REPO^.

WEKrV.JAKE.rrS WMTED
aK .H O W l
1 HOPE CHIEF THUNDER CLOUD Wtuj 

BE ABIE TO FIGURE OUT THE 
MEANING OF THE RCIURE 
WRn>N6 
INDIAN 
TABLET.*,

The A. AR Mthta Reeafved

WASHINGTON TUBBS D By Crane OUT OUR W AY By Williams

TWHK fD OP WTH 
TUKT CrteSTV DUMPKVM 
ON A 5000 MUE SAiUNO 
•TOiP? SUAZ6S, NOj 

^  ME STAYS SEWMP.

80T 1 CANT JUST 
UP'N’ DITCH WM. POOR 
R.VFI mTH* ONLY PAL 
HE'S CfOFT. HET> DC 

HEARTBROKEN.

'SCUSe ME FER BUTTifICr 
IN, SPORT, eOT,S6e«NG 
AS m  tEAVm& RiOHT^ 

AwiAV, I  -  -
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96 Gold Piece Door Prlxe.
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ABOUT TOWN
The publicity g:lven to the fact 

that about forty Manchester young
sters during the vacation period 
fished from rafts on Globe res
ervoir has had some effect. Yes
terday a member of the police de
partment visited the pond south of 
the Country Club and found but a 
half dozen boys with fish poles lean
ing on the fence. They asked If 
“ fishing was allowed” and were told 
that G\obe reservofr was Manches
ter’s drinking water and fishing 
was not permitted.

W. B. A. Guards will have a re
hearsal tonight in Tinker hall at 7 :30 
sharp for the drill which they are 
to put on at the state rally In New 
Britain, May 18. After practice the 
guards will have a social at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Hussey of Oak 
street.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell has accept 1 the 1. vltatlon of 
the Flag Day Committee of the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks to read the 
Elks’ history of the flag at the pub
lic Flag Day exercises In Talcott 
Park, Rockville, Tuesday evening, 
June 14. Other speakers on the Elks 
Flag Day program will be Henry C. 
Smith of Rockville who will deliver 
the Elks’ tribute to the flag and 
Rev. Percy E. Thomas of Lowell, 
Mass., formerly of Rockville who 
will deliver the Flag Day address.

Howard, nine-year-uld son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto E. ”’ohl of 809 Spruce 
street, has entered the Nursery for 
the Blind In Farmington. The boy 
had been attending the Natlum 
Hale school but his sight has been 
gradually failing owing to a cata
ract. Upon advice of a local eye ex
pert, Howard was transferred to 
the Farmington Instltu.'on. He Is 
not totally blind. ’The Pohls have 
three other children, two boys and 
a girl.

Star of the East, Royal Black 
Perceptory No, 13, will meet in 
Orange hall this evening at 8 
o'clock for Its regular monthly busi
ness session. 'The Royal Black de
gree will be conferred and several 
sir-nights will be raised to higher 
degrees. A  number of applications 
for membership will also be acted 
upon.

Friends In town have received an
nouncements of the birth of a 
daughter, Peggy Louise, to Mr, and 
Mrs. William S. Bunnell of Reading, 
Pa. The baby was Bom May 3 and 
Is the granddaughter of Mrs. Mar 
garet Aitkin of Summit street, who 
Is with her daughter in Reading. 
Mrs, Bunr,'!ll was the former Miss 
Lolita Aitkin of this town.

Rockville o f Elks will hold a bi
centennial charity dance this eve
ning In the College Inn, Bolton. Mu
sic will be by Bill TasiUo’s 10-plece 
orchestra.

Miss Catherine Patten, daughter 
of Mf. and Mrs. George Patten of 
Hollister street, a senior in Man
chester High school, underwent an 
operation at St. Francis hospital 
yesterday for an acute mastoid con
dition. Her condition Is reported to
day as satisfactory.

Kings Heralds and Junior Girl 
Scouts of the South Methodist 
church will leave the church tomor
row afternoon at 8 o’clock for a 
hike. ’The children are reminded to 
bring something for supper.

Cards announcing the birth of a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Dominick 
Berardelll of Pittsburgh have been 
received by their Manchester 
friends. The baby, who has been 
named Bernard Joseph, was bom at 
S t  Francis hospital, Pittsburgh. 
Mrs. Berardelll was the former Miss 
Nellie DeMann of North Main 
street.

’The Luther League of the Swed
ish Lutheran church will meet at 8 
o’clock tonight: After the business 
session a May basket social will be 
held. In charge of Raymond Ben
son, and his decorating committee.

The Junior Boys’ Glee Club of 
the Swedish Lutheran church will 
rehearse at 7:r0  o’clock tonight in
stead of 7 o’clock.

Andrew Galli of 166 Blssell street 
enlisted in the U. S. Navy in Hart
ford yesterday and was sent to the 
Newport Naval Training Station for 
training.

CHAMBER TO INSPECT 
STATE TRADE SCHOOL

Final Meeting of Commerce 
Group To Be Held A t School 
On 25th of May.

'The final monthly meeting o f the 
Manchester Chamber o f Commerce 
before the summer season, no meet
ings being held in June, July or 
August, wUl take place at the Man
chester State Trade school on Wed
nesday evening. May 25. ’The 
gathering will be in the form of a 
tour of inspection to make the 
Chamber members better acquaint
ed with the work being carried on 
in the Trade school tmder the guid
ance of Director J. G. Echmalian.

The evening's program will begin 
with a roast beef dinner. The tour 
of inspection under the guidance of 
members of the ’Trade school facul
ty will follow. Then there will be an 
entertainment furnished by students 
from the school. The school orches
tra will play. The principal speaker 
of the evening will be Herman S. 
Hall of New Britain, state super
visor of industrial and vocational 
education.

nSne,

fSpecial Group!

Fur Trimmed
Coats

for misses and Women

$18
Offering misses and women typical Brown Thomson 

values.

A beautiful collection of fur trimmed coats, exqui
site in line, correct in detail, superbly tailored o f wool 
crepes and diagonals and silk lined. When you see these 
coats you will appreciate the exceptional values.

Buy it at Brown Thomson’s, second floor.

Special 1f

Chic Frocks
Dresses you usually pay much more than $7 for. 

Lovely summery sheer prints, washable crepes and solid 
pastels, jacket models and tailored styles.

Second Floor

MOTHER’S D A Y 
IS GIFT D A Y

This Is the day to remember 
your mother with one of those 
gay, frivolous gifts that she 
will never buy for herself. A  
smart new hand b a g .. .  .a pair 
of extra nice gloves. A  little 
something that she will love.

A  leather bag Is Just about the' 
smartest bag any Mother coiild 
wish for. Zipper and back- 
strap pouebe models. Black, 
navy and beige.

$2.98

Silk stockings especially If It 
carries the Humming Bird la
bel. Medium service weight 
in black, gun-metal and s p r ^  
shades. Good-wearing, too.

$1.00

A Silk Scarf will be a smart 
reminder of the day. We are 
showing the loveliest models in 
black and white, as weU as 
pastels. Any mother will love 
one!

$1.00

Shoppers With 
During This Store

Eye For Values Are Trading 
Wide Event! Saturday The

“ Talk Of The Town”  Values 
In New, Fashion-Right

$19.75
(Today’s $16.75 and 

$19.75 Grades)
Tou can dress smartly yet within 

jrour budget if you shop here for your 
Spring coat. Dress coats with fur 
trimmings. Tailored styles with 
Lyolene closing, and Novelty tweeds. 
Every coat expertly tailored and 
lined. Black, corsair blue and beige.

(Today’s Regular 
$29.75 Grades)

We don’t blame our customers for 
raving over these coats. ’They’re mar- 
vdoiM values—and at the beginning 
of the season, too. Such furs—broad
tail, mole, fox, fitch, galyac and wolf. 
Dress and sports models. Blue, 
black and beige.

Hale’s Coats— Main Floor, rear

Here’s the best 
dress valueI

in town!

An extra, pair of real nice cape 
gloves will please her. Fine 
washable capeskln. 4-buttou 
length.

.95$1.

Why not a few nice hankies as 
a friendly reminder of the day. 
Finest pure linen with em
broidery trim. Also neat 
Appenzil linens.

lOc to 50c

A  pehrl neckleice is always dis
tinctive and so usable with 
any costiune. ’Three strand 
pearl necklace with rhinestone 
clasp. ^

♦Simulated.
L .00$1.

Mother’sDay 
, Greeting Cards 

5c to 15c
Don’t forget to send Mother 
a card—or someone else's 
mother. A  good assort
ment.

Gifts-^M ain Floor

Children’s 25c

Socks,
Anklets

Clothes
Hampers

$1.00
’They’re a 

smart addi
tion to any 
bathroom. 
Woven splint 
clothes hamp
ers in orchid, 
Ivory a n d  
green enamel 
finish. Con
trasting band 
trim.

25c Printed

Gil Cloth
l ^ y a r d

Close-out patterns of regular 
25o, grades. Prints emd plain 
white. 1 1-4 size.

Basement

Scarfs
4 4 c

The Equal 
Of Many 
$1. Grades

Here’s a spe
cial women 
will eat up. 
Gay new silk 
crepe sceufs at 
44c. Tha equal 
of many $1.00 
n u m b e r s .  
Prints, dots, 
stripes.

$1. HAND BAGS
Regular $1.00 hand bags in both 

envelope and pouche styles, now 
54c. Mostly dark Colors but some
real good styles In the lot. 54c

Main Floor, front

3 for 50c
We simply cannot keep our 

stocks complete on these socks 
and anklets. Today’s regular 
25c grades. Mesh, rayon and 
lisle in plain colors, stripes and 
fancy tops. (On sale in Hosiery 
Department and Baby Shop.)

Main Floor, right 
Main Floor, rear

Baby Week 
Specials

25c RUBBER PANTS,
Rayon covering in white or 

flesh. Medium, large and extra 
large.

19c
$1.98 HAND LOOMED 

BLANKETS,
’The best-looking hand loomed 

blankets In blue and pink. Plain 
or fringed ends.

$1.00
$1.98 SW EATER AND  

BERET SETS,
SnsCppy slip-on sweater with 

matching beret. Plstin or ani
mal applique. Pastels. 1 to 6 
years.

$1.00
Main Floor, rear

Youthful

Matrons’ Hats
$0.95

Whether You’re a Youthful Ma
tron of Forty Or a Smart Grand
mother of Sixty You’ll Like These 
Models.

A  variety o f new styles in youthful matrons’ hats In fine straws. 
They feature all the newest styles in navy, brown and beige. 211-2 to
23 headsizes. Hats— Main Floor, rear

We can’t help raving 
over these values!

Pure
SILK HOSE

^SkMiety Maid'' CUffon 
^Carolina Maid’*

(3 pairs $1.75)

First quality, pure silk hose o f 
clear, even weave. Sheer chiffona 
with picot tops. Service weights 
with lisle hem and feet. Smart
est shades. Sizes 8l^ to 10. Shop 
for your rcockings tomorrow and 
save. Today’s regular $L0O 
grades.

9

Hosiery— ^Main Floor, right

You’ll Love These
Floial

Silk Undies
— step-ins 
— chemises 
— dance sets 
— slips

Women and girls were delighted with 
these undies Thursday—they're so new 
and fresh! And the quality is exceptional 
at this price! Lovely floral tinted silk on 
a; flesh groimd. Bias cut chemises, band 
top panties and dance sets. Also plain 
slips. AJl have neat lace trimmings. Buy 
now for dally use! For gifts! For vaca
tion wear!

Silk Underwear— Main Floor, rear

^1"-;

ANewLo^y^on
Women’s and Children^

Rayon Undies
Today’s 
Regular 

35e Grades

Mesh Panties! Swiss Knit Rayons!
A new low price on flhe quality, non-resisting 

rayon undies for children and grown-ups. WeU 
taUored bloomers, panties and Vests. Not to 
mention lovdy new mesh panties. And those 
form-fitting Swiss knit panties for sports. Spe
cial for this s£e  only—23c.

Demonstration 
Ends Saturday

Miss McCourt will advise 
you^fre^arding your par
ticular skin troubles. Con- 
sult“her without charge.

Ra-EoLotion
$1.00

. For i.d^cate and dry skin. 
ExceU'eht 7 'powder fotm^tion. 
deahise’the.sidp thorougmy pat 
in\lbtl6n^ and remove surplus 
w ith 'soft'doth .

.Midn^FloOT, right

600 PAIRS! CRISP, NEW

CURTAINS
Regular $1.00 

Grades

Girls’ 
Dress and 
S p o r t s

m

 ̂every cdrtatn a 
new 1982 style.

bought from the, 
world’s largest 
cortsln'mills.

—Ruffled Curtains o f plfiln 
fine niarquisette. AU have' 
comice tops. Cream and 
ecru. .

—Flat Curtains of finest 
marquisette > with neat 
three-inch hem. White 
and cream.

—Cottage Sets in a  new 
printed pattern. They’re 
outstanding at 50c.

Hale’s Curtains—  
Main Floor, left .

.95
1 ^ M i $5.95 io  

Grifiles
- !

SOUTH MRNCHESTER  • CONN

Cue targe grbqp of gUrllt* S iting 
coats formerly ^ .95  and M.0.00 
reduced. Dress -and sportjf! gt^es. 
Plain woolens and mixtiues. . ,8 to 6
ye*” - ,

CHrls’ 7 to U  '
Wash Frocks,

Mothers will buy' 
the half doton at this 
N<fat prmtdd to > 
fiat lariats:  ̂Touthfor 8t9lwi,7 
for fjhta 7 to 14.

■ !!!*555B'
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